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Tto engine leaeff the truck

______ ridpttaw
the*
і«ж 1-д~ *тгі—* •-“* —

rentMttoee «НІ ЩЛ. 
it find, tnok to gal oa and

HALF A LOAF WELCOME.iuterrontien » ЬШЧШиЛг

*7 Г* «•, » і-%-*» ;flr
«4 in.«,«tero h-
мім amro.ahead la Mak -Nr «*J"41 
bate» al tto eUHtRma>«■*«*>. »"4 Mace 

MriMyerorybedy eke

Mr.itoM IOF FK гмиимг r.сажу іг/алігг.
•«у има шимяг.

al «ha
Qaetore Ao came-то» the city. I brother
ly torotomi» ttoi»migr.at»,eaid alan 

haa tetatproanr ro- 
toagae tothoeetor

■!
4ЖЖІУЖЖ a right tto 

Oaaaar
took le taenag *p 
paid partnmlar 'attr
OAwMcst^a track «вага eniy 

partially off. Tl» jolting «< *• 
sad the aoiwnaet toeohoto 

_ terrible totbaa*wF*a 
portope паї» woro on a min bpiata that 
day. Bat they war. cooler tbaa iba trab- 

u Net a oosaplnint wee beard tram 
the». The oar. штщй/Ш'тшЛ ш 
___ ir that the «ееВві *«W£eoaId 
aat get an engine to ttoio» at tteaa- 
great train to heal the oaraea agav 
to aaa bad to go from Molded edirtaace 
oi 100 m l» or more. When that armed 
the track waa cleared ta abort orddr. Bat 
daring all thaea bean the Romtan poaeaatc 
took thief, aa easy a. they are reported 
to bare done on board the Boron. Par
ante they thought it wa. part of the pro-

or
ilsjp arttur яхіяяй. Or at Ind that »иЧ» •* ta. •*•*■ 

n»wd та.. »»a—e ka^ »n ta.et

ta theHBtoff.nteb 
raadatha

Жар taaa-familier. war. too baria»to g» a H.adara. Let
ter Mackey le eat

и the ач*- rida ter awhile. Iba The teary al the 
tery ticket » 
el jail aad tbaeaiae at the tacky tat ai 
paper bat brae paid. The ceorta did ate 
tonle the matter Mt» all. btoter.Mtokay 

to the coadtatea that he bM ÿtoa
the toctety in which ba

riZSÎ^^^itk. te,m..«rijw.**?*+**£
.and dad teCtoada thte htoCtce el pj”tBHaoktteaat

-

SsSSSSSssb-- - л 5
S5*** Vtoktel tik^ I y :
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he ao-STwiïato “4 t"4
огіки aateadad to hi», aad ra.atd 
epartoea. to eetry aaa. be aaecr 1er aa 
itoteat te» right et the ta» that bo bad 
ttototeroaW.ro, two tto.mndptopl.te 
look ай». Ha owl there to рам, and

і
li.gcaaagb 'J

that be eptned aegouHoM tor i

It re width» he owned ap to rxchaag- 
iag the ticktt in Mr. BoanolTb place » 

aad that alter he did who gate

aad

■ ШМЩ
ahaedaada.
tore*, here aad bright aad early Monday | 
tocrateg hundreds » dtiataa started oat 
tothBand Patot » aa eb|e»lre ар».

Thearritol el two other ahipc dertog the 
early haard’at .tha merntog gaie rice to the 
iaà» that tie Horaa with ber étrange 
раМігій, had aUpP^Mto port, aad with 
n^totearatb. teath-M m.- 
Ш healir baataned to the wort Side 
„to to totem In ditonat «to» their mid 

akesa. It »ade thing, ptotty liiely 
torUo terry people tooagb. and It wa. da- 
aidadly «ha tick» a liera bnay tlay. Tm 
Heron ana daa beta » one .’deck bat it 

bitor wbfB word wool forth 
th.taha had been signalled tree the it-

pt- '
a certain b» in this city a beat* the 

ter aoaathiag like *6.000. Tti.І-=і

t al-
;& m iwality for os*is re dy daa the» bat it

other porpoee which wil he aaplaitod tator.
Haring racnrtd bimaell aa be thought 

lor thi. amount anyway, Maekay went to 
Boat* and gaie the tit*» to the Mark»
National bank lor еоііесііов. noomog » „ 0таяЛ^
totoipt for the mm». The bon» eerrieo held crer to. young
wntto SdtenttBtoj. &Co. tetbamty» ^ ^ <Min tbe

____________________ i wb°“ *1/ ed.anued to him Wednesday waa at touching a. it wa.
toonnty for oom nwnoy »d „вріс. No poraoe. aero pro»» rxeept
“4 т!ЇГ* tboto friend, of thedeototod who remained
» abore which waste bopart » tea »«к (д lttend ber ud ^ otfcer riek cn

H in the Foochow Tea Coap у board tbe Huron hot alter the,.body bad
Щ w* •«*»« to bo organiaid. been pj10ed » the eiffia two ladies re-

В» aa baa boaa anted to P”"0** f**’ the Women'. Council. Mrr.
d« the tact. o. the «.«were -.tod «O MUl Marrly «Bt „t.

И I New Orleooi by the 'I ” * д,, room with мам boaetital fliworc.

____ _ paymnt ^.topped. Tb.npreoeedmg. A> ^ grat .mord » a Dookbo-
ARR1VAL OF THE DOUKHOBORS. were begun in Boetoa “4 **•<* T Cinsdl **,6 intenot waa nataraUy

the Drck of the Haren lodged in jail, the court bolding that» ooitoa ol burying their
I wen to tb. lottery Wto 4tow. b. «toMt ШсЬ „„.„.tegeeietb, ptopar-

ba worked u bard м a pud laborer, tek- I bootee a dmlt and «I a nogotiahl P»« I ^ ^ ^ body tor bnrid. The clothe.

*“ .“^4 “ ifc.TvawçM.me.ym ZS-STnïîA.a,»»,
-*-■ - • r -.їй --і- u-r » rrtШМхштшфшшт
todiap.tobi.word. Thi. bio. blooded “*^7 .^Г," month.. He-an .« follo.rtl by a »ort and .oL- addm. te™ 
Roasien wa. tb. object •«• «"** d“l °M Г w^e $і“ш or nothing tod hi. «he »... After wh^b the

ssrbrsssrjs:

i»mT!ur s “-tt£-rsr sîïh^srttsis
end rather delicate lookieg —an bat be baa « be^tot^hi.btortliy ..Mr, BtonbiU ^W 

lota ol energy, tod worked aystoatoiceHj. ^ ^ ,0 ^ rlpMl, .boat the case. *, t of teiuMarray aba waa interred ш
A blast from s little whirtio bo wore called I „ , ^ цг ^р1ц10в could comprehend the Or. Botatord’a lot. The wmoe at the

Гик. that had been made Mr. M.c “ ,™ple “d efle0,mg “

kar bad made arraral inte«.tiog .«ate- - '“a hoaptfl. -
I aionta bat tka, ware not made cm of. It ть. e»««. o-п», o.--«.
] would tee» that Mackey did not know It aocm» that the fir* man of No. 3 tod 
1 -itbe, Mr. Wallace or Mr. BimbUl 1 the Salr.ge corps do not elwaya agne. At
I A tew day. ago. bower», ererybody in least that i. what some aldermen »id et 

to the oondesion thst it | the ocuocil meeting when the letter of the
гості

mruirater тяшля вяло.
The ПМГімпІ Яттімеї e Doefchebor

ІИ
The approach to the thi di wto gnardod 

by pohoe c fleer, arbo bad inatmetioea

mSMr ïnrïîLVK І та» -І toto-J—r -
lîTihST^htoS I* U only filly Ol the lu lad Prieee Hükol and Salarjitahy. 
■•r there tnoogo 1» a. m Vt___ Д | __ A___nnotliTiCT bedtime to look

,Ь*"Г** . ,h. Women.' Council, tie aoaited oldretorto, who •«» oempto-

«Гм.г«Ґо1 SL to£ Ld. «. -o. l„. figure b»e». .1 Mc4.j-.ic apptor-tuTtoat of tb. -united, oner, hic fliwiegкЛатІ the dig* 
mfied пив car in which lw stood with ha 
martial elo.k around hi»" wetebieg the 
busy coene that was being enacted. He 
didn't pay toy attention to the newspaper 
man's ad .an ce«, but when t man with n 
kodak cum along end turned it straight 
on him, tha hero el the Сгіагоа took the 
■bortrat ont to cakty, and tl* lower deck.

Mayor Snare didn't appear until late in 
the afternoon, bit Alderman Mo Arthur waa 
than resplendent in n toll ailk he», and hie 
efforts to atone 1er the Mayor's absence 
wen no doubt opprociatod by the Dookho- 
bora. Ho wont «round scattering amUeo,

С“Г.“ iiruMot, Wei

any da* per
whiob lined tbo wbarrai end aboroa, отагу 
eye turntd aeoward lor ihe first glimpse el 
the Horen, and the Diukhobots. Tbwe 
WM much Lrtllifg et gltorii and -any 
l»ao alarm, letoro Mr. A. J. Haste to- 
1‘slsnt piiMBger agent of the C. ».
„cited omy and admbmion by diacorar- 
ingtho mail. » the ship just oier the 
•-toacoa." Ot oourao araiy one alia sow 
the» right away. » thought they did which 
amounted to the tome thing, but by tod 
by whoa the marts wore found to belong to 
on ordinary every day echoonw Mr. Heath 

tepidly lost eerie.
ttbo Heron did oomo though, otter 

•while J the long Toyogo from Route wea 
oser and the Doukhobora bad reached 
their pioaiaod land. Aa tbo big ah p came 
dowly to her place the «we w« o »oet 
і»proвеіте one. Her deck waa thronged 
with e atnage people, end the eurieui 
glanoea ot those an there ware entwerod 
by just u curioua, eager and expectant 
ooka bom the people on the ship.

For the mort part Лма who oyne to 
watch the toril» » <ÿe immigrante ware 
no tuai ed only by Idle ourioaty—a desire 
t. to. whet they were like. The », ion.y - I 
did ool trouble themieWfi whether the 
MW people would make 'laairoblorofücr. , j 
Mr the greet wort, « how toey wore 
eqripped for the new lite upon Which Шу 
WON IBttoing. Those were ol oototo , t 
eaoendary oonrtd^««.J»te^

æssBJStis?»
It waa a aolamn axparienoe fbr tho». thia 
lending in a strong, country with no 
keowWge ol its ltngucgo, it* рмрів end 

end I ho close ob. error could 
reed rorieic t motions end theughto da-

tofcRod them tor icon cap. were doffed 
«М imiting graatieg* w»tod back tort- 
■HOMO to the e»eomoa wand fro» the 

f,', ih««. Paopl» «"««It itohnotiroly of
tha landing of the Pilgrim Fatben and 

hfidy who hn»w e iino of the bwullul
___  with which * groat port has com-

maaontad the oroet qeoled it.
g. lew momrau later tbero wa.

«•*—“**
ban* -^ y^gjarÜrïrîÜL- rim-ei**«to a .tort

This waa

I
в
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I the Ьиеіема name
I waa bMt to settle the nutter. So tee re- I corps wea read «king lor крага te 
I nipt went torward from M.awa Merritt or » now building or aometiiing which .they 

Broc. The lowyoro in Borton ond from St. thought they wore entitled to. The tone of 
John got together tod the money wa. the latter did not please Aid. Christie tod 
pud oier. It wea stated that Maekay hi, remark» were slightly oauatio. He went 

J signed off hie claim* far one dollar but bock to the time when they asked tor their 
1 another étalement il to the iffeetthathe preaent rooms which the councilgrooted. 
jgut $2 000. The expenses in connect i en with the idea thet th»y would be setiefied 
] with the wh»e burina., «net haro amount ■ but it the rrpoqp about the diaatialootion 
1 ed to considerable tor while the original 0t the oorpa ond ite différé noee with the.

io tee ayndieete firemen were correct why the eooaer th ro
wea e change the batter. But the Wring». ^ 
he tawrod waa not new room, or anew 
building. ' :

-Ш s •4,; Щ

'WP$1 TI «hare of tour pereoua 
1 would hero been $3,080 each tod two 
I others $1480, 1ms the «хропем 

of oolleation, it ii eteted thst the 
I .mount rooeirod by the tour wa. I w.n Koo—.. ah. Trade.

$1,433 each and the two others hall oil Mr. J. H. Cranston » printing pram 
I that amount. Another alitement is that | feme is in the city roproseotiog Messrs 

tbo largo amount» reoei.ed were $2,100 R. Hoe & Co., the well known prom man- 
*°r Moh £itkar amount it • eomfortable re- ulacturors. Nearly to# year» ago Mr.

I torn for the мрії» inrorted. Cram ton waa io St. John and sold Paoo-
a lot of rt»wart Dookhebor. to hi. oerirt. The Fooohow Ton oompany howoror exes its first pros.. Now to ia tore again 
too. any time to wanted thorn. Ho ha. a wUl probably Ml to lormad. Tto time and it may to to toll rot up a proa.1er . 
tittle knowledge of English ri» a whole U, not be « opportoM nowaa rtw» Pnnc. Wtitom atrori firm toloro to ro- 
lot » exoroariro gMturoa, ao that to g» then and того than that the gentlemen tenu. Mr. Cronatona fnotda tod 
along третії with tto natiro wrokman. I what war. ...dy to go ioto it then -ay [ ?om.r.»*roya haro.oordi» grorttef.ter 

Solaijitaky doMn’t mind people knowing haio changed ttoir mtnde. рімгаго to know tod to dml with. Wutio
he wee la i Ruiateo lonatio муіет for a Mr. Mectoy « bolter half—to whom м | £«« ho wil, bo ot the Dufferin Hotel.
time. He weant mentally 'untolanead but .wore he waa married—haa bean trying to ____'"Jr.."11
tto Витім gorarnmeat thought to mart ple„, the oudioncM in Atutin & Stono'i ^ »oj‘ ^Donkoboro
ho when to reiurod to be e aoldlor, hence ol Ute. --------------------------- |atdiog Peograrod tor Рнооажи today

hi* inoaroeraucL. Took n.. В n.tt.r .1 Oour... ware token by W. H. K»ly and theirTh^ww ethwotoobnteaeBborid tto Tki flrit .«great troia corieieteg tto I ,xctii,noe 4-iki im the ability »

Huron ladadlag а I» F ■ Doukhobora that went orar tto Caaadiaa lht amateur photographer, who was for-
lookiag tod aery uuawamtog. who bil l rlu«ay bad an ежрагіавм that tuaateindeedin bring able terojhro aeoh
acme trouble in getting out » Buena, hut | b|| eloited „„ the phl4n>riio ■ timely aad iatermiing riewe. ■> „

(Com*vxi> ox iovwrx Faob.) •

V"
A SCENE ON THE LAKE HURON.

Doukhobora latently Regarding tha Proparatlona 
Their Landing » Seed Point.

Showing a Oroup ol

toe, among tto little 
Ь теокіеипем, that м 
jfoha Callaghan McCarty 
(.grand to bo aeon ’’
( there too, miooi hi. 
appeared duly improamd 
lb of tbo oeeaaion. He

tod fire can 
Donkhobora j 
tha wort sld«| 
would put Itjj

military capo, 
with the imp* 
aad hi» man had tto erewd on the outside 
well io toad and kept order in an 
admirable manner, though one ol tto
*•—.«raj**

I had no p rit to 
thought tor вата
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ABOUTA NEW OILCRAZB. I -«r *“ - r. ТШ
* a 5ЖШ.

A Natural Skirt- 
Fitting .
Curve ^

ким. it. 
nM4h ta «сакj

■mbit hr

tajita.ee, (Маток I. IMS.) мі ta 
Msj*y> ta-tart ~
Stawiii, etwteà 

IWKirttai tal ulk. m 
«atü i«l.

■fru * it fiewadto a Mil
ita tab

k>ta« e* «ta

with esl dey
et beta lew. 

aed other
iettara aad

WwtVugmiaie through ш oD I Ttaugas, wort, n’t
»■*. ljie* >.000 hot tab* 

to the
hnr|yh(tta or**, bet Big Mom 

osrt «4 tee talktag «hoot the time] I tan it. Еау^вмм 
end аші-elùul, aktaul Bates grit, out, aad ««rest oohta of gw lot » 

tai tarn, «degree liae and rey- I ieto the sir. The омег belly 
other thioge I tart an

■eh ni|M
■II tolatee to oil I wee pieced

This■ Now To* to

•It
1The Inert to •tar «ur 4ГШ. S"5

of tta betels anywhere IЛ I 7veteenie»B
bl Brush !4r s. H. & Mo

Bias Brush Edge
sses^sïsp

^Ita S. O ta Preot Stmt W.. Tenet. Qe

•Many ywri ego I
up the Urge gilded oseaa taeohisoa tap of 
tho apte oi (ta Bptyhny «pfaeepal ehuroh. 
Wohert 
•Bin tank
groeert h
it hrooght 
which m
nto «ta * boa e diet uioe oi «hoot thirty 
fin feet. Fort mutely far sea, ay tall wee 
broken by e pet ol the eeefioM, end I 
haded in the greet plot I don't 
I wu orer three eeooodt in reaofai^ the 
gnaad, hot daring that ttae I weat threogh 
■ great deal in the erey of iaagiaatioa, 
each ol which wet to photographed ia ay 
aiad that I can near forget it*

•I thonght that the fall had kffled ae end
• that I went straight to beam. Arrir 

tag there I band that bane 
wary easy place to enter it yea wore 
on the right track. At I aw it 
thoa who ware destined far beano were 
eoodeeted thither on e kind of a railroad 
track, which worked tome what like the 
cub carrying systems in me in the large 
■tone. There wat no nota or eouhariou

Edje
ekweanda

erlea to hi 1 ton. Tta
of Big M

growing rich, I after a gnat deal ef taeUe. and tta 
while othen an leeiag enrythag ia tta prapthtot. tareod away with a s%b ef n 
rah for oil. Bet attaied that at hit they tad aeand

Natan, ia this inetanoe, hat ban mott ooetr°l ot the tenor. A lew daya later 
etaiBable. at tta greater part el the de- tW bead that tta

oa had a Bew oatlet, and the well 
poor that tta owners wen pet to it to ia* Mt grant nod and all aotta el rub- 
take a Brag. Rough aad rocky kilh and | bèh. Not only wat tbit tta cate, bat tta

foroea which had been confined tad 
far latat, produce nine-tenths of tta oil I crooked the earth for long distançât аго tad 
à Went Virginia, and hnndredt of poor I and gas in great jell wat banting through, 
farmers who a lew months ago found it Baton a atop coaid be pat to its ctpsrt 

Hut of I the get caught fin, and tta fin spread

gotten tta to Be pe- 
foUtotta 

му квоту, aad to Ba fall 
part at toe scaffold aw 

■ pitch

What ho dM the
aad €

tad opened a 
again pear-that tar hat

The Work
In Our Departments

в
» idâ

whaкате bseoM conplsMlrXrâaliîüd 

Send h» Catalogue.

difficult to raise the
food and рву tor tta cheapest ot clothieg I throegh the woods The well wat rained 
on today monthly depositors in tta tank. I ajoudat ao one was injured in this
of this city. Royalties and notai» oate- There are mtny mttanoee, howeter, 
. . ~y. ^ anu rentals are m wh.ch line tan bwn destroyed by
being paid in rame ranging from a few igniting gat, notably that ot a well 00 
dollars up to tboutada every month to Whiskey Run. Toil well, situated in a 
farmers dad in rutty butternut end ragged ”»t”»l»pMtbeatie, rairoundod by hills,
clothing. Drake form wat tir ^ «B? hale Talley faU of gat one mom-cioutuig. , '7™ „ rontea ox Щ. The gat caught fire from a pumping
moutha ago for $>,80. The man who I well and did greet damage. Among other 
leased tta place lost confidence in the | things, e boarding boon was burned and 
territory before nay development wee ,0” Broo.were loto.

U*°r “ «“ *-*•£■*• thtieîty wbicîfha» 
tor tor >40. Hie offer wat related by the I It lows once e day and prodaoet salt water 
speculator but wu taken by another. A and oil. At 1145 the well begins to 
few days ago the lease sold for $80.000.1 romble, and a minute or two later

АТ^,01<к]!Г1іга?іпв"Л d,TH ^ “l™, IproZT “dwas head oser taels m debt aad wet at the top ot the derrick and ШНіГа shower 
lari compelled to mote to a farm owned by on tta ground. The rash continuel lor 
hit mother, fourteen mile* north in order I something like hell an boor, when it ceases 
to make a livelihood. He leased the land ^el,‘ 10 reePPe” twent7 four heme 
for oU purposes a lew month, ago and ml A wall ia aometimee rank to its required 

last than sixty daya throe paying walls depth, found to ba at dry as the proverbial 
were struck on the place. They were ell h”*®- «od “ plugged, only to buret forth

unexpectedly and cover the surrounding 
land with oil. On tta other hand, e good 
producer will sometimes quit in a second 

The farmer paid his debt* and put some BD<* refuse ever after to respond to either
pomp or dynamite, all ol which goes to 
show that eccentricities oi an oil well are 
put finding out.

to 1<* yie-
wis u V.

The

TsWphsss toi. sat____ JI*.
this pargetosy plan, on of whom told me 
he had been then far several months 
awaiting a decision. He said that far tta 
time those who were to the purgatory 
as aieely treated as though th-у bed been 
allowed to enter heaven, though the tut.

>ytog. I run

A Wslesnss ____ _
The public wffi he interested in knwtox 

that tta publishers of the popular weekly 
РЧР*. the Family Herald ami Weekly 
Star, el Montreal, have unreined far a 
farther supply of their famous premium 

picture, -Thin Bed tin.’ All who be- 
oouto subscribers during January Feb
ruary cen depend on getting a copy, also 
renewal subscribers. We believe the pub- 
Brine ot the Family Herald aad Weekly
Star intend tta'The Thin Red Lin* tube
the first of a aeries of times famous piétinas 
and Canadun who secure e copy tin 
ynr will ho fortunate, ia they will be able 
to got tta entire nt. In n few weeka the 
entire edition of -Thin Bad Lin* will ta 
disposed of and no more can be tad at any
fignre. This » a hint far those who have
not yet secured it. It is giron tree with . 
yoaro subscription (on dollar) to that 
•**•* I*?—» the Family Herald and Week
ly Star Montreal.

aeon the steam railroads, but everything 
worked very quietly. A atari time before 
tta arrival ot the oar vrard reached those 
who won ia charge of admissions, giving 
tta name of tta party. Instantly tta re
cord of tta party was looked up. Tho^fa 

ro*7 rapidly made, 
there wu n undue rush or apparent haste 
about it. A glance at the record told tta 
story. All the good things were n on 
ride and the bed things were n toe other 
tide of the book. If the good things pre
dominated the switches were eo arranged 
that the newcomer was switched into tta 
big gates. If tta record showed more bad 
than good, the car wu allowed to go right 
on without stopping. Where it went to I 
did not ask, though I imagined taring 
been a church-going man all my life.

‘In several cases that came along while 
I wu there the record wu about equally 
divided, and without making any determin
ation, the oar wu switched off to e kind 
of purgatory where a more detailed examin
ation wu made. I recognized several in

over
acrom an old friend, a plasterer, who hid
died about twenty years before. When he 

on earth ha Bred a few doors from see, 
in the locality known u Swampoodle, in tta 
northeastern Motion of the city. He said 
that be had a delightful time in heaven, 
hot that he wu somewhat lonely, u eo far 
ha had not met many of hie intimate earth
ly acquaintances, though he had been told 
they were there. I asked him about some 
old mutual friends, and wu pained to hear 
that they had not reached heaven. The 
fact is,’ my triend told me, «there hu not 
been one admission hero from Swampoodle 
far nineteen yean.’
,.'12“** oui* insensible hyithe my tall 
though I was injured somewhat, and I hud 
gore through the experience I have relat
ed m three awoada or leu from the time 
Iwu pitched from tta scaffold until I 
reached the ground.1—Washington Star.

good wells and the royalties amounted to 
almost an independent fortune.

money into a bunk and wu about to start 
back when he received the intelligence
that another well—a gusher this H—__
bad been struck on his farm. The last 
well ia considered the best shallow, salt 
send well in West Virginia and ia report
ed to be flowing 100 barrel! an hour. In a 
law office here there ie s notary publq, 
who seldom bed a dollar to spare. The 
lawyer received several months ago, in re
turn for legal advice, в twenty acre true 
ol a tarmj twelve ] miles ему. As a re
ward to]the|notary,ior little acts of kind- 
ness the attorney gave him a fourth in. 
tenet. Lut Tuesday a wjU wu struck 
on the lease,Hand it is now quoted ua 
twenty-barrel-an-hour well.

і

Taxe ne Hearths and Windows.
Among the most carions of the turn 

which base from time to time been im
posed era those upon window*. The form
er tax wu first enforced in 1668, and wu 
at the rate of two «hillings upon every

~w- f

•'TOfoefor Hauts ef Bsls.
•Despite assertions to the

•aid an old fisherman the other day, «an 
t eel is the cleanest fuh that swim.. Some 

person, have M idea that eel. feed upon

dro^MdîUœA1-"been
-гйійґлгіляг. ‘is
will bring an eel to a hook unless be Ью- 
pana to bo very hungry.1Oil scouts are1 travelling oil over this 

region huntinggfor desirable properties. 
The scout keeps,tab on}all the wells, 
dosing or dry, tor miles around. He 
thereby secures e] knowledge through 
which hie employers, some wealthy 
firm or corporation 
to get the best} paying territory or 
to bay ont-good predating wells. Nearly 
every large oil company [hu in its employ 
a number of seouta. Following the scout 
comes the leaser ofglands.g, His business 
ia to select what} is considered valuable 
territory for prospecting and to secure 
leases, binding }Ьіти1І to Blink or begin 
a certain numberjfofjjwellijn a certain 
number of days and tojpsy a certain month
ly rental. These leases are all plotted 
and offered torjule to (the speculator or 
proapectory. Sometimes |it occurs that a 
a lease is refused Ju rainless and is given 
op when, perhaps within sixty daya1 de
velopment in ita vicinity brings it within 
the production boundary, and there ia a 
rush for ita poaaoarion. One prospector 
may offer a $100 lor it, and*in leu than 
twenty-four .hoars another may increase 
the bid to $1,000 or even 6,000, with a 
royalty of one-eighth [or one fourth of the

Cheap—isn't it? Owmlng and Geins.
■They uj Misa Easily hu married .

coming man,1 me° •

gone âfter him with all her might.

WhM ia the use of talking V asked the 
mamed man incautiouriyT^

Aa hie wife indulged in twenty minutas1 
•nutated diacnarionot this question, and 
tbeu resumed the thread of tar гепш-ь* 
he peroeirod that be had Mdfa lïïtekî.’

pro-

are enabled

That’s what everybody says about 
combination premium.

Well—just ihink it out for yourself

our

Magnetic Dyes give excellent results.

' ‘FOrhm* doMO’t •““• on «гагу*
мЙ£“! 'N°î*b*l*4tba outright atMunsey, McClure 

Cosmopolitan

I

ВНИПІ
AND

в-Progress,oil.
All these things add to the excitement of 

the pursuit, which ia not, however, confined 
to the search for oil. Natural gas, which 
acme years ago wu allowed to goto wute 
u useless, is now as eagerly aonght. Good 
gas Mils are in many localities much more 
valuable even than good oil wells. One gas 
well may produce enough gas to run a 
whole pool or section of oil wells, while 
others are sold to the big gas companies, 
and the product ia piped to different Іома. 
The city of Parkersburg is at inetanoe. 
Natural gat is used in nearly every house 
and factory in the town, and it ia much 
cleaner and cheaper thin coal.

Oil men often aay there ia no tailing 
what a well may do. It may go on from 
day to day, year to year, predating oil

ajl for four dollars, and good reading matter in 
every one of them. Old subscribers can secure 
this bonanza for $4.50, 50c. extra.

One condition viz—the three magazines must 
be sent to one address.
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ОГ BUnHMfintlonOllstasMsstisssleD-
wssa la sstatifis BNthods, aad sire, ta» state!

“H*** m*7
waks fasti satita dtiseWy tree 

faoMtotoH, sad state, la all гін MW fast fas 
— martastatstoMUtadfatoaptote. beta

Щ
Used t°s мері* .y taees papou, eta ke ear 
«егім aad Bkerfaead Oualspea.
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«I П-s4>: The -7 «taJ.K HackaMto? ’ і Drama
mrnnm1

■■*': •' -v !Phr6- v
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■МТмгіціа be
X t»d to pier Frier Lawrence. 

Пе (me wore by Elite
ee the f

X tke Bedpafe Gramd Oemoart Ce-7 •■і
peint «е crowded Life* Mettled 

New Te* enteP? et the 
Alee Dele 

in the' Joerael t
Die «• *У. Whet 

h aeet
et the >

The
"I doet think I exaggerate 
whee I eey that nothing like 
MieeOtie1 eerire ol dreeeee bee

iethieeitT. Ему

КЄ аШЬе the feat
an eta tail

te plaeaa, particularty the grand eeleoHoa 
hee not

eftea referred te ie the viotiu phn^ 
etlfr. Beeraheehtt ; thee 
at fee

«teeleee-tfchleeea I
Iheeearel 
g*» * tiw ehe 

gowa yoe raid, ‘Oh-h-h,’ ee 
feoaih yea were looking at 
•"•«eke. She wee expk>- 
aetly radient. Fortnnataly 

.strangled in Act Ш. 
end death ended her etrnggie

leone
% Pet, in

bit
te ef the kieget

eheThe at Mr.
its , and takee high rank ee an

BaoUer, Oary, Rieger and Bereafonl wffl 
be hoard in solos, calculated te oho w thaw 
te the bead poaaihle advantage. Clary and 
BateMard. Buckley and Rieger, à their 

a atroag

■У_М aartetr. bad been obliged te a 
■ Aet IV bankruptcy 
.«rely here eat in. She 
Wrangled in a white and

land
le

ailierk> •eietal dneta, wffldin.
Miaa Ode, howeier, waa netnttreetiea. And te erawa ell wffl be the

■a* anticipated, he PereranGarden a aleie to bar clothes. She 
оовМаЧ baie died mote re- 
abatirally it aha bad won a 
print gown with bone bet- 
tone down the treat"

which ooadadco fee aaeaad nights pro 
hee delighted all who 

here heard ü, aad ne doabt wffl prose a, 
dttiag diner te the fineat leetisel oi aaawo

Tbie

7I versify

feat baa eser been prepeated to the St». О. Be» g,. Uaw A Erlanger haie 
••cared treat The Century 
Оиареау the draantie righte 
to “tarie aad fee W endettai 
Ілвр,»’ a story which was 
published a abort tiw ago in 
S«- Nicholas. It wffl bo pet 
on the stage in fee fora of 
an extrasaganxa, with a bo* 
by George H. Brosdhurst and 
music by John Philip Sousa.

Margaret Feely-Cevelle

Jobe pobhc.
Arrengaaeata baie bat began tor а 

benefit m New Te* tor fee widow of 
Diego De Vim, fee operatic 

Christine Nilseon recently risited bar 
attire ifflage. She first went to the little

" P"hr weekly 
»d Weekly 
aged tor a

\us hew of her father, called Snugga, and іR who be- 
T and Feb- 
teopy, also 
ivefeepub- 
md Weekly 
Line*to be 
>na pictnree 
> copy tide 
гіП be able 
r weeks the 
line’will be
h»d at any

e who haie 
free withe 
0 to that 
and We*.

I.
bade all the neighborhood to a grand

t. Cottkaa, another ifflage. 
her next destination, end there the pat 

up at the inn where forty-fire years ago she 
bad tong, a barefooted child, for pennies 
Irons fee pasaen-by.

The new operas for the next Cerent 
Garden
D’Aoiergne,* by Frofeaaor Jen Blokx, of 
fee Antwerp Conservatory, and <A 
Prisoner of War.* Goldmark's new opera 
just produced.

Constance Tippitts, a modish Beaton, 
belle, has written a comic operp called 
‘Strawberry Leasee,’ and had it performed 
in feat city for charity.

The gathering of intimate friends and 
music critics on fee annheraaty of the 
birthday of Mme. Comma Wagner heard 

experts from Siegfried Wagner’s 
opera, “Der Baerenhaenter,” shortly to I 
be prodnoed at Mnnkh. The prelude, the 
introduction to fee third aet and the 
“DesiTe Walts" were (hen. Opinion» I 

appear to base beee unanimous as to the 
peaer end brilliancy of the scoring and as I 
to the original character of this first wo*.

“San Lin," an opera on the subject of 1°^ ■* 'btee week. engsyunsnt et the 
the Chinese play, “The Cat and the "b®h .“~*h “°* « ,ac0«"
Cherub," the libretto of which is by Mr. ?,"T7 "Г‘Т'Ї bwe *° lrom otber 
Henry BUn and the music by Mr. Victor ®»oeU“‘ performances with
Hollsender, the conductor of the Coronet ÏLT VT^ * deUil hl"
Theatre, will be performed for the firat І “d one <*n4 bot "8"» the

i»ct that the company waa not more gener-
ously patronised. The production of

Hermann Sudermann it to go to Berlin I £ffelT  ̂Tto'uS “‘“Zus" 

to auporintend the production of his new ed a remarable unanimity of 
play, “The Three Heron’s Feathers.” I-,..................... 7 opuuon

<

■
her daughter, Maud Feely,
well known in Denser draw* 
ing-roeme and amateur the- 
» trieels, haie joined the Daly 
Company

Mrs. Kendal has 
play by Messrs. Hendrie and 
Wood, the authors of “The 
Elder Mira Bloeeosa."’

include: ‘The Princess

a new
,

ereij
Annie Hughes is about to 

try in London a new three- 
•ot play called “Matches," 
in which the wffl have fee 
part of a street waif who sue- 
oeeda to rank and wealth 
There is an important “cos
ter’’part.

Hoyt’s new comedy ‘A 
Dog in fee Manger,’ will be 
produced in Washington on 
January 30.

Blanche Walsh is to star in 
• new play, under the direo

Coquetin makes no curtain speeches Duku. Eli.feefe Wainwright. Nellie! Bcerbohm ^ ll’hTÎ 

bung u to sisit America next season. Bu’ler, Brittoinart Griffin. Mrs. Era Via- new’at the end of °* 5*™*. .
Felu Haney, of the “Way Down Eat" oent’ Bl* Aberl», Anoi Singleton and end ol the century to string "on a^ntial 

Company,» to .tarin “The Pathfinder,’’ Sadi. Lsuer. There are altogether 88 dramatic thread 7 Uri^uTleaux  ̂
• play by Jerome H. Eddy. .peeking part. m the comedy, and the ac. trating the mar* of oisilisation for 100

The separation between Mr. Forbes "f h® PV tekw pll“ m the Auitrian years. The oortume. wffl probably change 
Robertson and Mrs. Patrick Campbell it 7 »1,h the decade,
only temporary. Junes A. H-rne a new play, ‘The Res

Louise Hepner will be eeen in fee Ana- Gnffi h D«”nport,’ has more than tsrty 
traliao production ol “The Bell of New ob*rlote,a i® fee cas', including one piir 
Tork.’’ of twine, a lone baby, a eras/ girl and some

An anti-Semitio theatre has been found- «büdren
ed in Vienna. No plays by Jews will be The burlesque ot ‘Catherine’ baa made a 
admitted, and the dramae given will paint *"* *l Weber * Field’», New Tork. 
fee Jews in bla*. The municipal council Julie Ma*ey will star in ‘The Little 

Ida of Vienna has gisen a plot ot ground and B*“dit.’
a large subvention to fee theatre. The ‘Tegenaeer’ Bavarian peasant alters

Frederick Solomon is the atege man- appeared last we* at the New Tork 
•ger of the New Tork Casino. Germania in a dialect play by HanaNeuert,

After an experience of three weeka Kate enl't*e<^ "Almenrane*nod Edelweiss.’
" Clanton gave up the management of fee 0tu Parian will star in George R Sims’

Park Theatre, Brooklyn, last Saturday Bee Plâ7> >M7 Innooent Boy’, 
uight, 11600 out ot po*et and with a Boerbolm Tree is to pretide at the Brit- 
atrainesl nervous system. iah Actors’ Food banquet on Tuesday of

Lauranoe Irving is said to be imitative of tb'* weeb- •fel,n Bare will preside at the 
moat b*a father, Henry Irving, in playing the Playgoers' Club dinner on January 39. 
lever «bief part io “The Crystal Globe,” a new George Pleydell Bmcroft’s “Whit Will 
n*e London melodrama of fee howling type, fee World any P" ia to be produced at 
Paul Tbe character is a mesmerist, so demon- Terry's Theatre, London, on Thursday 
per- afratively weird and figuring in scenes so evening ot this week. The Lucky 8 ar," 

tould eery aenaational that the reviewers poke “ the new piece at the Savoy, 
deal f”™ *t it- However, fee younger Irving ie Arthur Roberts in his new “Muskeet- 
Mlaa described as a clever actor. eere" etit. written by Adrian Rom, imit-
•ame Ada R-han returns this we* to “The a tea Boerbolm Tree, as ha did in the 

Taming ol the Shrew." -Trilby" Burlesque, introduced into
tarai Wednesday evening will be celebrated “Gentleman Joe.” 
yala. wife souvenirs as fee seventh anniversary When Hope’s “Rupert of Hantaan’ 
td it M the opening of the Empire Theatre, ia produced in Now Tork next spring, one 
our New Tork. of its interesting features will be fee ap-

pearanee ol Jobyua Howland in the role 
of prineeaa Flavia. Miaa Howland waa 
the model for the Princess in Charles Dana 
Gibaon'a illustration of Hope’s novel.

Charles Frohman evidently intends to

1
A

da.

oontrary,’ 
er day, <an
■a. Soma
feed upon 
have been

»- I have
1er. They
f food thaw 
Of bait feat 
seahehap-

Г-
u-»1

Portrait of Pattt Taken Shortly After He* Firat Marriage to the Marquis de Oau x
I

a ra
il

married e

Detain that 
the hadn’t
it. time at the Stadt Theatre, Breelau, in the 

oourae of the month.naked fee

iy minutai’ 
•tien, and 
1 remark», 
a mistake.

light, but 
home nee 
vita.

Sarah Bernhardt is to open Le Theatre 
des Nations with ‘La Toeca.’

It is said that Nat Goodwin is thinking 
of going to England in the spring, it Char
les Frohman’s theatre can be procured. If 
h« goes he will give “The Cowboy and 
the Lady," by Clyde Bit*, as the English 
like American roles, but would not care 
for fee plot of Nathan Hale, in which the 
British аго villisns.

“Wolfe Tone,” a new play,, has scor
ed a bit in Dublin.

Aonie Myers recently played Cupid in 
an ex'ravagansa prodnoed at “Frisoo.’

Mary Anderson is spending 'the winter 
more aodahly than usual in London.

Sarah Bemhart’a latest exploit of pub
licity is to build a villa as close u possible 
to the crater of Vesuvine.

Henry B. Smith and Reginald DeKov the 
en’a new opera, The Three Dragoons had pie< 
its firat presentment in Montreal the first tie \ 
of the we*. cell*

rxx* or ТВЯ ТВЯЛТЖЯ. I
Mr Will Richard who will be very well I carried 

remembered here writes Pnoonxee a chatty every sot 
letter in which he talks of a proposed I she made 
visit to fee provinces in the spring with two Faust at 
well known stars and two ol New Totk’e I gave exo 
latest and meet successful plays. Mr. I The last 
Richards ia now a member of the New Gnaw, it 
Tork Lyceum Sto* Company. artiat wht

The Paul Caseoeuve ; Company oloeee duotioa.
hearty a 
have beet 
artiat. It

on every 

"tright at
whi*

\ De

2МЙ5
aeof

SOREmale nee. 
lieu sweet,

A meeting of the creditors of Thomas Q. 
Soabrooke, the actor was held in New Tork 
lut we*. The schedules showed liabilitiu 
of 139,076, and asoeta, one scarf pin. Mr. 
Seabrooke wu examined, and tutified that 
of late he hu been employed at a salary of 
$400 a we*.

Mirtin Harvey, one of fee foremost of 
the younger notera, hu taken a short 
lease of the London Lyceum, in order to 
produces dramatization of “A Tale of 
Two Cities," by Rtv. Freeman Wffle, 
Harvey will take the part of Carton, and 
Robert Tabor wffl play Dufarge.

A new London manager hu appeared ia 
Norman Forbu. a brother of Forbaa 
Robertson.

»P.

HUBS
“"Wwrraoul, шип tt^ïrclu K,

[wee. My hands poffed np worse thsn • tosd. tte I 

■oisTAWT «оd Ооткдпи BOAT. The nâUehârde»edl

be desired,

^ XX ium/ -A.

Martha.

oertain"Л
t

Isa mattertdomlsp-
m ax. When Daniel and Cherlu Frohman 

jointly produce the new three-act oomedy, 
•At fee White Horae Tavern," on Febru
ary fi, at Walla*<s Theatre, they wffl pre- 
•enl a out including Joseph Halland, Lao

aad•cUj hem
• Jam the À and mv hands та,т/

m
sns , ь-авзйтявї егадяййа

Nubltt, Fanny J Romeo and Juliet early in May. The Rotke.
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PROGRlflBb. ро-іМе, bet it wnU bernerai. **•**• о* гшвтаттлшлтв raser

Ul7 ашг tar ik.u4.
W»«»Mr takatarjoralM 

And I» ike does w «у
PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB

LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. Royal
torn Montras! gates dollara day, aad м 
he ie unable to мта money oesneh Ban

в

/ !»>>« ea Due
aald be osytking bat ooeifortable. 
a the city ire pretty higk, and while they 
era cceeiderabl, cheaper i. eeeeol the 

ten bee to be 
D roe here any idea, 
to Moetraal as a 

. . a week, take the
odtace.hu Рош* gen to then «beat to 
■«try—deal.»

yoe ■HapeAitoataa 
*-*•* loop the kr«tota eon mn

аи» Гетитом Сож ражу (І імамі) «.X.
•лІіакац wiAbMtewslà, 

сж иЬатшШіТи

•Sais
tdk."barbe, the coot el ;Г-гWkiLUr ti ■kaiti. 'la

tskewafo Djwb 
8 dee* Baton.

Olthat

m taphentuoiioU,ta •" illtae {jrajTb! 4of
V•Лігві mm lee w both an load, 

ia we wfflteli.
Then is tbe old tree ly lag tUU, 

WbeeeLUyeUe ead weite;
Aad tune her dan у I wt at wffl 

Whea I pet ea her akalee.

OOi rair coûtât, СОЖММЖ1В.Co^ Ltd.

IN A LAND OF FfiEEDQtf T
(CorrraraTmmWornГає») ' , . Г

ele hoe ceetm her Ik with the Doeklabtae
ebb which the tnarary beard ,юі % «п тогу maeh attached to her. 

refused to paoo woo the oaaoe ot some eharp The «ta or »ev« hundred Suie tolke of
at the council Toaroday. The deputy wan оП reaorkobly rood leek- 

Moyor explained that it woe pert ol the coot "E «*М eery affectionate iw their 
ol the eetortainwent he had been directed towd» one another. Wee 
to extend to hie lordehip end he thought cre,ture teepted to wander oat 
the treatary board .bored a ntrrow spirit peoP1‘ ie «be .beds he or she woe quickly 
ш refusing to paoo it. Tbit brought forth followed by a «null brother or outer and 
a noient speech from Aid. Christie egeinat dr,wn beck into the family circle, or' 
what he thought wee “a greet piece of **“ Allowed closely by the sell 
presumption" on the part ot the mayor in lpPo n,'d fcoerdien. Ererybody wee im- 
criticising tbe treasury board. Be dec 1er- Pre«d with the childrens ease of msnnor * 
ed tret if he bed been mayor each e bill *nd «гаееїві ways. Th» aUphteat attention 
would never have been presented to the *“ “hiowledged by a deep bow from 

He didn't euod paying for driv- e,eo tbe •“»!•*« ot them. Alter such « 
ing and for champagne etc., but he did long “d ,edioa« voyage a little peevuh- 
objeet to the bill from the Uaioi club. “,l mi*bl naturilly have been expected 
Ch lira an Robinson еоМИ Aldermen from ,be loathful travellers, bat strange 
Christie’s remarks and to* account was f° “7 there was not the slightest sign of • 
brown oat. it to be found anywhere ; and there was no

crjnng or fretfalness among them during 
their stay here. The little f,lk seem to 
have made just os favorable on impression 
лл did the older people.

On Monday night the sheds presented 
a curious eight, end when the weary people 
ley down for e brief rest while watting 
thtir turn to go on board, the care the ' 
scene resembled that of a great sheep told.
Other groupe stood around and indulged 
in some s fleeting leave takings, for in 
coses members of

hSS33 ___________ _____
tattas Be трат stitaiS* AXaimratee 
fce paid as làe raleàiâve eeate per eopy.

ÆU Грім iiHttaflba

lembei WTO Hava te Pay.
ee^,totie *«7» 8мп tar
•22.85 for setertoiaing Lord Н~~-к.і „
tin Dei

IThe stories el 
•eooigee that we
as existing in days gone by appear to os 
very dreadful but we doubt 
them effects upon the human family have 
been nearly os seri 
demie. Taie is
the present day. Its wide sp.ead pravs- 
lenoe and the euflering it causes appear be 
yond the reach of medical science. The 
tomber of deaths in the British houses ol 
Parliament was larger last year than it has 
been since 1891 end many of the 49 deaths 
ere attributed to itfluenz i. In this city at

ST. JOHN H.f 8АТШШАТ, JAM. 281б|^і0^,е“ ti”e “• - *•*

1 useMast draw too dess a strap, 
Araaad thst IMep sttht;

Nor hsvs thslssstsf a mbhip,
8o rnsks Iks ptstasr. Halt.

Bias velvet rep sad an lit sa как,
”------ **“ my seal slates;

Brest sstataer lib the rlotryslr, 
Whm Lt|y wttk as tkstu.

listen to now
гжїіяягігг

it
. always

If
*» the grippe epi-Isttws skosld be odd re-tad .ad draft, asds 

parebk to Fxoesxes Гкапп sad Fuausxmo 
to., Ll»., bv. doux, N. ».

of the serious ills of little
; 4 theI Aad Whin avay ro swintr (Ud,,

Aroaod the eproee Used shore;
1 thlak I eosld by her swell side,

Skate on forever 
And what wd Bay wa never tell,

I oalyaakthe fatee;
To give me her I love an well.
My Lily with her skates

The hands oft quick to grasp my own, 
When L’ly le its like falling;

The sweetest t -neb that e'er was known.
My soul is still recalling,

I held that hand mo *e dear than all, 
la this wide world's estates;

Teat all through life she may not fall1 
Whoa still with me she skates.

Pood oVines Jan. 1899.

SIXTEEN PAGKES.

ЙИРтіи it,mi
n

'

council.
Sutsçriber# mho do not receive their paper bfsny persons wffl regret that young 

Saturday morning art requeued to com-1 ®OAN eTer disturbed the 

mumeufe mil* the office.—Tel. 95.

I.
meetings of 

Lkwis Kino, for on account of it, some 
matron were brought into the раКзе court 
that bed tar better have remained outside its! Cтрасе Bouta.REVIVING A MYSTERY.

StI T"*t Vl-|<mary Silas? «MmmUtse.

I Those dvie offiâ-Іі who met so incretae 
I of eslaty mast be tired hearing of that 
I “tolmy committee.” It seems to be the 
I pigeon hole lor all applications for an in- 
I crease of salary. No, there 
ception not long ago when Mr. Cheeky 
of the assessor’s offim applied.

I got hie raise, but ex-eldV Jordan who is 
now a clerk in the water effi* had 

I bis applicition sent to the “eeloty com- 
Imittee.” All. Cnrietie mode the motion 
I «o’* Aid. McMultin reminded him that it 
I was a poor role that wouldn't work both 
I ways. He didn’t move that Mr. Chealey’e 
application be sent to the "salary 
mittee.” Bat each apt retort» ta this don’t 

J jsr Aid. Christie.

Aim. te'llldxeasd Pardf «Via.
I The persiatence of Aldermen Millidgs 
in regard to those arbitrators, ocoonute wt s 
rewarded this week when the council voted 

I that they should go to a judge to be taxed.
I Aller min Christie and Robinson wanted 
them paid at once but the majority ot the 
board agreed with Mr. Millidge though at 
the committee he only had Aid. Partly to 

I stand by him. Si, as it is now, Mr. Chss- 
I ley e little bill ot some hundreds and 
•mailer accounts ot several other arbitra
tors will have to undergo further criticism. 
The bills came near being paid off hand be- 
lore the first of the year bat that was pat a 
stop to end the people cen thank Aldermen 
Millidge and Purdy tor it

Hard Rooks for Тжжее.

AU. Millidge hee often lsid it do 
mitter of law that there can be no relief ex
tended by the appeals committee fo tui
tion on reel estate. To get around that 
moat have occasioned him some thought ot 
lete. A lady living in Slen'ey ward peti
tioned for relief from foxes and the propo 
aition suggested by the aldermen wee that 
while it wee not possible to give the relief 
ae asked lor still tbe city might acquire the 
right to get rook lor its streets from » cer- 
Un portion of the property taxed. Aid. 
Millidge wee very mueh in earnest and yet 
the council smiled.

Brigade or “Army Worm a."

Dr. Frink gate $120 a year for looking 
after the health of the city horses, 
staining those about to bo purchased etc.
Bat he claims that ha should bo allowed 
$25 for examining what Aid. Tulta calls 
the “bag brigade” end Aid. McArthur the 
“army worm.,” Це treasury bond 
didn4 see it in that ligjit end the majority- 

• 01‘be council agreed with the report.
Aid. Christie said the inspection 
toroe because in many caeca good horses 
were put up for inspection and poor ones 
substituted the neet day.

Alter the Chief Sgstn.

The chief of police, in answer to a letter 
from the common clerk repented that little 
piece of fiction that «росі 
been made s regular to I 
piece and hie letter breaj 
Alderman Christie sgaii 
ixed the cbiet’a action id'1 
on as “outragea» ce 
cidentffly he discussed flu chief’s “quib
bling,” winding np with the hope that next 
year things would be different.

Life'* Le enn.
m“-Tr оТкг^ГмрГв,^” Tbe I« C*lcaU,ed offend“7 

intereet in the cam was world wide and the I “TT7 “
circnmstencee surrounding the crime were I w °'.tuBe' knt ,l
each .. to -.run, it. The ВовоЕпе **“’“«■«•‘■on of,he
were rich, moved in the best sodet, and . L T*** m,ght
the tw. daughter, were popular belles. ГЯ«гап^ «ondneted in a
The trial was a very sen.tti.nM on. but th ‘ Г”""' ЛЬв "P"*» »'
after a series of investigation, and legal ÎÏ! «ZTk f'.h • P° ‘" “nrt “d 
fight, the оме could net be proved ogaio.t ^ "““k‘ °‘,he ™’^tr“e c0“ld b"dly 
Lizrix Borden. Her renmrkeble chines. 'Г® ® g m tbe mind* °<
at the trial and the calm minner she con- £ 7 P^PÎ®. ho perh,p* ne,er heard of 

sue can I King and hie remarks. Now the letter
Ьм got each in edvertiement (bet there 
won’t be any doubt about the size of biz 
meetings.

be-tenth rny Wklghltt broke.

I set an idol in my heart, 
t A«*tbumht It moat divine; 
Like cJay it cram hied all apart. 

And ta ft an imply thrinel WâS AO ЄЖ-

NHrÆ'v.‘“ Uut "*• hewsr bri.f, 
Hbcnld have some trend, high aim.

ASÜ.,ï?î!l?* OVer Brief
Should brine » pang of shame.

B°it^:,;.‘bT.XKpde,pilt
And fnond with othes I most share 

Their enlldrinea and etrje.

on s w»ndrous stall I Jean.
Whom sfaength ne'er failed me yet. 

And on my I e ut'e deep ejrine, I ween 
«о graven imare aet ’ Ween#

t a He

ismlies weresepaerated 
though mi rale an effort was mode to 
keep them together when possible. By 
day-break Tuesday the shade were desert
ed, tbe Donkbobore 
west, and tired C. P.| R, men, officials, 
agouti and others who hid looked niter the 
immigrants in so capable a manner took a 
hard earnest rest.

Everybody is familier through the 
papers with tbe history of the Dankbobors, 
and there ie a general opinon that they 
will make very deeervable settler». They 
era moral and peace loving end ire phy- 
•icslly well suited to endure the.hordahipe 
which must naturally fill to their lot, for 
a time at loot. Never before did so large 
e company lend in any country at one 
tim-, end the event excited the deepest 
interest all over the world. F

ducted hereell wu the wonder of ell.
She ind'her tiller are still l ying in Fell 
Riyer today in » handsome new residence 
eueh ae ie fitted to their means. Their for
tune i. $350,000. I Henna.™ For F-brusrj.

It 11 not n «triage thing that in spite of The features of Scribners Megiz’ne tor 
the acquittai of Lizzie Borden there Fehrauiy ore such u to interest eU who 
should be many people who think her like to reed the beet things that are 
guilty end who shun her and her filter on written. The second series ol Rjotavelt’e 
that account. Still in apite of that they papers on the Rough Riders in Cube 
hsve remained in their native piece end are I promues to be м interesting м tbe first 
trying to lire down the odium that oar- instalment. He write» in » terse, vigorous 
rounds them. But the question naturally and personal way and hie descriptions wffl 
«rues why it she was innocent did she ever not orly appeal to nil the Rough Riders 
stop trying to discover who murdered he, and their friends but to every patriotic 
parents P With a large fortune the beat American. Some of the other features of 
detective skill m the world wee it ihi dii- the number are Senator Hoar’s Remioie- 
poeel ol the daughter.. cencee of political event. 1er the put 50

In 1892 i noted fnneril was held in this years : a good story by Joel Chmdler 
town oi Fell River. In the ct ІП і were the Harris end another instalment of the 
remain, of father and stepmother, becked letter, of Robert Louis Stevenson giving 
tc pieces with an sxe. The solemnity of hie impressions cf Edinburgh. Many other 
th»t feertnl day Hill kings like a pall over article, mike np an interesting number, 
all htbnging to the unfortunate Borden Scribners mey be had et all the book-

Ut'7\ TO 't0re'- Winter’s Ns’srso Wear,Mr. Andrew J. Borden, the father of ------------------------------ Ths.ini.r-.
Lizzie, WAS numbered Among thd wealthy The New Brunswick м»щжі e. Bat ihI sweet tht-UThlOl my dearie
and influential men of the city. Besides Th” New Brunswick Magazine 1er Feb- Го”“ї ‘ьмТьіо! ,prülg:
owning valuable farms end reel estate in rn,r7 “ good time end the content. Жо^іь'.'.тЬо'Гь’.ТьмиївМ^ііеиі to.i..r 
town, he WM president of the Union Savings *” ,асІ1 «• «Ppsal to those interested in 8
Bank, a director ol the Merchants’Mann- Ptovincisl hitlory. A new and inti reeling 
lecturing Company, of a aile deposit com- ««"‘"butor appears in the person of Dr. 
pony, of the Troy Cotton and Woolen I-All-nJ.ck who writes ot a section of 
Manufactory and other money making en- North End as it was half a century ago. 
terpriaes, besides s large and prosperous A ,er,e* °‘ papers is promised on militia 
undertaking concern in Fall River. Just m*,,er* by Colonel M mneell who Ьм 
before Me essawinetion he had bnilt one of been «""«ected with this branch of service 
the finest business blocks in the city. The over thirty years. Toe magazine is 
Bordens came from one of the ol ieat and for “*« •« *u bookstores for 15 cents, 
moot representative New England familiM, 
and s noted trait for two hundred years of 
all.hearing the name his been fearlessness 
and unbending will when punned or pur
suing. ...

itOW it; i« epggeited tbpt the deughter if,
.fut (e give th%towns lihr.ry,.nd to fit 

reading room in connection with the 
І ««where she wee to long daring the prog- 
rdm of her varions trifle.

«.
were on their way

oom-

f

Tbe Master of the Bouse. 

"• k.h. .«n o ipesk.

And h«e co; strength to hold ж pen.
men;

He has more riches then his nnrae. 
Веслове he wants net any. ;1

=ViM:G?.!;^cb7;.mne_
A de» pot strong thrrugh infancy.

A king through lack ofgnUe.

Wgat can he méan ? Bot I snppoee 
They understand each o her.

Indoors or ont. early o • late,
TLere is no limit to his sway,

Fo«. wraoped In baby cloth < of ■
»• gove rnors nignt and day.

■omemother.

Flashes of Fan.

Tbe ComedUn : ‘There is no doubt. 
b0^ÜM5e‘hUn«er “ the beet SAOCe.’

ibé'rd"1” how”- «■»“•
D і von always act on ii Г 

merit ” ' ^ pMJ “ °° to ‘he next person I

it, mytate,

®£SS5SSSt--
I m one of them, tit d b ess him I

WD AS A

jog^r*1”fhe “* w -w
The winder's ne'er so dreary

For the tbenght Of bar I* filling. 
гаЛ11 lï® WC,M. »od ih >11lagta-tnrilling. 
Tne gardens wnere the fairest rosea grow I ‘A point,’ explained the men in the 

osn * resHy he see”’t*1*D* *° th,tO golden bees ! briar honey 
о кГ°лш V? ,rB*raLt fields and e

ТШ loy* kneels Jo v to meet her,—
For the -ore of her haa taught my heart to aing ! мЙкКГ ‘did 700 -

‘Yee ; isn’t it perfectly horrid 7’
.Mte. iîrass'.r
nd, or antique end pertectly lovely/

•Well,’ Mid her mother, ‘£2 » week ie 
pretty expensive for a flat like this. Attt:IFLrte.“nhopeto
d^.’'Sddtt2“br^itdo“ ”wbtbe'< 

•Charlie мре it could"
»oy of the rooms.’

•I never could get the hang ol these

JSv.tySr —• -SmB:
•Should I sij the bride was married toIf j^'p”“pl7thit ,he “*fri*d
■It depends entirely on hir age,’ 

wered the authority on etiquette: Under , 
twenty one a girl ie always married to toe 
groom ; over that age toe simply

Indoors at Might.
Kern and c ild la the wintry blast

A unique reminder that Fifteen year old I |ta7to.Y. Ь“‘*
Four Crown Smtoh Whiskey i, the bert ЙеSfSgSZ?™’

iïïSniVÏ а,. 1-.Г
..1. tea ted mine merchant, 62 Union St. p ^.7mTh'o-” dr"n‘-
Fonr Crown Scotch is very effectaal а. а т0Гь4У,^^Ж7°і.,^,ЙЇ‘/ 

tonio for invalids, and mciden ally it migh;
be sud that it is a pleasant beverage tor We ««JJ l >v«l tine, the days w__  „

Hit Idle Dnsm,

â A Good Tonic.

ЄХ-

*
young matron. ,i 

never equeexe into ft'
Anyone.

I ' “ They Come fa Beit Hone.

hvmg m Montreal. w« M. Gihboo, Cline. K. Co., Geo. S. It ^ 
given an anawer wbuh is intereebng inn- Cambridge O Co A W r„„i«

E3EEPEE «Lasts'
in life, end it is therefore impossible to fix the dtr. have entered the Came Bueineee 
oq any earn as the average. Seven dollars Univenity daring the past jnonth.
«.week, however, і» a very smell earn for 
two to live on, end it would require the 
most rigid ecoooehy end considerable 
courage end sell denial to get along on 
snob a small income. With nothing else 
to depend on, one would have to live in 
tip poorest quarter ol ihe town and be 
content with the plainest end simplest of 
food, end there weald be very little left 
for clothei end other ехрепем, while 
luxuries wnu’d be altogether oat oi the 
question. Existence would, of coarse, be

,m Lee bad
per Gilson’s 
rth the ire ol 
ie character
ing Sullivan 
” end in-

op >n '«is no«e h ed chanoeo to'land— 
ecoode he had qaftthé pi ce.

fl
Йme sootw THU Is a tire.t Oiler.

Any person sending a new subscription 
to this office with $4.00 enclosed eon obtain 
Progress for ons year, and the Cosmo- 
1 >olitAn, McClure And Maneey magazines tor
1 he eime period with only obe condition,_
til of them mntt be sent to the seme Ad* 
dreaa.

. ‘Got hit withe atone,' replied toe pel-
^wb.»ta,,r ,

•My-my wile,’ wm the the nluetant 
Anawer.

•Horn l ift the first time I’ve heard of

,h*
‘She wm throwing at the netabbroc’s toj,h»çlatoadtoa«fcr«. ‘1^ be-

-
The Ne y

He has a brand-new shim t
v brand- ew ю as well; 

A n#-w si a hat h о і hie head, 
He Lois extremely well, .r>

His walk is new, I it gM-s,. is і esTta 
He has a brami-„ew eàr Id.

r'H
ш A DraftU Cslendsr.

- From Baird & P< 
wholesale march antai

The It Jehu Htre-t BaUwoy Co.

Hive had the npholehry in all the street 
care cleaned by the greet carpet rénovât- 
mg prooem of Unoar e Laundry, Dyeing 
and carpet cleaning works.

«S the well known
..,_Jp » ™7 hand-

Maritime Litbo. Co., »t this city and is a 
credit to them,

' . J,I rd«’*
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■rredagflthei

• MMrSI Science is With Us.8 ■^їйШггкіг І “іНіг:- 
:,пг:ігЛгТ"2НН: І

«the Ьгі—■* >*ь». W,kàl street. Bee. I ЇГ"Ü^UTut0*B*rtM He7To*- 
Job Нкеей» pvtend the caremoev le Ibe pres I ebtii y wid upetd ■*»«, wt^ülL *

bMkMaMbta.Kr.ud Mr..KuOMt 2».

traddb* И, ,. Bom. rta T

i#
mm■ '"

ш

ISoap -

There’s no 
jj“ifs”“ands”or “bate” 
J «bout the superior- 
"ityof
2 Welcome

ft■ a'vY

цйуяІ Of а te»
thwu pr

,$>

àbmfOî UU™ "***“ “ btk.. h. Ui
wttkthebrikgp7 j I t •t lb. <J «g Bnlter ratera they will

Isr » wM'e.
*T7 : 9u, Mit. W. H. Beree.

1*CC4| Mr.»ed Mrs. Lee Beblit__ тпіічд . 1

dariic I bride «balte adM*biT'tJteM*te I ЬкГімІГ J****!«wte- IWpar» to-aaaallaadwktlaalk«a..M«-^___ --TÛT? bba | çbdM ftal. «d Mn. Dumtog. Ma), aad Mn.
му мініЬ» aadp nate IttHagrihatearg. taadmttegukt .» Л!Гж?___ *1. | Lgil-, кг.»|«п.а. J. «terry. Mb. Mrnrtol

»bb»pmj bj Ma John Barpaa J Mr. .ad Ma. Sale, b» b, ter tnt»™wZJT oT^' *V; x**k ®rWrf. Mr. aad Ma W. 
^•g,teb,b..te. -k«d. obteute ~M,n‘-Brid—-M1"--■ »-«r
■4,«еЄмИ tse vert—і нее wMh itèrent. 1 frhede. ol «“«У I «T. Mb eed Mrs. Jeremy Taylor. Mr sed Mn*

•ЕглЕ5Шй?°1‘,Г
- MUTbaMcI^u, I ad „„two d.^£, „Ж -m tore tor І BUbm.br. вд. AUra. aM Mr. AU Strok 

»-lMte.M» Sortons, Mtte Ida Hlcrobrn, Ma DarMBatead (hraaia st~tb „„g. ** k’rt***‘* wbaa et Iba
Mm Florrto MeMflba. Mba Haba bmitk, Mb» a t.o «b rbk to Moactaa * PVta* “*“ Ptebkl * Mr.Taytortooktka gottorno’»
°””'*>'•»•■ ka and mTm ____  \T* « «b* Ptea.r,,,«te-

lbe.Kakl.Jte «are t*. taaa raeaatlr. aad et btba cfty dosing the prate wok oodbockwM '*“«№« «aaerred. ite tka part, bro» ap 
btatd.™tel,M».te»d.a Mr. Wf*. MbaMteMcLsucklbnl Et. Jok.
Oublis who peered tot, Hin Joeie W Мь. 1 tow ..н. . .і   «______ Powœ of Charlotte». | ber shier Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt.

Мім Smith. Tee secoed tes wee on I Miss Meed Veuhome of Averts N W* T «« ^*.°lf.ee,rick * * ■* «be r -etory.

k' I a riait to Wat lide frbadi. • “• W. T, b u Ite Kdttk ЄІЬмо вМІЬаМЬд. M.y .И

OaToaadayaruba Mn. D. Р, Cbbkolm cater- Mr. in 1 Mia. Fred Mage, of Port Ebb h n I oMUwdTb”Z!.h,r **<ІГ fri**dl **• kooaa was
bteо pa^, of bleed, .or, pbtettr, aioog baa paying a .hart rbtt to tkJd». ^ *•»■*!« bjadatba te poe d

«<к£~кі,.сгдг £ггяіг.'гї_г.г.Е;ї

.r.-ss.-szritrr^i SmSSSESSSt-
— 1 ЗНЕЕї-— - - «

Th і ekstieg party which wss to hare tehee plsc^ I Ail emnjremeete кім h~. л-

.a... I ^-îstEHC'2ЬагяМааоаоо Taatadap afte.-aaoi that wai goat I adajor Inb tbaeitr tbh week. ’ P “ I eTMite2«L СЯІЦ'P“t * f’1'****1

abate aad aireeabb; tboa*k ta. attaraooa waa Mn. T. Lyacb of Prad.rtctoa. made a abort da t ^r^Vn^1 *“? %7T Wl”1" °* *>“•1 ba- 
oot qaka m Ik as coaid hara boa darnel It did I to cltj frleada ncentlr. «b» abort Tilt Mra. Aodraw в. Blair, wfb ol the Miabta ol
■Mpraranttba (Bear from atteadiac and toji/- Amoegtba exodtaoaof tbewgk -«» ir. a tuilwaji, at Ottawa, Inrmtrij ol Fredericton, bar 
far them wires to the falieat extent. I Mra. Barror^teüd *bo luft wldtelâ 4 '"ae^cardr for the “Сотії (t Ont” BaU of b«r

Mra dent* who baa been TblUar ctty friend» I trip to the eoatb Wedaeedap or a deagbta, Mbs Bento Blair, at Ottawa, for to-mor-

“ T*,r,d*f tor N« Iork- Mn. Harry Koberttoi of Clad street East, baa П‘..'п,л* *«babr.to. hq
Tea bal amqa. at Iba Mcrhanrc. Iteaboa retare ad from a ,i,It to ber homtbFrteî  ̂ h“ mrI j>7™ «be

Wedae dIT eyaab* was a Terr brilliant .ad on- On Tanadar urging Mr. nod Mn Jobe ÎÜT.L m Pl“** 0,1 “* *MW ***•*•
iopabb el dr and abret two hand red deteen I hie ol the City rt ad wen inrorieed by tb. Süî Wlaelow MUtor, Mt relaed the “Ltog
falpmd the ugbtbnu.de tor an, been. ,.tha ам-f.lte Xe?te"^n,S?ho-e‘T .Г , У С°Ь‘ aberptoaeaatborneaeQe.ni 
marie of Harrtooo'e orebatn. Ta. anembly object ef the ІатМд toeyV J--■°Ch “*“* w“ ,bow> “ the

won artistically decent id and m «aj Terr I handsome eldeboard as u crpreerloa of rood will Mn. w'lnltt, ‘‘’tin ™ ledlj “*°“drd th. 
pn«7oortame. ware won. Hull hid the face. Arery ptoannt ,renin, wu lapent bîhtot^d b,d«•Ptnnd tie ladlesIntud
until .upper time whin the remoral carried ranch other amplement, and adilidoni .„Drier h a, dre VaaWart. was th# lore reefel wlneer of I he 
mtud merriment. The commote, of апца a brighteren^b^elom. ■«№« bronght tteribl Mn H.mmUggd Dr. Balky
te. wen Me tara. Wm. Kennel,. A. J»“Z £ A. W.ted to^n, the gripp... Tlctlm. Prte An gj nabto Mp.
eeom Dicks »r, ud N. L. Brennan. The clap, awl ha. been cot0red Thb teteTf.,?^ P« »“Jb-n pteaenof.
«Гraw dl «barged their dltiee тогу plogical, a d daye. MUoaea for a tow Mra McKinley who hg beg rlttUng her den, h-

ware Mrs. W. a. Slaum, Mia. Cecil Mlttbell ai d Min McKalgbt .peat a little while тгт.п. !” T’ Le*el* “ ‘•Boeebdege-
Mn. Q. Herbert Ones. The order of daaeee wu I her «ter at Mr. Peler McS men's. Am he rut д ™ ®f *“**•*■ B ctoo, K. B.

most ittereatbg though no programme! were pro- Мім Kiln Payne of Ihtt city wu the goeit of g*" “i,,t*r*00<’ '“"cubing a
Tided, gat . ball ol thiekind they wonld hare honor at a party gtran b, Mn J M Mteto^î ^ “ * ” °'clock “*•
код п під. lnxirlg. Among the gomt.wer,:- Cririslgtwgk. Mto. Paya i, thn^i« оІШд Stroton Ь" *‘“ Ш »'

Шле MnnkTstewart. ЇГ  ̂ f e, U. Toy tow gd rig e, U. plggnt-

52.-Z: т^Гь“^ГЇ.МсУ"0<8‘-81-р-™Mill B.Pntchell. Mire Jogphine MeVey hg rotnnied m rk- g •£““>«• forlhnaglon -nd junior, olthe nnirer-
Mbi Carrie Barnei. Groin .fur . рісші шу with Mn Ja^l w hgVi, , °U‘” f,b,”‘Ul P»rtT »“ nhnre
Mb. Laura Wetmon. впгогу of thb cttT^ W ‘ h"»‘ <» --bo.., which added mrch
Zlltl ^nacy^lcaicl.bh.idiulgt meeting '

Min H. вогЬап. a та, entente дТ ГтдьГ.^ ГГдіь.'И.^І gt‘"'d ‘tT‘ !

ЩГ £5-=^|І2Ш 
|Sl« BfEEEEe-2ЄНЕ5—Е '
Mbe M Метгг I it a”?!/1*.* tater,,tm* mu deal .rente are Uhm ud captured, Mba Edith вгегог, wig:g
M M. Morry. I talk id of tor the near fotoie among which are men- the lndlee- Я et pr ». ВетегаІ hour, tere ap.nt ™

tloned noo noon bribe Buterplg dab rometime eg. I be I ramp, .fur which the pert, returned to Ihe
ly in Febnuiy. and The May Qrga by the Oratorio в b e., with appeUte. well whetted tor the Tory

7" I appe Ir lug enpp.-r which awaited them.
Miae Hattie Cahill b b the city on a Tbit to re- I About ihlrty ol the young lrbude of Mbe Millie 

. І P‘“r«d a plaaaut eerprba for her on
Mrs. W.B. Dixg of Sack rile, whog health haï I Friday gening, whg they celled it bar home 

not hew тау aatbtoetory of late, witi .pend the with biekett, and apent g tmoynble
Mit tow wtaka with city friend*. I _________(Contimuxd or Eighth Paso.)

^*** ^°e Howsrd of this d’.f spent в daj or two 
lately with friends b Nawcadle.

Iki «W.E Mytoa. HMaatreat, 
“ an ktwirilaa eraat ш Wed 

whg Mtoa Maori. Cbaok gd Mr.

Ok) -jp ..a1

»<mkh*W 
kd to hr. 
Ok folks of 
rood look- ,

1 tbs

Jb Eie

Soap,
■r It’s all soap. When a thoroughly pure and 

economical article is wanted, don't experiment, 
stick to tüe old reliable Welcome.

one tittle
the bag

« q«b±iy 

thtkr and 
cirota, 
the nil 

Г te i- , 

>f garner 
• attention 
bow frog 

Iter rack a 
epaenah- 
ezpectfd 

it «range 
Mtafetoaf • 
» «nine
M' daring 

[ ten to 
■pnorion

Wife Medhsoe, tbs pa eats el
MiasBdaeJ.

The Original Borax Soap.Is Visiting

reiereed to her home In

returned from An-

preeented 
ry people

Mis. F. HaJ.Beel. 
Mis і Edes Joses. 
Miis Msbel Smith. 
Miss Ids Nicholson. 
Mias Msbel Thomson.

Mm. J. TnomsoB, 
Mlm Troop,
Mn. Wfette,
Miss Djis Nicholson. mçcalvs magazinecan the ' 

oop fold, 
indulged 
1 in some 
paerated 
made to 
lie. By 
desert-

end promises 
■onion. Th

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.

і

Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI
FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up-to date fash

ion designs—a large number of short

nr way

affinals, 
liter the 
r tdok a stor

ies and handsome frustrations—fancy work, 
hints on dressmaking and suggestions for 
the home.

hoboii, 

at they 
They 

re phy- 
rdlbipe 
lot, tor 
0 large 
at one 
eepeat

v ">ONLY 50c. A YEAR--Л

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
her own selection—a pattern sold by most 
houses at 25c. or 30c.

No m tgazine in the world 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

Ml* Sinclair,
Мім Gustis White,
Mlm Show,
Мім Evelyn Clark,
Misi Bradley,
Mill Мавго,
Mlm F. King,
Mis «Nellie Dean,
Ml* Fargo mn,
Мім Monro,
Мім Mary В «mss,
Мім Bawkir,
Misa Mabsl Oharltoi,
Misa L'azie White,
Miei LeLanheor,
Ml* Nagle,
Мім Mabel Crockett,
Мім L. Mow ry,
Min Alice Henderson, Мім Violet Lamb. 
Мім Явам.
Мім Era Hall,
Мім Веміе Hammond, Мім Nelson.
Mr. J»m* Me Peake,
Mr. James McCormick, Mr. F. Cameron. 
Mr. J. C. Mitchell,
Mr. W. Hearns,
Mr.W.Nurle,
Mr. W. Bniotmau,
Mr. Jack Cochran,
Mr. A. Vaughan,
Mr. Arthur a King 
Mr. Wm. Tomer,
Mr. Gey Tapley,
Mr. D. McKinney,
Mr. Flfd Alston,
Mr. О. В Abbioette,

t, my 

it, ye

nmble

non I •atiattataaaaa.aaa

PELEE ISLAND WINES
....... - BE SURE YOU QET OUR BRAND.

Datoraaaud Urapî'J°eü CnaVgS Pria" cîaraî“*b*' w- Aogaitba, Old Port, Coorord.

E. в. Sootil, Arent Pelg Wig Co.. C"” tor *• °'*PP«-

- “S‘Æpe %ььж e w«
eC-HOOVILir-S-IBD Unlon’etreiai.

’

! yon 
I the

’■P’
Ml* Kilpatrick. 
Miss Kate Monro.idyin’

Mr. Florence Brown.0 the 
1st it lerlng fromMr. Geo. He ans.

Mr. F- Baraon.
Mr. P. Daye.
Mr. Frank Boden.
Mr. Geo. Price.
Mr. C. A. Atkliion. ’ 
Mr. W. W. W elm ore. 
Mr. A. Brown.
Mr. Walter Peters.
Mr. H. Armstrong.
Mr. Fret Seacord.
Mr. T. B. Girran.

Mr. Gilbert Davidson.
Mr. Harry Perkins.
Mr. LaB. Sharp.
Mr. Arthur Hmalley.
Mr. Chas. Nelson.
Mr. Geo Walker. 
Mr.Fred В гепав*
Mr. Holly Linglar. -*
Mr. Harold McFarlape. , 
Mr. B. Pa'chelL 
Mr. Noel ScovlL 
Mr. A. McKarray.
Mr. Blanchird Fowler. 
МГ. Andrew Dean.
Mr. A1 Stevens.
Mr. J. Hooter.

*we
tip».

!

GIVEN
AWAY

I see гмшважлеток.
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Jltt. 36—The musical dab met last ere nine with 
Mtoa Fgety at "Lloden Hall," whan one .f ,h. 
“ggatMt .Tea in*, ol the HUO. « gtorad. 
Tb. programme, co.Utoed the following number., 
which were all wall rgdered.

SoteDaby.^^....^ ..j,L,MaUoy

too &Æ*.fA..ï..,-.iton»k'l I

ІДО-" '

*ЧГі."іі-а"^-Уі......D*““«
V«ri Dnett—"Ergbg Twlllglit ва'Ьега"

out
hor-

t і

*is
Mr. Gbd. Baftoo,
Mr.W. Wetmore,

Mr. îoieoh Matbtoa,
Mr. Waftm-Tayla,
Mr. Ed. Witters,
Mr. E. Dlckroc,
Mr.FadFetokaD,
Mr.’w.a.veddtac,
Mri Jeok Vaughan,
Mr.-A.'Bbaw,
Mr.'S. Hammond,
Mr. F. Lawton,
Mr. Wm, Dean,

Mlm ОатегЬШ Jang toft Tnnraday tor Hum.- 
wbara iba will spgd a little while with Blinda, i Miae ttamnda Fen.™

The death geared on Wedneidey of thto week | воп*-" Весапд I Lore Y. n Deep'.' 
of Mrs. J. R. Curd* wile ol th. principal ol the 
Curia Baeiaga nnlrarelty »wl a lady highly aa- 
teemad bf all who knew her. Mn. Currie Ьм 
beg b poor herith tine, lut Septembrr bat it wu 
net tho.rht that duth wu to new. A heabud 
andiao little daughter, mourn thrir beroarement.
Мга. Оигеу таї а мита of thto dty, à danghur cf 
Mr. Tbbmaieathartoad aad ргатіеш to bq mer. 
ring, wu a faTorib b mnrioal ctrclm. Thefànârâi 
whM toeb plag on FHdbr akemode

At
ik to

№ 
fon. і t 
into

BATCHES, Rings, Braoelsts, Ear 
Drops, Fountain Pens, Tea Ssts, 

Chamber Sets, Banquet lamps, 
Silver Five o'clock Tea Sots, Laos 
Curtains, Musical Ihstrumsnb and 
other beautiful and costly prizes

ІStggjr-OuMj 

вме.ч ‘Hyta. 

8on*—"LghL

rlf

Ш
ffi:* 5>; % ' ISong—"Lodi giran tntilwhowlUaaatotuabbtroducbg(ThraeC«)
to

fiUDItO СміШ GuilTIHS

^ГііїїїіягяaSSBSSSgsBS

1 ■Vbd

Ml !Bobyn jШder . Hawley
8oog--',T e -e be N ids ol Bernu*1. Don rhtere"

see...*,,,,eeee,,,,,,,,,

Plea. B.l»-“Bte?l?IÜ.Vr.?.

Misa Carmen.

the • .A
• «tats..................

Û
............De Koven

••Mis ж Biwski

It wu eerily Marndad that the gea ol the mi. 
bg by la th. duett by Mtoa Blbeon and Prof. Brto 
tew, which raceirid a hearty am At the em-

free premiums ever offered ht

$

,r> Л36-

largaly attended and many baaatUal flora! Irlhnlu 
spoke a! the 
befkrito- ' eOhmtl Же » .rod, Came, Splint, Perform 

tori, гь.паї, 17 irntoifoe street. 8: tefser
Good* Returnable If net eeld.

by.hgg of
Beferonose—Any Beroentilq Agency. Mention tkie

j
la which thi deceased wasAt

MCOLASKCY'S.«Г
The Boysl Keonebeearie Tuht

d am іОапгітаі will be bald b tha Victoria risk 
next wadaud.y етик, aad will no doabt ' 
brilibnt aad enjoyable. To. .Victoria to 
becaglpga popalwru.it tor Ibeyouigni 
the city ak.Teryeflort to pat forth to make 
toitabto, ckewy aad altracttra to tea «
«amt It. There ww«a:te a largo ud aele

of
Special 61b. beer bast fTkaglatoi aad Bg-boniÉIAt

" si " " ** «МИ gv oo
u •** U ** Mixture g t.oo

Urrn m Ot FeMy Bceke» sud xmfts eovelties.

TMJ

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
ееаіма онатаїае TCfSitS, Oita

> ef
!"

McClaskey’e - 47 King St.-i't
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IW%». «tonAl
•Г

K* ЛI l»'5'J
t«ter

iai! Al-ІЙИ sa/ >•»

m^r «і—иTR nOKKYRIQ FEET OP
»*•

of 's •f tiw «sue. Thej Ifm іШт «(fee
J# MbW^Uitafteand ns k*r «s she suffers 

disease ol the distinctly
bewwf

MftteMrwE.«r-there would be less ititàeіу
■я. IL CLІУ

І
h *1в is 

і. IL В.
Uів Mack

who is thorosfUy strong and 
has to suffer

A
& Osat

•he becomes a mother. Dr. Pierce’s Fnvor- 
direetty on the delicate 

and ùaportant organs tied bear the bordems 
of maternity and gives them health, 
strength and elasticity. It allays inflanu 
tion, heals ulceration and soothes pain. 
Цш;«іір* the discomforts of the taint -

sLk vtt «MS
Jan. SL—The prtatfpal event la metal

liras by Mia. C. W. 
hem 4M • i4htt
Alms S»M. Ha

white oBk the lam bertha the At 
Friday

ШЛМКГЛХ MOT

estate HaUjhJ^bj Mm. CMla Mr
and aft the It Mn. a K. ЖМІМ, black aOk ekhtАСЖ.І 8te^:::È:!!!r&s555 hearted period and makes baby's advent 

easy and almost painless. It insures the 
newcomer’s health. Over 90,000 1

W.B*hrIs
Mis.J.8. Ilham; the

J.W. AIM.. 8t 1 crepen, velvet ribbon and served la Me Magemany of tiiem have permitted their experi
ences, names, addresses and photographs 
to be printed tn Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, so that other women may 
learn of this wonderful medicine. Good 
medicine dealers sell it.
“I am now real wA" writes Mrs. Lillie Hib

bard, of Merrill, Lincoln Co., Wis. 
doing my own housework, including washing 
and Ironing. I hardly ever feel the pain in ray 
aide unless! lift hard. I took four bottles of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, one of ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery * and two bottles of * Pleasant 
Pellets.’ I have not been taking any medicine 

two months. This is the first time I hare 
been well enough to do my work for over three 

Your medicine is all that helped

Mia. DsFreytes............. Mptekaadpm-
eSecs. The

were ashed M pink and white 
Moray. Mia. C. T. Party, in. Ж.А.
Mrs. Adty. Mn. 6 T. Smith, the MMwa TVyter, 
MmOriesal

lately, own!* elmeek of this gent 
te the deetk of Us wife.

Mis. CMifcaea bed asmsll

Mis. C. A.
» whkelaee

Mrs. W. Qevte. bleck lece ever ptek aflk.
of Mr. and Mis. UnddMstenday. given M 

and MMs Keith.
Mrs. А. Ж. Jones had s smell 

ef her
Hnk,. Hl.SuplM ol «Мш ku ton the 
|M| ol Mr. ud Mn. J

\ on Friday *he games
the Hen. Aieveateg is Mis. J.H. AbbetL 

Mis. W. Weldon.
Mis.C. A. Manny.
Mis. J. M Lyons 
Mn. J. 8. Reywodk. '

Mn.LV.
Mis. H.C.
Mrs. K. B.
Mn. F.F.Brid. 
Mis. W.H. Price, 
Mis. L.
Mrs. C. A Pshaw, 
Mis. E- A. Harris, 
Mis. C.T. Party.

for the leai tow days 
This has realty heea a children's year as regards 

parties, sad the "old talk" enjoy
Mattie Woodworth,

I
for

as
Mtoa Isabel Afkmee, white Metre wkk white

Send 31 onc-cent stamps, to cover cost 
of maiiiagr omd customs омі>, for a paper- 
covered copy of Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth binding, 50 
stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. Y. It is the most popular medical work 
in the English language ; it contains a 

.thousand and eight pages, and over three 
hundred illustrations. It is a great store
house of valuable information—a veritable 
medical library in one volume.

Mis. A. H. Jew.
that to really Mise Wabel Smith black and 

Miss NeLto Gillespie, sOe
Mn. H. Atkinson.

pale Mis. A.L. WrigbL 
Mrs. В. Є. Mair. 
Mis.1. W. Btaray. 
Mis. B. Betotoed. 
Mis. J. 8. Marais.

>4Mtoa Alice вШмеІв, white Mis. J. Prince, 
Mis. R. darks. 
Mia. R.

The okMsshkmed Christmas рагу, with its
and happy, sticky tit le faces, 

to have died out sad new. p taisent os they an. a 
children** dance to as tench strata 
nerves and pane as a mil might be.

The officers of the Lamdiaa Artillery give a large
hall oa the ST, at the Halifax hotel. Them gentle
men are very well 
the invited gneete ere looking forward eagerly to 
to the event.

Mn. rrut Robert., Tobin meet, hu l.rXnUtm. 
for the

Mia. O’Briea gives a child roe *1 dance on the 
ffth test. also.

try
Mtoa Auto McNamara, black aOk

a booties’ red and many others who very mack enjoyed the pises- 
alxded them.

4JTie АІГС A.and Mia. Wiggins. SackvOle. She to eipocted to 
retain this week.

It te rumored that two 
to be

Mies Upkam, pink ante veltiag, white flowers.
Miss O’Mal lis, heliotrop end ribbons.

R. H.
H, McMarrsy, Hack ЄШкаріе, George Upkam, and

Ja*. ta.—Mrs Qserge Davidsoa has bam daa-Mi
gérons у Щ with to grippa. I hear that she to slight
ly better today and k to to be hoped the І варто ve- 

Doctors Barnett ol 8assex and 
Ftoadag of Petiteodinc ma la attendues.

Мія Annie Mmigrovs ol Apohsqui *P**1 Sanday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dnneu McNaathtos.

Mtoa Agnes and Mr. Harry Monos of Ftetb qsii 
Apple Hill Snnday. 

Davidson, Mtoa Bertha, and Mr* 
Humphrey David «on are coeflaed to their hams 
Apple Hill with severs colds.

Messrs. Jsrvteasd 8- K. Wilson of 3t John spent 
a day or so of test week la tows.

Mrs. G. A. Kinsear and Mbs Hands Kin ear are 
spending s month la Parrsb mo vis Meg relatives.

Mia. W. O. Balder has retained from Same* 
where she was speeding a week or so with her 
friend Mrs Joseph Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson of Petitcodiac were in town 
Ban lay the geests of Mr. ud Mrs. George H. Dav
idsoa.

Mr. Edgar H. Davidson who has been a stedent 
of telegraphy la the I. C. R. effice for the pate two 
years accepted s position oa the C. P R. recently 
ud is now located at Fntrville on night dwty.

Mr. Alltsoa A. Jones, student at Depot is vary 
ill with gnp at the home of hie parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Jones.

Mr. Bins A. Kaish of The Queen Ins. Co. Is visit
ing at present his parente in Corn HUL

Miss Edna Floyd was visiting relatives in Pen- 
ob qnls last week.

Miss Florence I. Black, of tee Narrows Queen’s 
Co., has charge of tke school here tor the present 
tons.

Misa Margaret 8. Cox of Chlpman is la charge of 
the school at Ansguce Ridge while Misa Rebecca 
Baird of Caipman has the Sussex Portage school

Mrs. Lester Stockton to able to be oat again after 
her severe cold of several weeks duration.

a short vtokSir Charles Tapper, paid 
way to Ottawa, Lady Tapper, ud Mtoa Thppor 

from Halifax oa Wednesday and wore 
Jo ned here by Sir Charles, when they coatinned 
their journey.

Mrs. George, of Newton Centre, Mi

Means. M. «uUlod. O..K. Brille, J. 8. Hender
son, N. H. Upkam, A- W. Fester, J. D. Nichols 
C. LaagiUe, W. Gavin, E. Gillespie, W. Giltaipie, 
F. Monahan. R. Aikmaa, W. Mahoney Stanley 
Jeaks.

of the brilliant weddings by which 
Halifax society will shortly 1

to ia
of her

mother Mrs. Moses Lewe’s illness, who to now

one of Its
charming daughters, ud by which a popular mili
tary officer will gain an estimable partner tortile, 
took place at Bt. Lake’s cathedral Tuesday after- 

time before

tiwn at present.
Mrs. EvUto netittelasd a party at progressive

Mrs. Kmibetter.
prima fell to Miss Upkam, Mn. Gaillod, Mbs Joe 
Gillespie, Mr. 8. Jeaks, Mr. R. Aikmaa and Dr. 
Johavoa.

Prof. T. F. Horrigu. M. A of 8*. Prude Xavier 
delivered the third lecture of the winter coarse

Mb Jeffrey Main, who has been home oa a visit 
to his parente Mr. W- D. Mala of the Custom’s De
partment and Mrs. Mala, after several years ab
sence, left last week, on Ms retara to Saadoa, B. O.

Miss Shimmings, ia response to a telegram re
ceived from Bay City, Michigu announcing the

The church was crowded
the ceremony which began at 2 ».

Wilkinson, commanding the R ‘yal engineers 
this station, ud the bride Miss Adele Jeu West, 
daughter of the Into A. W. West.

The chancel and alter of the church had been 
hudromely decorated with flowers ui plants by a 
number of the brides young lady friends, the decor
ations being very tastefully arranged.

The cere
Crawford rector, assisted by Rev. W. H. Bullock 
Champlain to the forces.

Capt. Ferguson, A. D. C., acted as best mu. 
while the biidesmaids were Miss Harvey, (maid o’ 
honor). Miss Isa West and Mbs Ethel Stairs.

Messrs. W. Harvey, Geo. Franchiyn, C. 81ayter§ 
ud H. Stairs acted as ushers.

The bride wore s beautiful dress of white satin, 
which was trimmed with white fox ud orange blei- 

Her veil was cbught up wtth a magnificent 
gold ud diamond star, the gift of the groom, tiler 
bouquet which came from New York, was of lilies 
of the valley.

The bridesmaids wore white figured silk dresser, 
with white chifion fichu, ud violets ud velvet 
bate, and each ef the ladies had sprays ol violets at 
the neck. Their bouquets were of white carnations-

Mr. -d »... Hob.rUonoftb.B4rtrU..DUH«m 
.trert. ,b.ro . •ecptlon w» held, the meite ham- N.ppea. g.ve . lam ud hnlltent pity on Wed- 
berlnr .toot oao bandied tod titty. The htocUon о«0*У Abont on. heodred ЮтІШІоо.
M ttobooMMro, In tba drowin* room, the reeldeoce b«itoto Retted. Amon, thorn taetted la town h.t, d,“’ed .Uh ttoZ. Li,.t tod Mm. wer. MUertoroto, H.too-.tod Mr. end M». a 

WUhlnton recoieed under . lire. Нога! bell, hong „„„.
from .n.rch, both bell *nd ereh torn, o, Romto ^ ^

Thfrob“»^I“lh white .ad the decoration. Roech.corner ветеїоск .ad Spring etroet,.

included white let in ribbon. ,a,pended from tte Kn*ht h“ •*«" h“- ,rom «• Jo“ ^
lnc oaea wane .mm r.» her elite, et Mr. Peter McSween’e. Church etrot t.
“biêm. Colonel tod Mrt. Wllkloron left oa the A111“D ™
flee o'clock troth oa . wedding trip to Weehlngton, ^ '«■* ber trtood Mb,. Hewhoa oa Stoard.y .. h« 
Baltimore tod Richmond, retaining .It Now Tork toüdenco Dr. tod Mn. Hnwton .Maple

Miss Bliss of Westmorlud spent Sunday jn town. 
Mr. David Robb left by the C. P. R. on Monday 

on a business trip to New York. He was accom
puted bv his mother-in-law Mrs. Nathu Tapper, 
who has been summoned to see her son Dr. Osborne 
Topper, who Is quite 111 In that city.

Stipendiary Foster of tiprlnghlll ud Mrs. Foster 
ip.-nt Sunday in town guests of the letter's parents 
Mr. ud Mrs. M. D. Pride Havelock street.

John Bent in bis 80th year died at his home In 
Salem about seven miles from town on Sudsy night 
after muy weeks of falling health ending In paral
ysis. His lematns were Interred in the Highland 
cemetery on Tuesday- His wife who survives him 
is a sister of Hon. T. R. Black ud J. L. Black 
Sackville, and half sister of Rev. 8. McC. Black St, 
John. The deceased leaves two sisters Mrs. Moses 
Lowe, ud Mrs. Nathu Tapper ud two brothers 
William at Salem ud Dr. Charles But Truro. Two 
■•ns are in the nlted States. Dr.C. Bent of Truro 
was over to his brother's funeral on Tuesday.

The concert postponded from last Thursday even
ing came oil on monday evening, when u excell
ent programme was glvu. The music rendered by 
the 'Orchestra was well worth the price of admission 
Mise Pngsley who Is destined to be a "star" sang 
charmingly, ud the other preformers were In good 
yoke unfortunately It was but sllmly attended 
owing to many counter attractions 

The beautiful Cutata "Joieph and hie brettarn" 
is under consideration, with Prof Sterne, as instruct
or It Is rare to be a success, for we have the talent, 
as was evidenced by the last musical gem Just be
fore the public nearly three years ago the Cantata 
•David" which was received by a crowded house 
tvo evenings in succession.

The vacancy in the Bank of Montreal caused by 
promotion of Oswald Wylde to a Bruch of the 
same In Lindsay Ont has been filled by Gay 
Arnaud a former pupil of 8t. Andrew's School, An- 

e Is for в Де In Amherst by W. P. nipolls, Mr. Beadford Head Master.
The young people of the Baptist congregation 

entered the B. Y. P*eol8ackvUle In tit lr vestry oa 
Tuesday evening

A’ musical treat to In store for us, The De Verne 
•liters, prête

The eloquent speaker krid the delighted eitention 
of the large audience for as how and a half.

Prof. Horrigu was the gnest of Mr. end Mrs- 
McGlbray.

The Literary Society had a very interesting eve* 
■tag at Dr. Read's oa Monday.

Misa McMurray of Mooctoo and Min Shaw 
Halifax are visiting the Misses Gillespie.

death ol her ante, Mr* Lemoine,—left last Thurs
day for that place and will remain the rest of the 
winter. She may reside there permanently.•w

It Is exceedingly dull la social circles just now, 
the skating rink is a nest attraction for both old, 
young ud middle aged. It is said "that there are 
several inti pent flirtations going 01 presumed y' 
caused by the Inspiring music, and vary delightful 
skating. Crowds of people witn weed the Hockey 

of St. John and our

y wee performed by Rev. В. P.

Mr. ud Мг% Bine Thompson have returned
from a sleigh drive to Nortkportud other placet ht 
New Brunswick.

An impromptu dance at Mia. Atkinson*i last 
evening was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. C R. Smith, Amhent made a brief visit to 
her sister Mrs. Henderson last wmk.

Hob. H.J. Logu, Amherst and Mr. A. W. 
Foster, Spriaghiti were in town on Friday.

Mia. G. F. Blasett of St. John arrived In town 
lately to see her husband who is 111 at the Grand 
Central.

A children's carnival is held this evening at 
Cecilia nnk.

Master Charlie Huntley unfortunately broke hi 
leg while ekettng at the rink on Saturday evening.

Mrs Clarence Fullerton is risking her parents ht 
Amherst.

Mr. Woodford has been in town in the Interest of 
the St. John evening Guette.

Мім Birdie Lavers has gone to visit friends In 
Boston.

The Mieses Harrison have returned from Win* 
nipeg.

match between the Nepi 
own team resulting in a victory for the home te 
on Saturday night last.

The Ltdiee Shaketpeareu Club, ud the Ladles 
Whist Club, meet every Mondiy and Tuesday eve
ning alternatively at tjeir h 
members of society also Indulge in the mild dis
sipation of u evening in whls; occ n tonally.

Misa Hele 1 Dunlap, who hue been spending a 
year in Montreal with Mr. ud Mrs. Arthur Parker 
la now a gne-t of her brother Mr. T. Dunlap ud 
Mra. Dunlap, Vic otia St.'for a few weeks, ud 
then she intends to goto Truro to rieit her nieces 
the Misses Rose.

, and the younger

THE HORSE CAN’T
tell his desires or he 

would request the ap
plication or

Г uttle's 
Elixir

; твияо.Йу (Рвов&вм to for sale In Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, ud at Crowe Bros.]

Jam. 24,—Misa Ethel Bllgh, who ia here from 
Halifax visiting her relatives at "Fairholme," re
turns home th 1 last of the week.

The muager of the Merchant's Bank, Mr. Mar
tin Dickie, to the delight of hto many friends, la 
convalescing from his aérions illness.

Mr. ud Mra. F. L. Fuller entertained a large 
number of their friends last Saturday evuing to a 
coasting party on Bible Hill. The party was a 
merry one, and thoroughly enjoyed several hours 
ol this exhilarating sport, after which a bountiful 
ud appetising lunch was partaken of. Through 
tie courtesy of their boat, a largo double team con
veyed the contingent from town, home shortly be
fore twelve o'clock. Among three enjoying Mr. 
ud Mra. Fuller's h npltallty were r— Mra. Brow- 

, neli, Mrs. Carry McDougall, Misses Bllgh, Mtoa 
Bllgh, (Halifax), Mtoa Yora'.on, Mtoa Dawson* 
(Picton), Misses Bigelow, Misses M. McLeod, E, 
Crowe, B. Thomas, Misses Logu, Mieses Beatrice 
and Mollle Blanchard, Mtoa L. Longhead, Misa J. 
McDougall, Mias M. McDougall, Messrs. G. A. 
Hall, H. V. Bigelow, B. &. Stuart, F. C. Cotton, 
C. McLeod, E. Conrod, M. Camming, W. Yoreton, 
J. Logu.

Mtoa Mand Archibald leaves this afternoon for 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dennis ud the Misses 
Dennis, Halifax, were in town this week attending 
the obsequies of Mrs. Dennis' father, Mr. Alex, 
Miller, whose sudden death, resulting from a short 
attack of pneumonia, was a severe shock to a very 
large circle of relatives ud friends. The funeral 
occurred on Monday afternoon last, and was a very 
large one, the Maaonlo fraternity attending In a 
body.

Through the courtesy of the gentlemen members 
of the "mistletoe" whist club, the club members 
enjoyed a drive to Follelgh, followed by a turkey 
rapper on Monday evening Inst. The evening was 
a thoroughly enjoyable one, the night being perfect, 
and the roads In splendid condition. Three who ra)oy 
tag the aflalr were, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wetmore 

, Mtests Bllgh, Miss Bllgh, Halifax, Misses Bigelow 
Miss Cotton, Charlottetown, Mias Hensley, Miss 
8100k, Miss Ida Snook. Messrs. S. A. Hornsby, J 
W. Dickenssn, J. D. Boss, W.P. McKay, A. F. 
McDonald, F. C. Cotton, O.A. Hall, H. Y. Bigs-

№ The bride’s travellingToronto ud Montreal, 
dress was heliotrope cloth, with aealskin sacque 
ud velvet hat to match.

The 1 lentenut-colone 1 and hit bride were the 
recipients ol a great muy wedding gUtt from 
friends in Halifax and also a number from English 
frienda which will not be brought here, bat will 
await Lleut-Colonel and Mrs. Wilkinson's arrival

to his poor tame Joints and cords. This 1
ХЖїМЖГЙЙ *L
WARD IF NOT CUBED of Callous of afl 
klnds,Oolic, Curb, Splints, Contracted and Knotted 
Cords, ud Shoe Belle. Used ud endorsed by 
▲dams Express Co.

■4
•5,000 Reward to the person who su 

prove pee of those testimonials bogus.

Dr. 8. A. Tuttle. StJohn.N B. Oct. 8th, 1MT, 
Dear Sir j—I have muon pleasure In recommend

ing your Horse Elixir to sdl Interested In homes. I 
have used It for several years ud have found it le 
be all It to represented. I have used it oa my mi
ning horses ud also oa mj trotting Stallion "Special 
Blend." with the desired effect. It to undoubtedly a 
first-class article.

In England.
The groom's sift to the bride was a large diamond 

Star and to the bridesmaids turquoise dl 
pearl pine. Among the gifts received was a large 
piece of plate from the R. E. officers’ mesa en
graved : "Presented to Lient. Colonel Wilkinson, 
on his mariiige, by the officers of the R. E. ia 
Halifax, N.ffi , 189»;" also a handsome clock from 
the R. A. c ffleera* meaa, a Queen Anne stiver tea 
service aid a check from Mrs. A. W. West, a fine 
Irish lace tea cloth from Mra. Montgomery Moore, 
a set of b mbon dl«hei from Hon. Alaihea Col- 
borne, and cheques, from Colonel Arthur W llkln- 
son, Miss Mary Wilkinson ud Mrs. Carter, all of 
Bnglud.

For sheltering the wedding party across the wide 
•ldewalk In front of Mia. West's residence the 
Royal Engineers after receiving permission from 
the mayor, erected a porch way from the doorw *y 
of (he house half way to the curbing ud extended 
a canopy to the curb. The interior wat decorated 
with flags and carpeted, ud the temporary apart
ment heated with etevee, all for the comenleace of 
the guette, aid three wishing could leave their 
wraps there when they were eiteilng, until they 
came out to take their carriages.

On returning to Halifax Ltent-Colonel ud Mrs. 
Wilkinson will take op their leatdence at 8T Park 
street. It to understood they will go to Bnglud 
about a year and a half hence.

I remain yours respectfully, 
B. LEROI WILLIS, Prop. Hotel Dufieria.

PUDDINBTON A MERRITT t
В

55 Charlotte Street
Agents For Canady-

fl
1

Bit Jessie Canptiell Wtitlocl
;

TEAOHEBOF PIANOFORTE.
ST, aTBPHBN.N. B.

- The"Lescnetiaky" Method"j also "Synth# 
System," for beginure.

Apply atthsrsskmos of

r.

Mr. J. T, WHITLOCK

A LARGE STOCK OF
Turkeys, Geese, 
Chickens and Ducks. 

THOS. DEAN, City Market.

АМНШЛЯГ.

[Pare 
Smith A CO. I

Ja*. 26.—Ml.s Helen Parker left on Saturday to 
•prnd a month with her uncle ud aunt Mr. and 
Mr . Frank Parker, In Halifax.

Mtoa May Hanford has been visiting Rev. Cecil

і

tonight Is the Y.M. G A. Hsll,

!

-
rep;

g

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899
Oe45f»&.eMS£-ey2

trajted aretsQ,—d nil Ms «few war

J
1

««ted tor

rudvard YAW

• : Ghwti

W. CABLE’S NEW Si 
aaerv of H*w Oraus, "Tbs

W

SENATOR ROAM'S

JSEL CMANDLBG НАЩГ8 w* re’- 
foctiowAsm Miaervyl •S "tte Uimnbi «

АПВ."

•A Ship of Mara"Q'SSMOGT

КОВЗДТ ORANTjS Ssuri-Lgti Ltl-

SMINBY LANIER’S Ml

C. D. OIBSOrrS The Seven Agna rt
Americas  ------ —1  ---------- “
Ait Fean by other artiste

TUB FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE ISS3.ee A YEAR; 
25c. A NUTIBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, I S3 - IS? 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107j Union] Street, 

has a full line of Dunn’s 
Hams and Bacons, and 
Canned Bacons, Pure Keg 
Lard, Bologna and Pork 
Sausages. Back Pork, 
Brine Mess Pork and 
Clear ІФогк. Wholesale 
and retail. Drop a post 
card for price list or tele
phone 1037.

CONSUMPTION
CURED

In many cases this dis
ease is arrested and in 
ALL the healing, sooth
ing properties of

Partner's Emulsion.
give great relief and 
comfort to the sufferers.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

News and Opinions
-OP-

NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

THE SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTHt

Duly, by msil, •
Daily and Sands, - .... $8 s year

•6 a year

The Sunday Sun
ii the g estai' Sunday Newapaper in the 

world.

Priii 6c. , copy. By mail, |8 s ytsr.
Addroaa ТЕЄ SUN, New York.

<A

BASS & GO’S ALE
LANDING.

IB BBLS., EACH 36I8ALS,
FOB BALE LOW.

THOS.L. BOURKE

.
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MX Msmto Flxle* ulettolrod » «embu el r,1**a* ■ »»ve*».to. Miwwow.
ku yooor My Mull 01 M.X»i lut.

MX Will ,.To » until port? o. StiirdiT titor- 
M boner ti MX «Juts.

Mre Oroku re remind muu ti X My 
friend» on leudny.

Mire J»u Broc», who X bren tb» (MU of MX 
H»1oa Stootolr, "Iho BrMco," rotuwed on Fridty

to X kew «X »

""V
♦MiiiniHHiiinnim

■tr Welter —if—adU
Thedajaolchtyslryeroeoee—
„No eowtoay wo aaoot;
No Bnletok uw would throw X etoek 

At rood Qoren Bm’n tore 
YeUtohtoh reorotp weed ktootook.

WkX I, to repère» tore.
Hm throw» ar ... Д Mlkti1» Xt 

Pu ku ta trerepto *.

Victoria Hotel,
U to AT Ml.* tor»»», 81. AU., N. B.

Eleetrlo PMsenger Elevator.
Witt tat Modem Ii

O» W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
tta.

ТЖЖМЯЛ OW МІСІ,ION
Q' MOTBL,

FBBOBAICTON, N. B.
A BwwAine, Propri « >r

this die- 
el and in 
ng, sooth-
of OYSTBBS 

•tou» u XX.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

PISH ud QABB 
ta моїм]

mulsion.
Хе»

«lief and 
sufferers.

BANK OF MONTABAL BUILDme,
M Prise* Wm. St, - . St Jala, N. B.

WM. OLABK, Proprietor,

NER’S. 
I best.

WHI dealer ta.
«І0ЮВ WINB3, ALU ox LIQUORS.

MX Lo.X Stovortutortatood .boot tw»»t7-*T0 I LI Tier on n repetition would bo til rtoht if it 
ofb.rtriud. With drlre ablet More)., .ruin*, dldetn!o.uoilStVÎiS!ЛЇІпюd.kr! ^ ““inions Prince Edward Island 

OYSTERS.
dny.

Without doubt i»JuU> 
•t, mode with Hinnen’i 
Junket Tebloti.

Wire» ud mothers

Dessert Sa’BÜÔtiTt
«dre re re
look st the out—a More trifle—A quart 
of milk, a little fruit juioo or fluvorin», one 
ùagle Junket Tsblot, e moment1» hut— 
the» all—A deourt lor в whole family.

PANCE The R*lïx олге®.1 wi “ dbhL ‘ *

StandardJN At 19 and 23 King Square,
J. r>. turner,
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4«. K-Word reXwdXX Toronto, І ^

«per in the
eiiffriOff. so

If any reader of "Progreu" 
thinks hie Printing ie not attiaotive 
or tordble a* it might bo, we invito 
him to write to as about It. Maybe 
wa овп така it better, and maybe 
we can’t

The ehanoea are wa

18 aytsr.
’ York. \■oaeyHansen's Met Tablets

am said in packet» oontsinie tea tablet*, 
for 16 out*. Druggiit* ud groom keep 
them. A booklet oontainiiig 88 ulabmtoa
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помп Mfeek ti enppo.
Btv.P.Ck ud Mrs. Smw ire ipendtos put ti 
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AoMotty XX pent tow dyn to X Xenon ol 
MX Hnrrtoow.
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of «hoMtlT Head and Limbs і I» step hwi way

и epeadieg oiler 
IT nd being paid ter it. 
•ftbe

to 4.
. . we

Kfti t

Sm»?2

M With Erupttono—і 
Not Work, the Suffering Wee Se 
Oreat-Meod'o Has Cured.

• heei eeeietj are indeed 
-New York Sen.able.

ill••liresall run * wn with complainte лмшліслж я отит.peoallar to щу есх, end I broke out
In eoree on my body, head, limbe end 
bande, and my hair all earn out. I waa 
under the dookor’n treatment alone time 
without Demit. They called my trouble 

Finally I began taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had wed three 
or tour bottles I found I wee improving. 
I kept on until 1 had taken eereral more 
hottlse and the eoree and ttehlng have dis
appeared end my hair has grown out.* 
Mae. J. G. Bnowir, Brantford, Ontario.

all run down and had no appe
tite. I had a tired feeling all the time. I 
wee advised to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I did so and It benefited me so much 
that I would not be without it.* Has. 
О. І. Виаяеч, Central Norton, N. B.

at tbs Article as haaaaalaated»re<li
k

Mark Twain's reoewt cablegram te the 
elect that the repart «mourning him is all 
a lie that he basnet paid Ш debts recalls 
the playfulness et Attestas Ward and the 
lessees pet at Mr. Whistler. <N. B.,’ the 
I eraser eeed te put on bis program, ‘Mr. 
Ward will pay aa bills ef Ms own oon.

1 would
Mr. Whistler. A lew years age the lat-

CHIUIS PlAV 
or WWW DAY

MAKES

A pure hard Soap 
Last long*—lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

r A

v".‘ E;
dte which the trading' Nor, for «hotwlUi

“II ad »4MMy WWW wee w
ІОЙ, the ЦИ7 bmlhj wtli 

The *»> «Argot the wwY.H.C. A., hell he» 
Meath* *U
The he* was Meatiy opeatd hefc eveabg, wba

tar's creditors fed » meeting and submit- iki V
mmm\l

Meet stronger eolations are reqriied. how
ever to destroy the beeili of typhoid, the 
coB-bacUos etc, not Ism than 10 par 
cent being enffiokat. None of the

tad a proposition. Mr. Whistler re heedtry's 1er the peat vs Sera.
te eeeeder. The creditors held a : •Aad fromexteetsss ease bsM te tbs lsres meetiag tnd mbmitted a proposition. The 
resalt ares the

theHood’s)y Hied. TheтаївАгм
•Bat, Mr. Whistler.' 

expoetaftted, ‘ne are 
merely trying ta get you out of your 
difficulties.’ 'My difficulties,' be cried in 
great astonishment ; ‘my difficulties, did I 
understand yon to my F Why, 
these are not my difficulties; they are 
yours.’

Now, that is a very Gee specimen of 
whet the English call American humor. 
It would be lovely il there were more like 
it. But M a commodity it is getting 
•cares. Apert from Mai k Twain, there 

to whom you can turn hr it aow. 
Artemns Ward is forgotten. Petroleum 
Veanvios N.eby bel inged to prehistoric 
times. Bill Nye has departed. Even 
Josh Billing ie dead. And more is the 
pity, too. Billinge waa not only a humor
ist, he wee a ssge. No on* who was not 
both could ham mid, ‘Flattery is like 
Kolone wi'er ; tew te smelt el, to ess- 
lowed ,’ or, by the seme token, put the 
true end ludicrous in s shape as concrete 
se this:
He who hr tamin' wocM set rich 
Mast dir, aad punt, sod ho, and slob ;
Work Sold awl day, sleep bold awl sl.e,
Save eve'ry cent, end sot |h ties.

■ГВаг^Оеbstsg taatotally dssssstsd was «ses set bsetb» papillaPriais,si Weddell «cental tie choir sad made the
Is the best-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Partiil Paralysis. experimented with appear be haws anyBev. J. D. Free— aad pseyer by Bev. F. C.
MM Fhwler charmed the eadleace with 

bee ala«rhe, Prof. Dr wala* saag a aob wkh tellia* 
eSeet, Мім Abb le Phlaav кате area dinar which waa 
beaetty eaeeeed, Mr. Mutts Lemoat aim жата a 

eels. Thto «mbs the ledit* am atria* a blah tea 
la the baldtrg aad toai*> t the *t tertaii meat la tte 
Optrahaaae willh* wach eajoyed. The pilactpal 
apaaker thto ert slag *Ш he Mate Secretary J< rdoa 
el Malac, MM Batch* r, M. John*» falcated eltca- 
Md wil aba aw ta». Mr. Nieheta aad Mr. Albir, 
Ferhiaa wiU lead their maeleal ревівв. Ta

act harmoniously wKh 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, bo.

e fleet on pyogenic microbe. The practic
al result of them investigations is thtt it 
is elwsys preferable te 
first of all, rinsing the hands in the gain" 
t notent eolation afterward. This ft an im
portant point, which wits to ha gener
ally made known.

Hood’s Pills
soap andA SEVERE COLD BRINGS A WIFE 

AND MOTHER LOW. ,
c orra в млклав.

Шау Trick, Perhaps, bet in Tern Keelly

Pnrtlrl Purs lysis A< і peeled by WUlet- 
lag Fits Vo He we—Iloeer, Fell te 

Brief Relist—Dr. Williams'
Pick Pills Restore Health.

bared
у utensils, which take up

It is easy for a kitchen to ha 
with too
room end serve no useful purpose. An 
embarrassment el kitchen supplice ie al
most as had at a scarcity. Manufacturers 
are continually introducing cooking uten
sil» which Getter the housekeeper into the 
belief that ft ie net 1er own blundering or 
the atnpidity ot her cook, but the went of 
the proper tools, that hu made her ooEee 
G.vorlem. her pastry a failure, or her syl
labub a liquid.

She goes forth end purchases a new 
■coffee pot,* when the beet coffee thtt ever 
wee 'brewed* can he nude in an old-ftth-

Centered e Wild

In a forest of Galicia, the town of 
tiialak, Austria, the peasants have jack 
captured a wild 
been the terror of th i district. Travellers

Iks ladies' cosalttee Is das mack credit tor 
their tad. ШШ* alert. to mrke the -y-.'-y days 

they haie ber a.
Ansrasy Cesses! WTI» sad Boa. Mr. La 

BttMa Ccmmlssloat r of Asrtcmltars sis ssrsts at 
CaicnvT.

Brookholm, e suburb of Owee Sound, 
is fairly vibrating with interest in the 
wonderful rare* effected in that place by 
the use of Dr. William»* Pink Pills. A 
newspaper man of Toronto, spending some 
time in the vicinity, was directed to s 
bourn on the hill overlooking Owen Sound’s 
b isntiful bey, and was told that there be 
would learn something about a cure 
effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The 
hill wee climbed end it ie to Mr. J. F. 
Good fellow, the genial owner and occupant 
ot that plantant home, tint he ie indebted 
tor the following facts:—"My wife owes 
her good measure of health today to Dr. 
William's Pink Pills,’ said Mr. Good fallow 
“Ou the lïth of July, 1895, Mr*. Good- 
fellow went on an cxoureiou to Colling 
wood by boat and came home with a severe 
cold, which developed into a partial or 
•light attack of paralysis in the left ride 
and limb. In addition at times she 
would be seised with a dissiness which 
often resulted in sudden and severe 
falls. The paralysis made her 
able to lift any weight with her left hand 
She called in sseJi el aid end for some 
months followed the advice end took the 
medicines prescribed. But it Wil only 
money wasted as she did not gat any 
better. AsJMrs. Goodftllow has three 
children end her husband to care for it wee 
a deep trouble to the family forhir to he 
so sfflioted. For eight months these diszy 
spells tnd the paralysis continued. Then 
some frien I asked her to fry a box of Dr. 
Williami* Pink P-lls. To pleaee the friend 
•he consented to purchase a few boxes. 
When these had been taken she felt de
cidedly better. The feinting spells came 
less frequent, her strength returned to her 
side and arm and she was delighted with 
the result. After taking shout six boxes, 
and feeling quite well again, she discon
tinued; the usg of the pills lor s time, but 
later felt some of the old symptoms return
ing. She ngsin procured e supply and 
recommended their use, and was overjoyed 
to God thst these valuable little pallets 
•gain gave (relief.■ She continued taking 
them until she feJU that she must oerlainly 
bn over the effects of the trouble when she 
•gain eeaied to take the pills. That it 
over в year tnd a half ego, and' only once 
or twice sinon has she And any slight 
symptoms of (the old trouble, and than * 
few dosesjof tbejmUt would give fall relief.' 
Mrs. Goo<Uel)0|^tikJy,decidedly of the 
opinion that she owes her prêtent health to 
Dr. Williams’, Hhk .HIIs, and is most 
enthusiastic iqjtottlwmmendstioa of them 
to her friends AM

is who for reere ban

in numerous instances bed been 
by hie, and he wts accustomed to plendee 
the cottages of the peasantry for food. 
By those who to I heir sorrow htd 
min be woe described ee n monitor, on- 
kempt, innocent of clothing and covered 
with heir from head to loot. Finally • 
hunting party wan Organised and the wild 
men was esptured after a desperate re
sistance. His appearance quite bore eat 
the worst oi the descriptions. After he 
hod been washed, shoved and clothed, he 
was identified, to ton surprise of his nap- 
tors, as John Herman, formerly secretary 
to the district council in Wodniaa, 
Austria. Several years ego Hemin be
longed to the fashionable circle in Wod- 
nisn and went an exceedingly rapid gait. 
He embexiled quite a ram of money, flsd 
to eeonpe permit, and could not be t-eeed. 
He stems to have taken refuge in the 
iorest, which he dared not leave, and it 
was the lde he was forced to lend there 
that transformed him from a sybarite into 
a savage.

liripisr.
Jan. H.—Mr. tad Mr,. Rtvc ci Carcqaal ipaat a 

Saw days la teea lut week.
Th* ladleeel Sc. SmiscI ekaiok ht Id * very 

■accewlal Mu upper UMTaaaday la apk* *1 th* 
tod weather * lane number «еге preeeat.

Mr*. Scnlhnood I pent > Aw dnyn ta NnwctnSta 
lus weak.

Mae Webber and cob puv an hoUtag perfcnn- 
aaeaiia tto Muoale ball thin weak.

Rin lee a SnthniUed M vlnlllng Meads la New
est tie.

Mr.Hairy Bebop's ssuy Min's in lawn aie 
(tad to see klta home hsaln.

the

ioned stoneware pipkin, reeling 1ère then 
10 eente for the two-quart siae. No pot 
of tin or agateware, or even of solid silver, 
is as good lor this purpose re this simple 
dish ot baked day, a material which h i 
been in use for kitchen ntenrils since the 
days when the Israelites made brick for 
their Egyptian task masters.

When ytn serve the coffee it can be 
•trained into a heated coffee pot of as es
thetic stoneware or porcelain is yon please. 
Such e dish would be too frail to boil it in. 
Do not treat a coffee pot of metal of any 
kind. The black coaling on the inaide of 
metal coffee pots that hu been reed a lew 
times shows that the metal hu united with 
the ncidi of the coffee more or 1res and ef
fected t he liquid nude. The best of coffee 
ie only made from the firet quality of coffee 
bean. The been should not be browned 
over twenty-four heure before it ie used 
and it should be browned just before using. 
The «flee msy be easily spoiled, even il 
three conditions ire fnlfiled, by boiling it 
in metal. Coffee made in • pot thtt oon- 
tains on the inside the successive desporitt 
of many dnv'a brewing hu a rank flavor.

When coffee is dripped in French fash
ion, it should always be made in bested 
stoneware. An ordinary cheep pitcher 
will do to make it in, but it ie t uy to find 
pictorerqae German coffee biggins that 
ore not expensive, made of brown or of 
blue and white onionwere. Let the house
keeper remember tint it does not require 
anything but the cheapest end simplest 
pot to mike the but coffee that ever wit 
made, bat it requires os re in «electing the 
ooffeennd in boiling thejawnter.—New 
York Tribune.

Railed With Horan for a Ge.er.l-
A very queer telegraphic corres

pondence was carried on recently 
between the capitals of Saxony, Bohemia 
and Russia. Somebody or other in Dres
den had s maiden sunt who wan taken rick 
and died in a hospital at Prague while on 
her way to Vienna. The nephew wit 
notified end he telegraphed to the Prague 
hospital authorities to send the body ts 
Dresden for entombment in the family 
vault. When the coffin on its arrival was 
opened it was found to contain not the 
body of the sunt, but that ot n uniformed 
and bed sened Russian General. Immed- 
iatrly the nephew wired to Prague :

•No deed aunt, but Russian General. 
Where deed sunt ?’

From Prague came the reply :
‘It dead aunt not arrived, then Peters 

burg.'
The next telegram went to the railway 

authorities at St. Petersburg and read :
‘ What do with dud Russian General F 

Where is dead sunt F’

w<

Fshawp' or Levai» art.
1

A century since, in the North of En- 
repo, stood an old cathedral, upon one oi 
the siohes oi which wts a sculptured fore 
•f wonderens beauty. It was long hidden 
natii one day the sun’s light, s'riking 
through a slanted window, revealed its 
mstchleaa features. And ever alter, year 
alter year, upon the days when for n brief 
hoar it wts thus illuminated, crowds came 
•nd waited eagerly to catch but n glimpse 
el that Isos. It had n strange history. 
When the Cathedral was being built an 
old man, broken with the weight of years 
■nd cores, came and besought the archi
tect to let him work upon it Oat of pity 
1er hie age, hot fearful lest his failing sight 
ltd tremblirg touch might mar some fair 
design, the master set him to work in the 
shadows of the vault, d root.

One dty they found the old man tricep 
in death, the tools ot his craft laid in order 
beside him, the canning of bis right hind 
gone, bis fare upturned to this marvelous 
taw which he bed wrought there—the fore 
of one whom he had losed end lest in bis 
wily manhood. And when the artists tnd 
sculptors sz d workmen from all peris ot 
the cathedral came end looked upon that 
face they said : -This is the grandest work 
•I nil ; love wrought this !Hnmtnifariaa.

A~1un-

A Story of tee Sea.
On n recent North-Garman Lloyd steam

er there were » Urge number ot generals, 
colonels and majors amongst the passeng
ers, stye M. A. P. The parser, therefore, 
it the outset ef the voyage, arranged the 
staterooms in accordance with the various 
ranks which be found indicated in the 
peswager lut. The ship waa so crowded 
that he had to put two in a berth, and 
amongst others s certain Colonel Jenkins 
and i Major Humphreys were thus parted 
off. The Col. remained in the card room 
till very Uts on the first night out, and 
when he went to his cabin he was horrified 
to find a woman asleep. He rushed on 
deck, protesting indignantly to the parser. 
The latter replied : ‘You have msdn e 
mistake. Colonel. Here's my list ; I room
ed yoo with a Major Humphreys.' ‘Bot X 
tell yon there's e woman ther. !' replied 
irate colonel. So they both went to the cabin 
end knocked. A feminine voice replUd 
•Who's there F' ‘Madam, yon are in the 
wrong room,* said the parser. 'Oh, no, 
I think not,’ rej lined the Indy. ‘Bat tab 
berth is reserved for Colonel Jenkins end 
Major Humphreys Г expUined the purser. 
Then the silvery voice replied : ‘I am 
Мфг f Humphreys—of the Sslratiop

v ***■__________

“77
.

I* Or. Humphreys' Specific for 
Coughs, Colds, Influenza and '

V

GRIPМатвія.
Ha kissed her boldly on Market street, 

opposite the Phelan building.
'Sir !' she shrieked, 'you are no utter 

stranger to ms. What mesas this faumili- 
arity F*

‘Miss,’ he replied, bowing low, ‘though 
we never met before, you must excuse 
I bet my friend that I would kiss the 
prettiest girl I sew on the block ’

A soft, forgiving smile replaced her 
wrathful glance.

‘Yon are forgiven this time,’ she said, 
sweetly, 'but please don’t let it 
ngsin.’—Sen Francisco News Letter.

In the Factory 

As a Preventative.

a raw auaiaasi.
ЇЙ

What a Society Womra Wl'l So to Make a 
Fertaue.

The entrance of ‘society women’ into 
business is always recorded with on en
thusiasm which is notjinvariebly continued. 
Ot nil the branches of busioeis in which 
they hive from time to time embarked 
no society woman ever undertook anything 
more remarkable than the line which the 
latest recruit has announced that 
she is prepared to take op. ‘I’m go
ing to show people,’ she says, ‘how to 
furnish their homes in an original and ar
tistic manner. I’m going to show 'my 
lady’ how to weather gown properly, end 
I sm going to direct bachelor» how to fur
nish their apartment» properly.* No 
pleasanter praspect war ever outlined by 
any women who set out to earn a living, 
and those patient women who bejrad 
pies and eent them to exchange», or em
broidered doilies, or went into making beta 
or drames, must realise what s failure 
they hsve already made of their opportun
ities when there are women who ore «ni
ions to have have their money spent for 
them, to be told juit how to wear their 
gowns, tnd who ore glad to piy lor the 
privilege. Snob women msy exist, but in 
the ordinary course of life it has been 
found that women are willing to trust to 
their own taste when they spend their 
money, end are generally satisfied ns to 
their own abilities to wear their clothes it 
least in the way whiohftbey consider pro
per. Bat there may bo a clientele thst

I TIo a factory employing oxer one hundred hands, 
the msosgement obliged each employee to taka 
' 77” at a preventive during the t pldt mle, with the 
result thst not a single one was absent on account 
ef the Grip, while many estabUihments were 
crippled by absence ol employees.

If yon will carry a vial of "77” In yoor pockit 
and take frequently yon will escape the Grip. ”77” 
prevents Pneumonia.

At druggists or sent prepiid; 26c. 60c. end $1 00. 
DR. BUMPHRBY'* BOOK SENT ГКВЦ.

Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William* John Sts., 
New York. Be sure to get

me.

VrSilV. Ь
occur WALCOTT’S

PAIN PAINf.
j »'•’

'
<r-u

loee.
Haqtââl'Mp.

The ore of jseepe ^ontafmng > disinfect
ant ol eomeilkin*ksR heeoi 
«7 the medical ft»*!'A* 
on the practical i 
cannot foil to be

5HUMPHREYS’ be king of all medicine. Guaranteed lo t&ra

vous aft ctionr, Caurrh and all Diseases of the

la lest betas introduced into Canada and 
Is tare to prove a Bool to inSerto* Humanity. A 
total will convince, Sample sent on receipt oi 10’.

Asantn wanted every vhera ta nil t in wondar- 
tal ramady.its 00 » ЄТ.00 per day in (nnraatand. 
Addnst

Th
L.so general 

observations 
ibh combinations 
It. Dr. Rsith- 

offer has recently published the result ol 
some experiments osrried out by him with 
venous kinds of eoepi having for objeit 
to determine their valoe se miorobiddee.
He used,,the ordinary mottled soap, white
almond soaplperlnmed with notrobensioe . Al
and hard Ipotaeh soap. He found that pClQlD VCIIA
those soaps were very inimical to the ohol- , .LO ICI lU VHl V
ora mivrobe, al par ont eolation killing _____
them in n short ipnoe of time, while n 6 '
percent eolation ol the potash so.p killed ДГЙ ï^îiVuS'h.’Æ'ta'  ̂
th«n in five minuta. Wo.re, therefore, ^r^.libÜSSU'mS
St liberty to infer that, in washing the the Leasehold Property oebagmg to the estate : of 
band, the strength of the hands the etren- Fartra оіТшм'н ta’.'iid'cîîîta. и'рпмм i£î 
gth of the soap solution ie never leu th n е,ї«ЙіКіі5їмІ. ЇГі 
5, and may go u high as 15 per rent this gftfcgÆ д
method ot disinfecting the hsnde. ns well “ ЬЇК ЩтіііГ
«the clothes, etc., is „folly trustworthy. в*о.

Eyes Tested Free
-by-

expert OPTICIANS.

HAVE YOU EVER USED
Barks.® В 14498®

■THE GREAT

ANTI -DYSPEPTIC
;і

HERB EEMEDT CO., feitwirlll, K. 8.
The best $ і glasses in the 

world. DOSE—A tenepoontul in hilt a wine- 
glassful of water before breakfast and 
dinner, and at bedtime.

For sale by all druggists.
Prion 60 cents » bottle.

ІІ
* ;:i

' Everything at cut prices.
nl

Prepared only by
"Open eveDmga[till 9 o’clock.

ЇЇ.С. RODMAN ALLAH,
BOSTOI OPTICAL CO, Chemist and Druggist.

35 King Street. Telephone 239 
twlf yon enffer (from Dyspepsia try « 

bottle and be convinced.

Ad-
39 SL

, 28 King St St John, N. B.
Beat ta Meiehieies, BetortaonA AUtaee's.
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opening end г»powdering. Thin predace. 
njdeBciens pertome which while ecnroely » 

nul, u i. generally nnderslcod, titillate, 
slightly theldelieete otgana of the now. 
leaving nothing hnt agreeable im roending. 
and no null of anoff. Hod ot this buti
ne* і» tianaactod by* noil or by maid.

hey it direct themaelvee a. yet.
•Although one lew comparatively lew 

individual, taking muff thew day*, there 
i. a .ready increase in production, and 
the last year1, tot.1 production, accord
ing to the Government fieuna «bow
ed a total ot 15 225 135 pound» 
an intreaw of 4,956.496 pound, 
over the preceding year, and of ton io- 
creaw 1,120.655 pound, appeara io the 
record ot New Jersey, and this notw.th- 
•tanding the combination ot the Pen
nsylvanian and Southern firm, w.th a cap- 
italiastion of $15 000,000. Amnioan 
muffs have long oeen need among certain 
women, hut principally for chewing pur
pose., but now we may ap'd to we reg
ular muffing oome into vogue.

A well known phytician mid : •There ia 
tittle doubt ai to the fact that women are 
i.Wm; mote muff. I frequently find 
trace* ol it in the todriU. It ie probably 
due to the grip a. much as anything. To 
allay the excessive irritation ol the mem
brane, and especially the diwgteeable 
cborix v, all kind, ot powders have bwn 
prescribed, medical muff. I.uppowooe 
may call them, given with the 
view of allaying inflammation. There ia 
abwluttly no harm in muffing if the rob- 
atancw are all a. innocuous as pure tobac
co ; the delicate nerve, get slightly hard
ened, the sternutatory spasms called 
sneering disappear, but that is alt. A 
clever women can handle her muff box 
infinitely more takingly than she can a cig
arette.’ _

■' * LATEST OF CAPT. KIDD.V.

I £ racer roairtrn тялт на шла л 
жoar aaroarraxra naara.

••

w I Bl. Bowes la Wen h.» vet. Hew ТегП^ГИу.
Few wo

to au end may is, not. »av. a. 
earned la auslavd.
At the last mesting of the New York 

Historical society William 8. Pelletreau 
read a paper on the iobject of where Cap
tain Kidd lived and who bis neighbor, 
were, say. the New York Sen.

The captain,* according to Mr. Pelle 
been, had very respectable neighbors 
some ol the heat people of tbs oily of New 
York living clow to him in Wall street and 
its vicinity. In fact, Mr. Ft Metres, ww 
rather pained to note that among modem 
New Yorkers mate of the very respectable 
people of older days of the city are not so 

bared as the pirate captain

> required, hew-
of typhoid, thh 
■ than 10 paf
worths 
r te have any 
і- The practic
al iona is that it
seap and 
dim the disse- 

Thi.ii an im- 
ts to ha geaer- .

Г-Г

I

;:T J

j. 'і
ear the town of 
nets have jest 
і for yean has 
lot Travellers

well
who dwelt among them.

As an instsnee, he cited an experience 
at'the time the statue of Recorder John 
Watts was put up in Trinity chnrchyaid. 
Ol five young fellows who stood locking on, 
all of whom presumably had had the bene
fits of a common school education in the 
oily, three, when asked who John Watts 
writ, 'answered. • You’ve got aw.’ One 
mid he was the hymn writer, and another 
thpt he invented the steam engine. ‘Any 

ot thew would have been sble to tell 
who Captain Kidd was,’ mid Mr. Petie- 
treau.

The incident may have suggested itself 
through the connection of the naam of Gen
eral De Puyster, who erected the statue, 
with the history ot Captain Kidd’s New 
York residence.

need to plundac 
ntry tor food, 
iw had 
a monitor, no- 
■g and covered 
int. Finally • 
ad and the wild 
i desperate re
quite bore eat 

uns. Alter he 
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in Wodnian, 
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circle in Wod- 
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of money. Aid 
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refuge in the 

it leave, and it 
to lead there 

a sybarite into

the
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Dewn. In Variety.
Of postres or derreita, there is a great 

variety, the majority of Porto Rico’s many 
fruits adapting themselves to the making 
of sweetmeats. The favorite kind is that 

This is a round

» •
tin ho

of the gu.yaba, or guava, 
yellow trait, a tittle larger than the plum 
and red within. It is eaten raw or in pre
serves, andj from .it is alee prepared the 
famous brown guava paste and the dark 
red guavaljelly. Coooaont is prepared in 

chiefly with eggs milk 'or 
brandy. The sweat and bitter orange 
and the paradoxical .went lemon are often 

as are also the red

Colonel Abraham De Puyeter was the 
most important neighbor the pirate captain 
had, Mr. Pelletreau said. Captain Kidd 
lived at what is now 56 Wall street, and 
although nwrly all the lota ol that neigh
borhood have undergone changes in the 
last two centuries, the lot remains as it 

laid ont at the time Kidd lived oo it. 
It seemed a bit curious, with all the stories 
of Kidd’s wealth in mind, to hear the 
rpeaatr my that Captain William Kidd 

bought a lot, never built a home 
and never owned one. Kidd came into his 
Wall street house by marriage. Alter the 
need for the wa>l which gave Wall .Ireet 
it. nsmr tad disappeared the property on 
the і orth side ol the street was bought in

Л
>

b many ways.

in Lloyd steam
er ot generals.

used'for ['preserves, 
onxa and the yellow grosella. fruits of the 
form and.site of cherries. Canned peers 
andj peaches are- known, and would to 
muchjmore popu'ar were it not lor the 
prices,which have been kept high by the 
import duties. Ice creim is not olten 
used, became ot the lack ot ice. Candy 
of native Irait is told everywhere, but it is 
generally quite crude. In the larger 
towns finer candy i. to be had imported 
from France and Spiiu. Here again high 
import duties have been the cause ol a 
lack of populai i:y. The Porto R cans, as 
a rule, are quite loud ot sweets, as is 
proved by the wholesale consumption ot 
orange, cocoatut, and guava candy, and 
one of the first and last sounds heard by 
the visitor to Porto Rico is the cry ol lit
tle boys who have each sweets tor sale; 
•Dulce de cooo-o-c! Dolce deguas-aha-a a!' 
—New York Times.

irser, therefore, never
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ith the various
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the Sslvatipp
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part fur fpeculaticn.

In 1688 George Brown, malteter, sold a 
lot thereto William Cox for $300. Cox 
was drowred in August ef that year off 
Staten Island, and in 1691 his widow mar
ried Captain Kidd. Mr. Pelletrvau arid 
that the only peraon who eeema to have 
arid a good word for Captain Kidd that 
has come down to us was a brother-in-law. 
Samuel Bradley, who praised him in a will 
which he made in 1693.

Bradley, however, outlived Kidd. Cox 
had left bis property in such shape that his 
wile inherited the Wall street house. She 
did not, Mr. Pelletreau eaid, from the evi
dence that is attainable, lose any sooi.l 
standing by marrying Kidd. Colonel De 
Puyster owned the properly all along Wil
liam street, near Wall, and the grounds 
were known as De Éuyetoi’s girdens. The 
lends resumed in the De Puyeter family 

There were plenty of neigh-

m A TYPICAL EGYPTIAN BEAUTY.
*

enatf madd by that Portuguese fir n ism >re 
than one hundred years old.

•We sell American snuffs as high as a dol
lar a pound, but we prep ure them ourself es 
from the regulir product especially for 
women’s use. There is no trade secret about 
it. We take a certain proportion ot fery 
fine unscented snuff made io New Jersty 
by one ot the o’dest h mses, blend it with 
a non-irritating eehiole, and add a certain 
combination ot Chypre, wiite rose, ylang- 
ylang and musk, which is very diffi mit to 
imitate u.l'ss the exact proport oas are 
kooeo. • This is In-that disguised by put
ting it into earthau ware j irs. sealing tight 
and baking in a hot oven tor a certain time 
then allowing to cool tor s varal days,

h indsome snuff b>xes sod we u ilix d ablue coat, doubtless presented a very re- 
respectable and dignifiid appearance.

Mr. Pelletreau, asked whether he was 
justly or unjustly condemned, said that if 
he was innocent the question was pertinent. 
•How did he accumulate all his property P* 
•The truth was,* ha continued, Shat in 
England at that time the laws were bai- 
baroes and the administration of them 

If a man was charged with tel
le 68-

number ot bonbouoiere box is, but toe d - 
maud became so strong that in a short time 
we ware rushed, turning out new designs, 
and those copv d from old masters, all in 
miniature, and miinly for hanging on tin 
chatelaine. Some ot th we cost $550 and 
had fine American enamel work oo them, 
typical ot golf, bowling, hunting, &î. 
Tnese were soli by the score. What the 
purchasers did with them 1 do not koow, 
bat they ware snuff box is pure ani simple 
although the parch isers as ted lor olattl tioe 
box is and ef irything bit snuff ooxss.’

Visiting a store whore a large traie is 
done in cigarette specialties for women, 
the reporter asked it mioh snuff w is being 
broug ht by women, and the answer was.

•Yse, a very grea-. deal, an і tin habit is 
of recent date. It appsars to havs been 
brought about by the number ot infliensa 

daring the last spring an 1 fall. We 
have many wo non custom srs, aod, as you 
see, there are jars of snuff, jars, of each t, 
jars of cigarette tobaccos and cigarettes 
kit displayed on the oo inter. Women :
came io, sme'lsl of each and asked abou; 
the snuff, gensrally declaring tiny wauld 
ineesa thsir hi ads off it th іу tried it, but 
eventually buying a Utils to have a j>ke on 

friend. Tais jiks turael oat in

>w

belie «lux tier.

•George V .
She looked up) into his eyes question-

m*Gwrg«,’ she arid, -it isn’t for mj money 
that you love me, is il F .

He stroked the heed resting there 
sffninst his manly breast and made reply: 
•No, darling, no. Whv, little one, I 
would love you ii—it—if you had ton 
tim* s as much money.

•Oh, George !' ....
And she sighed as if relieved ot a groat 

weight.

more so.
ony there was tittle chance for him

There were no ooorta of appeal.

I -

cape.
and it he was tried and condemned one 
day of a week th, following Friday saw
kirn banged.’

Mr. Polletresn suggested that among all 
the memorial tablets which were being 
put up, one might appropriately be erected 
on the site of Captain Kidd’s Wall street 
hoaie with an inscription saying that there 
ked lived th) pirate. Ctp tain Kidd, who 
broke G id’s laws at he sailed, and who had 
he kept them, would ksve been hgppiar 
but less famous.

An elderly member ol the society said 
that he rememoered as a boy having eeen 
people searching lot Captain Ki Id’s fress
ure up the North river, although it was a 
led that alter Kidd recruited hie pirate 
crew here he never in his 1 fe came nesrer 
to the city again thin Oyster bay. There 
were lots of reputable people io New York 
in those days, this member said, who were 
making money by collation with other 
pirates. Kidd, he said, was one of the 
most nntonuiate of pirates.

■kki:

IT’S many years, 
bore on the cast sit ng Pearl street. The 
Kidds fatld prop' riy in ihe neighborhood ot 
27 Pine street, at d seme authorities say that 
it was the captain’s intention to build on 
those lots, hot on July 8, 1693, ho and hit' 
wife sold them to Capt. Thomas Clarke, 
who, in Fobroniy, 1696, sold them at a 
good profit. In 1696, the Kidds sold 

land to Behest Livingston, who 
built two bounce on it. Ho lived until 1728. 
Another important neighbour ol Kidd waa 
jtnee Graham an alderman, who one 
night was stabbed with a sword by Cap
tain James Baxter. Many witneaaoa were 
examined, but they proved as blini aa the 
proverbial hat. They all knew that the 
alderman had been stabbed and that the 
captain had something to ray to hinrpriv
ately, hnt none law the throat. Dierok 
Vaeder Cliff the proprietor ot the well 
known [house of entertainment on the 
northern aide of Maiden Lane, near Gold 
Street, waa one of the blind «internes. 
The gentleman bad been drjnkirg wine 
aod cider at his place.

Kidd eeme to bis end on May 22,1701, 
when he was buffed in England. Hie 
wife soon afterward mani-.d again and 
outlived her third hatband. Mr. Pellet- 
run mid that Capt. Kidd, at he walked 
bout the city in ehrei-oiraed hit ani fi ne

її'.-
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Given by a Minister.
Preachers who practise It will 

preach better#
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difficult to preeeh, sad concluded to tr^ 
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, The first bottle 
gave me great relief; the second, which I 
am now taking, has relieved me almost 
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms. To 
ministers suffering from throat troublée, 
I recommend Dr. Ayer's Cherry Péctoral. 
as a safe sod reliable remedy.

tale vocal organs by constant 
sudden chsege from a heated building to 
the cool air when the vocal organs are in 
a state of complete relaxation; the fact 
that a minister feels impelled to use his 
voice when actors and lecturers would 
take the needed rest; these arc among the 
reasons why “Clergymen's soye throst
le known as a special disease. The Rev. 
В- M. Brawley, D. Dre District Secretary of 
the AmertcaivBaptiet Publication Society, 
writes from Petersburg, Va., the account 
of an experience of his own which is profi
table reading to those afflicted with Bron
chial or other throat troubles. The sub
stance of the letter is as follows.*

РжТвжеіижо, VAe

soon
in several c it aa tobi ааЗі itutlng of this 
snuff tor «one innouiui ohem oil enuff 
carrie 1 by aumi. Oir enuff ia miinly 
made in Amarioi. although W4 have im 
pirted enuff і ranging aa high aa $W ріг 
pound. Ui, that ia no . expeaaive wbea 
anuffi are oompo,e<*- Toore are two fitmi 
in Liaboo, Portugal, to day which ohirge 
$200 a pouid for ovary piunl they epad 
ou’. Th r bulk of it goes to China for the 
mandarin*, and the honae ha* been an? 
plying those people for tin lait 200 увага. 
That enuff ia ten увага old. Moit of our 
American enuff ietwo years old before it 
reaches the "oonaumer, and aome ot the

1

5:
5]

ftMHvurr тиша в.
Mwÿ/Вікв. t- Himia I.:11cits.
tU. AMcn of ,я.« ir-d.

•Fade ago еігіші things,” atii a wall- 
known jevelHA" F« the lut tw> years 
it ha* been cigarette holders, lamps, otaea 
and all the naoeia iriet for tha am iking 
room or oorner. 8 imo of them trippings 
ran па high at $350 for a cigarette holder 
for a popular actreff'- This year the fid 
has switched around to enuff. E irly in 
tbs senion wo began to have dem tods for

I F.breirr next, 
bs Corner In Ihe 
\ CoBOtv of 8a$B6 
e at public suettsa
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Sals ol F
•' Prevention is better than cure.* A

rooting of a cold and its consequent deveU ’ 
opment into some dangerous malady. 
This remedy has no equal in Bronchial 
troubles/ The most stubborn cases have * 
yielded to its nee. It is equally effective 
for Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
•very disease that attacks the throat or 
longs. Anyone who ts sic* Is Invited to 
write to the Doctor who is at the head •( 
the staff of our newly organised Free 
Medical Advice department. The best 
medical advice, on all diseases, without 
reference to their curability by Dr. Ayer’s 
medicines. Address, h C. Ayer Co* 
Lowell, Mass.
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Dus Bias: Three months ago I took 

S^feSSs^raB^hiU11 resulted in ад attack 
med5u treatment, and at the^end of two 
menu» was no better. X found it very
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- ■'— 1—' -fia • ь»ь»
•■■tir ditch

TO THE 8<w it a» a

ferhetorefew; ud 
«ге, too

bodПи ; bet ita. h*.■

Alev
BITTER DREGS. WlSew, 

•a a* other.
he herd* toSeaVww.I Є-I LndyMetho______________

She dowid btr eye^ ud waited.
Is * ooaplc ot eh

the bones___
•tedbMd tfw оосермй Ям* oat on*”the

ЛЙ the
■»mrè>»a«eiteo
The ronton by beeped in& ■ tmj of chit

By the Author of “Cast
ї£^"«Г“ "• A pipe-reek and 

«■the
hewed в lbbeleyeir.їй».it eU

ІУ.И.ВИІ* the kitohex, Hd
They were *o«tiy of

one—the only one in 
phoio of e girl.

Fairfield ! beter
white the
nee and ■------ ------ч- ----------- • I ^irler toughed. - I A yoeng era, coming free the eppemto
ram ana hoaeraeckla. ‘What a dreadtol pen* roe are ! o_ І *гг«кж, we. put ш tiaee to eee the calaa-

Jhe facet doer stood wide open. I iomly, though, I an quite sale I u_ I trope, and hastened to rnedio wfwt
^■. •he —iddle of the hall a Fenian cat eat too only esan I cou?d fall in lore with. I “2Î ** could.

- I He would hive nothing to say to me. He ! тг®

,— і-»- i-» ssyrtrjirt.rei-'z.'î“?zz£i
Г Mrs. Loraine nid I ^wre—whet mon eu I ear f* I own injuries,

rather fretfully. ' I You are sacrificing youroelf lor roar Ihf™*-““W was hodlj hurt ;
Adrerety had Bade her inclined to be —*?» end oiotnr.’ Lucy oontinued, ратаг ***” ,*Ч Р®У8‘ .«toomtod.

imtable. I no heed to .hat ahe said, ‘Tou don? Lld7 Metherell was lying, in a haddled-
HMj fire minute.,’ Shirley raid, with a «*e»fih ebout вооеу to do it for jour- br the wall

C^ee at toe dock. -One esay be forgiren •**> betllwige want. Boto-md/xud »™q«bwtota. 
rack a small am.’ І J°or mother pinrs lor the luxury she hao I , A, ЬмтіЬіе fe“ "med him that she was
. ‘Madge and I caught sight of yon.’ Lucy been accustomed to, and yon Hunk that. ”ІГ
informed her with a knowing look. ‘We by marrying young Metherell, you will be , F°*™g ■—■ who had jmt come up
had not the heart to disturb you.’ able to gratify them desire..’ I -—already kneeling beside her.

Shirky blushed, aa she helped henelf to ‘Dear me, I sound quite unselfish P The coachman walked outeadily
•dad. ^ ‘Shirley, yon are iwr «nions. Ton *”£ *W-

•b wa. awfully good of you,’toe re- “b me angry. Tour people are wry I ”• ?._™KX,neo!2a*V the young fellow 
temed. I sweet and charming, but cold—cold as ice I№d’ °°h’elt <P- ‘We had better tab, her

•Lady Metherell is going to Ilfracombe,’ Ton are not like that; yon hare a heart," t0, ^ /-“ag». “d *eta doctor, la the
Mr.. Loraine mid; ‘ond Gilbert MethereU I red you are horribly impubire, and il yon ot n Wt Ьаг,Г
•tarts to-morrow to join some yachting I *” —sd enough to marry Gilbert Mother-1, H® ”*® as he spoke, and went to Shir- 
friends. 1 snppom be will return engaged.’ **1, you will be wretched.’ I *ey. wbo was sitting up, looking very be-

‘1inppooe he will.’ Shirley agreed. ‘Ob. bow you pile up the agony P I *“•*—* and pale ; but, as he advanced, a
•Not many girl, would rein* the pros- L *1 •“ «>« going to pile it up any more. “спвимі.wept over her lace,

pectire master of Metherell Court.* 11 hare said what I think. I did not ex-1 I do “Jthing lor you F he stood,
Mrs. Loraine spoke with an aggrieved P*®' 7°” lo listen.’ tilting his cape. ‘It is rather a bad accident.

-But I have listened,’ Shirley insisted. ‘111 eo,t be hurt.
She had hoped that Shirley would accept toought it beautiful, dear, but rath., bar- doV km>w whether I am or not,’ she 

what was so patiently ofiered her; but rowing. Get your hike, and let us go for W-®'”’,. “V* give way to a
months had gone by and nothing had come • «P™-* - I strong inclination which had come upon her
of it, and she now believed that the girl She ran downstairs. to hurst mto tears. -I was dreadfully
had lost her chance of "-w*"ir a really I Buoy followed, more slowly. I tightened, and feel braised all over, but I
good match. * Just as they were taking their bicycles ,k,t“ •**■’

It was annoying—she oould not help oal- • carnage drew up before the gate .. . bed helped her to stand, and still
feeling vexed about it—and, though she ,nd Ltdr Metherell alighted. ' "Ом supporting her, for she was trembling
had nerer spoken openly on the reject to ‘W deni■ Shirel.y.’^Ee said, gradouely h“d.‘® !®°*; , ..
Shirley, she could not resist the temptation embracing her, -Gilbert has told me the I TV0””1 for ШТ Metherell.
ol talking at her, whenever the opportunity welcome news. Sir Martin and I are well A *™P °* people had gathered
oocured. pleased. I am going to take you home I ro „ . *P°* where she lay.

‘There are heap, of mercenary people in with me until tomorrow. So ran and put I ■ ”1 hrend,’ .he exclaimed, in sudden
Ле world,’ Shirley remarked, ‘and I hope 7°nt «bings together, while I talk to your Йі™’ ',‘be 11 hurt. Oh! why did you not
it will aflord you some satisfaction to hear -a-"»-* I'teu meP

one of them.’ Mrs. Loraine wss crowing toe lawn to' h.- 18 “ rtlllu—<L’be excloimed. ‘I trust
‘What do you meanP’ Madge asked, sur- I •Pe*b to her viator. I **■ nothing more serious. We are going

prised at her young sister’s tone. Ton ,I‘*dJ Metherell turned to meet her, І *°. 5 h” to the ootage over there, and 
surely have not—you don’t— while Shirley vainly endeavoured to think <*octor •* onee-’

But Shirley cut short all further questi- I °* semr excuse. Shirley waited to hear no more, but bast-
oning. She did not want to go to the Court. *°. where Lady Metherell was still

‘1 have done the deed!* she declared, Tb* thought of spending hours alone . dosed eyes and ashen face,
tragically. ‘1 am going to give Lady the Metherells was anything but en- f”. ,mPr0™ed stretcher was brought, 
Metherell the extreme satisfaction of be- ,1С“М« especially under existing oircum- I **“ Î” wu carried to the small house, 
coming my mother-in law.’ stances. standing but a few yards from where the

•ShirleyГ Still, there was no help for it. bad occurred.
Three pairs ol eyes were fixed on her; Whatever she said would he overruled • “biri'I sat beside the bed, gently ohaf- 

three voices pronounced her name in three ,be kncw. so she returned to her room S8 , ner™«“ hands, whUe waiting for 
different keys. «id. with Lucy’s help, packed a dinnerè **“ dootor‘

‘I ,m making quite a sensation!’ ahe said I dr®a' and • few others thing, into a port- Mr. Kemp, the woman to whom the
her eyes lull ol fun. “»?*•“• then drove ofl, Minted in state bouse belonged, stood looking on, now and

‘Are youjokingP’Lucy inquired. beside lady Metherell, who was about 4*in making remarks, in alow, hoarse
She could not believe Shirley had accept- | ,e •“f person on earth she stood in awe “edertone, as if afraid of disturbing the 

cd a man she cared absolutely nothing tor. °‘‘ quiet unconscious figure. 6
•No. I am horribly serious,’ Smrely Pa this particular afternoon her lady- ‘The doctor be along time, he do,’ she 

replied ; ‘only, you make me laugh ’ ?hlP was afiaability itself, end was chatter- ““*> peeping from the tittle window drap-
‘You are engaged to Gilbert Metherell!’ “8 • way in quite a genial manner, when the Ç4 with spotless dimity. ‘Some un should

Madge said. Pleasant flow ol conversation was sudden- ba’ gone to Sir.Martin. Dear heart what
•I am prepared to swear it,’ Shirley de- v cut short. distrem he will be in! Ah, thank the Lord

çlared. ‘I wish you would behave proper- A traction engine, lumbering along the bare he oomesl It’s the doctor тім. I’ll 
ly, and say how glad you are. Perhaps road, frightened the horses. bring him up.’
the sight ol the ring will cheer you.’ They reared and plunged, every touch I A gig had driven up to the cottage

‘If it is really a tact,’ Mrs. Loraine said, 01 ,he whip seeming but to add to their Shirley heard the doctor comem, speak 
her eyes filling with tears,‘I can only say te7°r‘ a few words to Mrs. Kemp, then quickly
that this is the first happy moment I have “ men ran up to hold their heads, but motml the stairs and enter toe room. '
experienced since the beginning ol our sad we-.t0 ,lste\ ‘My dear child,’ he said, patting Shirlev’s
Inal».- The frantic animals dashed forward, and shoulder, ‘this has been a nastv experience

Shirley jumped up, and kissed her. raced headlong down the hill. for you. Go down stairs while I attend to
•The trials are over,' she said, lovingly. ‘They are bolting P Lady Metherell bar ladyship "

•You must not think ol them any more, •jesantod, under her breath. While talking, he had quietly put her
We are all going to be as happy as sand- ‘“Î, ™i Shirley; don’t be alraid.’ outside the door, which he closed in her
boys. Gilbert is coming this afternoon, and I be girl said nothing. I face.
I have promised him cake lor tea. We will She had turned very white, but showed I Mr*. Kemp was waiting for her in the
give him one of Madge’s efforts, and do no °*her sign ol fear. tiny hall.
the thing handsomely.’ Hedges, trees, fields appeared to flesh ‘Come in here, please, miss,’she said

•There is not one to give,’ Madge said. bI‘ “ too horses tore along on their mad oshenng the girl into a bright, pretty little
‘Those cakes were not appreciated, so I csreer- sitting-room. ‘My gentleman has put the
gave them away.’ - nl“'a •' Г"— disposal; and he said you

‘How foolish !’ her sister cried, return- was to drink this directly yon os me down
mg to her seat. Now jnat drink it off, miss, do ; it’ll work

*' »m sure Shirley seems very happy,’ you a world ol good.’
Loraine said to Madge, as they eat ■— Shirley took a few sips of the brandv-

m the garden, after lunch. and-water, then eat down by the open
Madge was sitting with her slender CARTcRS window.

white hands clasped in her lap. ЧІЛІ ‘I really feel all right now,’ she declared
•I think she is perfectly so,’she replied, } sm 0ПІУ Icmbly anxious about Ladv

serenely. Metherell.’ J
Mrs Loraine stroked the Persian cat ІX/la D I „ ‘A wonder she was not killed.’ Mrs

the was nursing. ■ I W lml\ Kempt said, with upraised hands. ‘Mv
■I did not quite like,’she began, hésita- I PII I Ç gentleman tells me one of the horses

tmgly, ‘what she slid about being mer- I * •■jfi.w will have to be shot, and t’other won’t he
oenary. You don't think-------’ good for much.’ u.=r wont be

Madge laughed, in her pretly soft way. ШГ | _ ‘Poorthings !’toe girl said: addimr,‘i
I think, ahe said, ‘if we paid attention _ ** ■ ■ і д=Ь I didnot know you had let your rooms yet.

to all the nonsense Shirley talks,we should Q|ll|f ||E Д П A AUP -I let lhem yesterday, miss,’ the woman 
have enough to do. On this occasion she WIVlV НРДІІДІаІІІІ I answered, flecking away a speck of dust 
has entirely pleued herself ; neither you — * with the corner of her apron. ‘A artist
“or I have attempted to persuade her.’ i*oeltively cared by these gentleman, miss, and very nice he seems

• if °at true»’ ^re* b°r.ine said, with • Little Pills* Î00*. 4? wsa down here a month or so
^henlhe'began talking ot the trousseau. bS^^dT^Z^ ”Г'рЄр*’ , to“‘ P^^g“entfem™‘ÏTdXï 

and the wedding, and all toe honor and ГГ^*™ “d 1°° На>г*У A per- moo and pleasant in his ways. Dear me
glory that was coming back to them. гап”У for Dizzmcss, Nausea, Draws!, that’s the doctor’s voice.’

Shirley was upstairs, dressing for the Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue She hurried away, 
alt-moon. Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They A few moments later the medical man

Regulate the Bowels, Purely Vegetable. °*??.down-

era. SmaS Dues, j

tomg ol nursing, will remain with her for 
~®. Pre*?de‘ while I make arrangements 
with Sir Martin. She will have to remain 
here for some days. Now, my dear child, 
you had better rest till I return, and then I 
will drive you homo.’
, He had gone before she had made up 
her mind how to act.

She stood for tome moments watching 
Marita h0Tenn8 ,bont the flowers intho

An old wicker chair was standing on toe 
small grass-plot—a pipe lay upon ft.

— toraugh p^^^SEÎT11 “ h*
я-itohSd

Somethin# like д мщ 
Shb-ley’s heart, as she h^
led looked el it.

profil.. Itoe^TSkT^** 6w,b№0“
pietore, thenatlast toe*retaraed it toit! . *? 8008 °* you to come.’ she said, in 
pUce- ”ten,ed “ *° **• herqmetemotftmfem way. -Ia«growb2

So ’ she thought, -that was the sir! b. of 'T™* her. It is to. Д

k^Stotofato. room, and went into to. to^u^^^X JdSî

She did not want to meet Mm. I Mm. Loraine had re-

h2k'№tii£r7-tbe‘he Ш Itoïïï ^ —toliara
After awhile thedwSü-" returned with L-ÏÏÎÎ bappend that, as Shirley do-

Sir Martin and Gfflimt Metherell I f?oded *be stairs, toe artist appeared at
The- latter catching sight of Shirtire —•* — the porch.•ae into the kitchen* ” 8tar“T‘ 1^*.hlt8d bis cap and mid ‘Good-after-
‘ T sw,’tohe^!^l!S[^4i a I Tben b* ltood on one side for he to 

rasoo, ‘toi. is a uioo таГмпЧ it VS?! ,
—ord you were all imuhinl up, gng ——- I J1* fbe—l sp at ban. 
wt roshmr off when Dr lLü wcia I He wu not even looking at her. 
be .SeTfo ZSZ*: .ЛЦ'™tben’ —rent
hod way. АгепЧyou hurt at allP Atot she determined to make him notice
Ь^^^В^І^тиГ^ LÜÜ"-- — «-at pi.

Ho tried to take hold ofïï arm. but Їм* told me you would mil
she drew away. * but ‘M-mone.,’toe mid. not moving from the
^НМІооГ t, mdafemd. tomply.

‘Nothing,’ dm mid, quietly, ‘except that 1«"-tog-’
Idoo4care to be palled aboutMtoTwh!t “ 1°° doœg nowPTrai—t gone through.’ *‘“4 few «mil mmmpm.”

■Oh, that’s aU right enough P he mid n. H® ”*,*° 1-bently waiting for her to
ofid^,St0nii‘ ^d-not "^"u*oheToa'

there might be something "else. ‘нЙ? - 1 *Ь??М Кке,ее” —e of your paint- 

better take you home нИ І ш8*і, У°° time to show them to
■Dou4 you «о, to bmr ho. your moto- I "^Thee is little to show,’ he -id

She had often been «rack by the ex- * Я»
me oallooroese of уошде МтКягжП I “w*; th®rj u--------towards hie parents. ^ I ‘Thanks, 1 should like to,1 she replied.

She noticed it more than ever that after- I ÎSL*° “*
•I shaU hear from the dad. My waiting I *„ j” lor bcz. “d

ïrësiàirGSr23 Mwïte"SZ5S‘iS
LrifSKtilérd! imow' Sh-rkr -u d^kt,d Win Ü»

‘I my, don’t talk in tha; awful wav ’ ha b,t* of H»ture.
,.iad‘. ‘H -tom one feel had. I ho&stiy S^“* ”* reet-‘he dond» be
thought you were both done for It wave ! ,5“ ?_ ram:
me a hit ol a turn, I can toll you ’ ** V?? forgot it was only paint and paper,

Shirley did not speak. IS6 'b®?‘ remeinbering, marvelled at the
She was dramming her finrer. on th* talent of the artist, 

table, and listening— someone hut I ®—Ply wonderful!’ Shirley cried,соте into the mSgT entoporntmalf,. <1 mn me tbosi*!^

tofr:o"'*riiwu і- toik“itkri’i”*“аа Mertin
pmmgetothîSn1 “ 0ЖЄ* do,n the Sir Martin had just ridden over from

doorway, regarding her, his capinhfr hud. і «ben, catching
•I hope you are feeling better ’ heTtid ^ 01 ?” „
-Thanks,’ Metherell returned’, in his .yl“ 8fr*ifeïtiK 

mmt swaggering way, ‘Miss Loraine is Martin—do come in. I want
getting over the shock. I shall take he 40 “^°d,,“ У°° ,0 on artist, though I do 
homedirectly toe is rafficienSremrerwP "T

‘Ilm only waiting,’ Shirley^mid feeling lî?r?®et bowed to the young
at that moment that she pmitivelr hated !r ,1ш1в-
Gilbert, to hear some news of Ladv Math I * think, he said, pleasantly, ‘that I
erell. I must thank you» much foTraffow- toVvtoto 7°or “nd"
mg me to use jour room.1 °.еев ”,m7 мив and Miss Loraine. Etch

‘Oh I are these your rooms P’ GUbert І IJ*?TB.oom? ‘®tb? b®0- you have

“mft’raStBW. UwSjSv51" s-з. u

senoos as that,’ the other replied, not at “l ™ °“ ^Ч?*’ bat there was
putou. or overcome by M.thmtol’s lofty ‘°fa^ly and calm met

theThXt'°broi:dby t°^Lyt°hhe .^bV^-ded him ol other eyes-cyes 

could get her somc teT У long onoe closed in death.
She declined the offer. , j we* something, too, about theShe ws, aurions toge,..., from him |^tTtoeX'^whitof ^t

to bis rememherance another face so vivid
ly that, for an instant, toe room seemed to 
spin round him and he walked to the win
dow, scarce knowing what he did.

Then Shirley’s voice recalled him to him-

t xtoeedy scrambling
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,1 at once.
She felt that he was thinking them both 

a couple ol cade.
She thought ot how she had out him on 

the esplanade, and ol MetherelVs insolent 
manner.

Her cheeks were hot with the shame toe

Ha

Mrs.
x ; self.

‘Look, Sir Martin, is not this lovelyP’ 
She had placed a mounted water-colour 

ш hut hand.

felt.

L*We will intrude 
she said.

upon you no longer,1 
have already put you to

ГоГкьТ60?- you 90 mu°h

She made a timid gesture, 
hold out her hand.

He did not appear to perceive it, hut, 
bowing with easy grace, expressed his 
pleasure at having been able to render 
them some slight service.

-Much obliged to you.’ Gilbert said.with 
a nod of the hmd, as he followed Shirley 
down the passage.

A blurred vision of blues and greens 
met his gaze ; then his eyes became clear-
_______Oostinoed on Pllteentli Page.

1

as if about to

^DR-WOOtiS**

NORWAY
PINE
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CHAPTER IX.

Lady Metherell was very ill.
No bones were broken, but it was im-

P^t0Ted from 8e* 
A hospital nurse had come to take care 

of the invalid, the doctor called daily, and 
everything for her comfort 
the Court.

She was not in any danger—it was 
merely a matter of tune—end GUbert, on 
nearing this, went off on his yachting ex
pedition, mooh to Shirley’s relief.

Every morning, someone went from 
Fairfield to inquire after Lady Metherell; 
but, ft it was suggested that Shirley should 
excuse0M *°’ ,be ™variably made some

She was busy, or too tired, or had an 
engagement—anyibing, so long as she
°A week*** ь *°Ш*t0 th* °ott*ge- 

Then a message came from Lady Met-

I fâ
і

She hsd just completed her toilet, when 
Luo 7 came in.

‘I have been looking for you everywhere,1 
she end, going strsigbt up to Shirley, and 
placing her hinds on the girl’s slim shoul
ders. I want to know whit has induced 
?ou to take this step P You don’t care a 
button tor Gilbert Metherell—you know 
you do not.1

•8o as I don’t care a button for an j one 
else, that wont signify,1 Shirley answered.

And how do you know that you will not 
care tor anyone else P1 Lucy asked icorn- 
îuily. ‘You don’t know what love is yet.1

•Perhaps it is quite as well that I don’t.1 
Shirley returned, placidly fastening a spray 
of honeysuckle in her dress.
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я plais right daahâag 
bat fa the 

M it; there

■ of the «p-
it Ho of

the ho
„ аІЮе anywhere 

•boot it. Nowhere oe the (rede at that 
iia dee. The

; that of Hi
• headed oat, Jams, thee 

Bauaf David, have mercy oa me P 
Ho m blind, end fired in a perpeteel 

Baauty
»âC hot the і 
•fctea. The

і there
it, and there01—.O to,Mei •to utory 

ton to—the tol t 
•to—.

butWho Already they were fori-1 he
Oder the

■aw he.
Ihhleve. ell tore

Preheeto 
■Wheheth

their awed
tow. A

-i bet while heUt he glowing' Whet 
•top the trail 
tioo. To

theMl! dot To|kh 
the ritaa-

hieeheek, aad he
„."■•tog « hie heed, hie eye beheld ao 

. - ■■ .*8..*** I tedieaoe, ead ha looked not oa the
k .. h*rdly ‘h**’ •« ite gtetee tone. Notera arrayed ia

Beetoee, d would cmly postpone the raerit, | b—ee ef beauty lay
bet the only robe be 
pellet eight

te—Medweai—.

I—! heart» la
Creator’» 
light ot day,

la thaw
him l—ebeh—.aniraett—. 

Ter te hfae eh » rejet hileepe 1

to gaze open the 
the beauty end glory of 

Ле flower», or upea the face ot area—bet-

ee for creaee, hei
Mareit

the eableincreaeed headway «I the

aUdoae Vith that wooderful epeed

?” oo—• l»e— a large ергові
..____  teg fir—, eeraral toeaderi— wbr
blown are to be driven, a________ „___
—gaboot twenty bone power, aad aaea- 
g-tor-g.tepraq-riag about fifty bone 
P°*yU of -Mob indicate growing and 
gratifying eoafideu— in electric now-.

ter to hare the rieion black aa the
flerhae— of night, than hare the eye of 
faith edipeed, or the rieion ot the epint 
dim wed. Let it be our prayer that we 
-ay here faith to realize the 
•oritr— of redeeming lore, ae we feel in 
•пакте belpleeane— around ne, if haply we 
uuy touch the he-of Jen’ garment, cry
ing, ‘Lord. I believe ; help thou 
belief.’ Then ehall we feel the curtain of 
oar gloom gently drawn elide, end — the 
aoeler are falling from our eyee, end the 
firet dawning ot a epirituel day cornea

Betet— 1er 
Кім, О юаіг oa lovrt

8ia*. sad won Up, s»d adore I

I
The ployed, aad 

no twinkling firme’pba row before who—deep
™; pi—1,0 — wah heart at 

to the Lord
There me ha noplace 1er 

When thaPriacaol ream fa al(h I
Pralaa the ati earth ol tty rolrerkm, 

death ead hell.
Let your aymae at ezaltatk*

Hie irdeaeptlre (key tell.

Chi e—eaaal there be loaad 
Ueto whom le thk mam rtrea—

Lore, with

Who baa not a blind, ,, ,_ . ------------------ -------  in our

-ГьГьу^^^ьу-.Х"
bred hour.. Sod. I He bean the hum of traffic and the about 

h Jk”^ °,.Wn’ bnt be — no rimp. thnmgb the
pl-iof-^. Don brake. Г he wbmtled. etood which «Я, him. He pa—by
ready-CZ^ l** •‘•‘-.«Kith. -rrodraJtoTbto
raady caUed att-boo. I they ere loet on him. for he — .„.ur-g

but a waste ot gloom. How blighted and

which the mr
etroao of a rwiftly
brief time the

KICKED Hid PHYSICIAN.
<![*m HI» Bed AUfg," Held the

tie Ceremine on- Оотш the Miracle.

M^Granrille Height of Sparta, Ont., 
—ye bn father, who ia a very old man, was 
very low from in attack of rheumatism. 
Hu physician assured the family he would 
never I—re hie bed alive. A friend took 
a bottle ot South American Cure to 
A few daye Inter upon receiving a riait 
fr« the doctor, he ran acroaa the room, 
—d playfully administered n hearty kick. 
He m now op and as well ns ever.

Not te all the This

‘Free the engine from the train Г be
ehontod to the fireman. The engine wu і ewfnl roch . lot! Primmed within 
otooojtod nnd the tram — «Надра, rWe«d world of hie own, tom^Ld 
behind Now jump for your lde Г There handling the object, he can nereTe-
ed ItT'0rP*^ ^.firem“ ^ br^gth. rokei o, te^hTT,^ 

° hM “ tek upon, grateful forTfandl, rid,
pen the engineer put on toll etoam. although he 
Fntd from ite harden of coaches the loco- ' 
motive responded at once.

’Now fight the battle for oa Г ezclaimed 
the engineer — he sprang from the «tape.
Hie quick eye had chozen a favorable spot
on which to slight. Though thrown heed- . œ, . __ „
long with some force, he wa. on hi. loot ,, Wb> "°* .br“tb* 1 ot pity for 

It u importent for every boy and every promptly enough to — hi. train roU by at № “md ' ** -Tet tb"e “ » deeper 
gprl to here pro—nee of mind. Perhape , toamming speed, under the fall oontrol ot ““d™" ЬУ Mr then hie. The .inner and 
yon think yon hero. Many of ne think we the faithful brakemen. “® Christian stand side by aide. The
hero, too. Bnt, after nil. it ie not what Thu something eerione bad happened out,pre*d Mndeeape li-before them both; 
you end I think we would do if our bon— or was about to occur began to be clear to ї"0**1 b*nd the*r *7®* upon Й; hot one 
•honld take fire, or our boat begin to oink the passenger». One or two hid oeen the “*° T*c*ncD while te other look,
or a highway man confront ue. or an earth I firemen jump, two or three the engineer • ! арОП * •““* lhlt ш" him with delight, 
qnake yern beneath ue ; it ie rather whet we and larger number» from the car window.’ | Tbe ,mMr *"«*. Let n. away'from thia, 
actually do when we are in the thick of each I had caught matches of men that soiled Ilor 1 ,tumble amid thia darknom. Tender 
peril, that determines our preaen- of and bruised and dazed, wen tiring to *™ **" Ueh“ °‘ d,y “d **" patee. of 
mind. There are no person, so remark- riw to their feet by the ride of the track- pl,**are‘ Thither let “ bend oar rtepr ! 
ably level-headed as those wko are fa— All wu ezdtement and tumult. Some be- Derkne“! Whst do you mean ? Can you 
and eaay, out of the reach of danger. gan to leap from the ran. not *• the bright respl—dent glory bs-

The other dey I heard a atory ot onnanel Up the track, meanwhile, went the iron ,0” ,ouf No; bnt I a-the city where 
presence of mind. It was told me by one monster to meet the foe alone Down ““ *” d“dn* end feesting, and I would 
who had him—U received it from an officer the track, into fall right, came the wild be"th thee'
of o— of the great railroad» that сто— the freight can with s speed — great that ° better ,l,J “d lo°k upon the Chriit- 
AlMyhany Mountain». they eboet row from the rril « they !“ * ™ion'lor be‘ee* * P™»Pe« glorion.

•The».’ said the officer to my inform rounded the Гсагае». Nearer end nearer mdeed" He *”* * dt7 P»ved with gold, 
ant, as both were going about n grant the ap-d of each increasing. Tien they “d *,tb brighl dome, “d Molding, flush- 
oentral station, where car» and looomot- I flew at each other in mighty tiger-like I ^ mtb “ *®пепов brighter than the nooo- 
ÎVM were nude, repaired and kept, -there rage, - if there were blood to be abed and d*r He feir ^op. «hining 
і» the very man. II want» any favor of nerves to be torn asundsr. 0n“ gl,hered âboat te city gates, whose
the road, he has ooly to ask tor it. The The crash shook the*hills A great crown “d “"Mta coruscate the self-same 
rest of us come and go; bnt he stays, and roaring cloud of steam burst into the .j, radian- ; the portals are of pearl, and the 
™»T May, servi oe or no servi- till death while another of dost and debris boiled np rob“ ol tbo,e who thron8 tem are of spot- 
removes him. The road is grateful to and mingled confusedly with it Then the wbite" The dt7 “ «rroundea by s 
him, and wiU always hold him in honor, .bettered ends of cars shot out here and e00dly *“d’ who” Ши lre orowned with 

Many years have elapsed sin- the in- there from the smoke and a grinding Ught’ end wbo” ’‘“«У* with milk and 
oident happened; many more sin- the crackling тем row up quivering in the hoDey' IUriTer “ cleer “ <=ry«Ml, and 
telling of the tale to my friend. The de- гіг for a moment, reeled and then ^ bank, are fringed with the foliage of 
tails and the coloring vary somewhat as crashing down the embankment into the °'Ufe* ebo“ lsden branches bend
they pus from month to month. No ravine below. When the steam and dust Wllb the wei«ht 0< tweWe ™«™er ot fruit; 
doubt, when you have finished the story, cleared away, th ro were dwp, ugly farrow. * cbo,r °‘ “"Ph minstrel, sit beneath its 
you will ssy, -Why that was the very thing fa the roadbed, and the splintered ties ,bede ,iD*iB* hrilelnj.hs of eternal praire.
I would have done myvelf.’ But would and the bent and broken nils and thé High np sbove ,he loftiest minaret of the 
yon have done it P Here is the story : nameless fragments of an utter wreck to dt7 towe" 1 ““bow girdled throne, and

Puff, puff, puff ! It was hard work ; tor mark the scene of the fier- encounter. on i,‘ ”et tbere aits the Lamb ot God, and 
the grade was steep and the train long and The gallant engine was a hopeless ruin • ebout il * maltinide “° m*n «" number, 
h-vy. The engine panted u il its but it had done noble servi-. It had ebüe Лв b,rpe” burning on their harps 
strength were tailing. And no wonder ! faoght a battle fa which hundreds of liras Uke up the Tolume °*,he ,on* which an- 
For miles and miles up the slopes op the and untold interests were at stake, and it K®1» •ing-’Bks.ing, and honor, and glory, 
elopes of the Alleghany Mountains it had had won it. ' ,nd Power be onto him that ritteth upon
been tugging its precious burden, and gWith tears ot joy and gratitude they the ,brone- “d *° the Lamb, forever P 
there were many miles more before it blessed the engineer whose quick wit and Tb“ “ 1 b**1'60 ™ion °‘ the saints of 
it should reach the summit and farry daring plan and instant execution saved Godl But Лв poor purblind sinner 
awhile to regain its strength. them from a fate that at one moment it ““ “ B0*' He “ ,0 d««d with

The changing .ernes kept the passengers «emed beyond human power to avert. Itbe ghre of 0,6 hlmit* of men- end with 
in a tremor of half joyful, half anxious ex- And to the poor locomotive thxt fay dis- I,be ™B,io of their revels, thxt he
dtement- membered end useless on the rocks below csra' not ,or lhe ,e»f* or ,onK» ot angels.

•How brautifal that wooded slope !’ there went out a kind and tender i~i;., He csneot ,ee lhem і “d if he did there 
-Shall we ever get to the top of the as it, fa giving its life to save others, it wonld h* no beamy in them that he should 

rid8e Г had shown something akin te the love and de,lre ,hem- And "whyP Be-ure he is
•Ah, here we go through a tunnel !' bravery and sscrifi- ol a noble ___I morel,7 blind, and has not felt hi. way to
‘That great bowlder looks as if the being. Christ, the sour— sod center of all light,

slight—t jar would bring it down upon--------------------------- I to have his eyelids touched and the curtain
Oil' Blind Bantmaae. - | drawn away that hid- the brightness of

the day.
. . The eye’s light is one of h—ven’s kind,
ш contact with a poor blind man who rat | Mt gift, ,0 man ! but it were better far 
by the wayside to re—ive afass of the

ratv
e gtemfag on the aonre, we too, like Barti 

, shall pursue our way with renewed 
strength and hope, giving glory to the Son 
ol David. J. ana of Nazareth ia fa the 
way. He ia passing by just now. O call 
upon him brio o he is out of sight 
of bearing, -Have mercy on me, thon eon 
of David P

Sod tbs Lead. Jehovah to I 
[. O efae. In eelt—aatiea. 

Hared»—»S eat» be Me I

Tralee Ufa who ia fan fa eeartlaa

Lera bevosd all cofapivheadtss.
Berth and hesvea*e richest dower. 

St— that eras, oiall 
He hath washed as fa hfa blood. 

Over death sod hell victor toot.

or ontraw a smile, or
looked upon the Uceof wife or child. All 
the glory that ie about him ie lost upon the 
poor blind man, whose rayless 
volve within their spheres l»k^ eons 
eclipsed.

Tbe Spectre Is Oay.
•Every now and ag«in ghosts crop up in 

out-of-the-way country places,1 remuk»d 
a reporter on a provincial paper. ‘Oo such 
occasions we often get sent down to in
vestigate. Needless to say.

Hath redeemed же mate Sod. eyes re- A CARD.Bj Willie* e. Heeoeherth.

EHERGENCIES. wo never aoe-
o—d in faying the spectre, far whilet 
•re oo the epot it never a—ms to have an 
inclination to walk. What ia the trick 
about the— baffling visitor» from another 
world t As far ni I have been able to dia- 
cover, some country person, going home 
down • dark lane fate at night, «м», 
through a gap in the hedge, a white horse 
or pale colored cow in a held, and im- 
agine. it a ghost Flight is rapid, end, 
with the wind whistling in their ear*, the 
fugitives hear all manner of weird sounds. 
In the village they tell the talc. It gives 
an idea tor a bit of fun to those fond of 
nuichiet. They procure a sheet, and the 
ghost is soon seen by others Bnt when 
token se.ioualy in hsnd, and invited to a 
conference, the spectre is ever nbeent.’

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on • twenty-fire cent 
bottle of Dr. Wills’ English Pills, if, alter 
—mg three-fourths of contents ot bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that, four bottles 
wilt permanently care the most obstinate 
case of Constipation. Satisfaction 
pay when Wills’s Eogliab Pills are used.
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggists, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hewker & Son, Druggists, 104 Prince 

William St. St. John, N. B.
Chas. McGregor, Druggist,

St. John, N. В 
W. C R. Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 

John N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist, Main St.. St. 

John, N. В
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, 367 Mein 8t. 

St. John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist. St John, N. B.
8/ Watteri, Druggist, St. John West,

Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union & 
Rodney Sts., St John, N. B.

C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 
John, N. B.

S. H. Hawker. Druggist, Mill St., St.
John, N. B.

N. B. Smith, Druggist, 24 Dock 
John. NTB.

G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 Brussels St., 
St. John, N. B.

C. Frirwanther, Druggist, 109 Union St., 
St. John, IT B.

Hastings & Pin—, Druggists. 63 Charlotte 
St., St. John, N. B.

ВЯІГТЯ Its ЯЬШОТЯІО MOTORS.

Remunerative experiment Con dueled by 
City ot Bradford. Boglend.

One obstacle to the more rapid adoption 
of electric power, especially in the case of 
•mall osera everywhere, is undoubtedly the 
want of capital to purchase the necessary 
motor ; bnt where the power to purchase 
exists the buyer often has little or 
perien— with electrical matters to guide 
him fa his purchase, and if his 
limited he will naturally be tempted to 
venture on a cheap line with probably on- 
eatiefactory re—Its. A solution ot these 
difficulties, which has been applied with ex
cellent results at Bradford, England, is the 
parch—e of good reliable motors, and of
fering them for hire by the owners of the 
electricity supply undertakings, who, in 
this fast—, are the municipality itself. 
According to figures prepared by Alfred 
H. Gibbfags, the city electrical engineer 
of Bradford, they have found there that a 
rental charge of 10 per —nt upon the fa- 
itiri —at ot each motor w— amply suffic
ient to yield acreptable returns, the charge 
being made up ot 3 per —nt for interest,
3 per —nt for sinking fund, and 4 per 
—nt for depreciation and contingent ex-

or no

137 Charlotte

Milkmaid Taught the Prof.

Rev. Dr. Upson says that he 
initi—ting with Dr. Timothy Dwight, who 
had jost resigned the presidency ol Trie, 
when they borrowed a horse from a farmer 
on —edition they unharnessed him when 
through their drive. They filled the con
tract ex—pt — to the —liar, which they 
could not get off Mr. Dwight arid : -It 
most have been put on when he wu a colt, 
and the way his head’s grown sin— it’s 
impossible to remove it. Jut then

was on-

St., St.

a pus-
fag milkmaid told them to turn the —liar 
round if they wanted it off. ‘My de- 
brother,’ slid Dwight, ‘either of os thinks 
he knows ten times as much as that woman 
and yet we didn’t know enough to turn the 
collar.’—Pittsourg Dispatch.

•W bat can equal the warmth of a true 
woman’s lova P’ —ked the de—eat girl.

-Her temper,’ replied the savage bach- 
e'or.

Energy
Easily
Earned.

дДМ'Л.ІІН
immun.’no ex-

>*
Wastedmeans are energy must be made up 

or the body will weaken sod 
perhaps perish.

system was greatly deranged and I was 
terribly nervous, so much so that in mr 
business (Linesman of the Kingston 
blectnc Light Co.,) my extreme nervous» 
ness naturally made the following of my 
business extremely hazardous. Before 
taking Dr. Ward s Blood and Nerve Pill* 
my kidneys had been affected for some 
time. I had constant soreness and stiff.
nese across my loins and the small of my 
back. My. appetite was variable and 
very poor. J also suffered greatly with 
constant headaches. I am glad to be 
able to inform you that Dr. Ward’s Pill* 
completely cured me of all the above 
ailments and made me a well man. I 
have found no medicine like Dr. Ward’* 
Blood and Nerve Pills, although I have 
tried many different kinds. They acted 
quickly and. effectually on my nerve 
system, making my nerves strong and 
removing all indications of nervousness. 
These valuable pills also removed all 
kidney and back trouble and restored to 
me a healthy vigorous appetite. I have 
had no headache since five months ago 
and feel justified in saying that they are 
a wonderful remedy. They not only 
removed nervousness, but gave me 
healthy kidneys, removed all soreness 
and stiffness from my back and loin*, 
cured me of headache and gave me в 
ffood appetite, consequently I am highly 
pleased. I know of no medicine that 
equal* Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve 
Pills for nervousness, chronic headache, 
sore kidneys and back and loss of app». 
tite. Yours truly, John McCutcheon, eaa 
Princess St., Kingston, Ont.

AU good druggists sell them. If they 
won't, wa will supply you by mail oe 
receipt of price, soc. per box, or 5 box— 
for $2 00. The Doctor Ward 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

As onr Lord on a certain occasion was 
journeying to the city of Jericho, he came

•On. here —mes some trestle work I 
How frail it looks I And what в dizzy 
height ! If it should break under ns—
oh 1’ never to s— » single work of the great

Just then в quick, sharp whistle wee 
hoard. To the— that understood it, it said 
imperatively, -Down brakes, and bo quick 
about it, too!* Instantly the brakemen 
wore straining at their p—te — if every'life 
were threatened. Ind—d, it was their duty 
on these hard, treacherous grades to stand 
by the brakes and nee them at a moment’s 
w—ring. ' People thrust their heads oat ol 
the e— windows, and some harried to the 
platforms, and there was a deal of nervous 
questioning. What was the matter t Had 
an accident happened P Was there any dan
ger p No one seemed to know. Nob even 
tbe brakemen wore informed.

F— up the r—d the engine— had caught 
a glimp— of an awful peril. It w— a train 

* of runaway freight cue. For a moment it

Tbe Bradford — rporation inaugurated 
their scheme of hiring—fa which, by the 
wav, are lamps also included on simili- 
terme—in November, 1896, and

Walter Baker~& Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Maas., U. S. A. ip to

Octob— of this ye— had supplied ninety- 
eight motors to —nsnmers. The inert a— 
fa electricity supplied for motive power in 
1896, with only two months of the 
hire system in for—, over that 
supplied fa 1896, w— 
over 19,000 Board of Trade unite ; in 
1897-the increased sale over 1896 w— 
62 000 units, and for 1898 the increase over 
1897 will probably bo nearly 68,000 units, 
representing » more than 60 per —nt in- 
orease. These figures show very strikingly 
to what extent the facilities off red by the 
Bradford —rporation are appreciated.

Hitherto too supply hat boon confined to

The Oldest and Laixest Manufactunre ad

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «,,1 Chocolates

a little1
o—ta fan than one cent a cup. Their Premium No I Chocolate 
as the —at_ plain chocolate in the market for family
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Enameilite Is the Modern Stove 
Polish, which means 
UP-TO-DATE; that 

is, labor-saving, brilliant in effect, no dust 
and no odor. It makes a rusty old stove look 
as good as new in a minute. Put up in 
paste, cake or liquid form.

J. L. PRESCOTT a CO.. New Yost
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W«a « і» li •• .bell-S-, ;
le '■ le 
lee<e hr Us eh h r
Mg| «fin» • iccee in ibe “Merle D"Ar 
•w* Рокере oat et the di 
■ more will 
• tiiltiema^ WfQliOilrill UasB. 
Or it the dreamer hee been need le a land 
el d)kee and meadoi 
<ee or fancy ha nee.

**T-» mi-leod wee bermUr ee Ue Bare1!,
Like » ilia* dim ia ia set •

Tee dtniipia el the «inter rein, in 
“The Lite Drawn,* ettea 
we are abroad:

■•ttaiiaeUileeinfe.,
letter’ 
leerttfykeee

tie bad ten

Strength \X£>■•«bed iitwi;
ihatrdmvBMft.

Ood •iljkUj«-4ikni d»> евівщМ.es of FNTIEMJ, VOBfiNtFBSLE j
Dr. WanTa Blood and Narre Pille, f•’ wler. nkfa tte евПе 

* ■ I tkr ekalwe sb,s ti tea ke Ibeert dm.
la.

mumLeak to tar eki»eed tte eelekwdkr. 
at the sea, he Will I TB-et.elsl.tt.to-.eltt.

The ladite et the Damais- me
•ky.
_____ the ralattri strength of Frame aad

«here. Long -ay they wear them I | oIBwra will prove tterasehv. te te as det
ent ia etratagical aad tactical skill as the 
effi wre ot Chiea aad Spew here
•bated tbrweelree to be, й is i____
dee» tar a rade ewikeoing.—Tlh-Bite.

і

ePaeroa Faux.»P.

Lв ШМАТ OtL 1 ST MS AO Я F LAW TB.-Il hwta^vbNthenii 
СютпЛвтя » abating ha*a.

АшЛ wiad, tàat g-eed «dhirjcr, noto 
Bitdlld r bupnf piw.- 

And. wb»n tte tbdbderstorm is о», же

The Urg et la Dm Werld U ba Bailt la 
t— Argeetl • Мере bile.

ІШШ FOlTffiED.The great rehigeratiag and cold «tarage 
plante et thia country, the Urgent ia tbi 
werld. prowiee before long to be ecKpeed 
by tboee ot the Argentine R -pablic. The I Its People Are Fortunately 
Saorinina plant at Вашої Aym ia oily | Deably Protected,
one oi errerai and 94 000 000 baa already 
been expended noon it. It hee a capacity I Greet art ala

Foreign Гм

poem, in tbe ballad of e*XLe Ltdj

“Be pwed »*•- * 1 ree
ckid ol hi»deoptir,

A- hghtbiag l»ke • bright wild beset 
Le>pe fn>a t* ihunder Ur."

Smith sn1 Bdilrj mod Maatey. the po t$ 
youth, and generous enthusiasm, have 
t a secure place in oar heart and

taspt
F

IWea Agaleet 
•Dedd'd Kldeey Pills 

K*»P tbe Beet o| Kldooy Dls- 
Away-Aa Impreg- 

Deikwce.

for slaughtering 3 000 shcep daily, with a 
propo tionate number of cattle. Ом of 
the cold storage rooms holds 60,000 frrx *n 
carcasses of mutton nt one time. These Halifax. N. 8.. Jan. 23.—The War 
ore traispMted to Europe in refrigerator I Department ot G re it Britain ‘is fortifying 
etranura. Altbongh there ii a yoyaga of ,hi* ci’7' *nd- *beB ,be work Ьа» been 
7.000 milea .crow tterqua or. tte origins! | “■£e,ed’ °°r de,!n<” ** *>« i-P"*' 

cost ot each sheep is so smill that the price

The “New Brute wick Megezine"1 for 
шпагу maintains its repite tjr excel- 
see. The p* p re on the Acidians, who 
sre Iagi ires from the English a* the time 
deportation. by Рліі e P. Gsnr'et, and 
at on “The Fire of Thirty Siven.” at St. 
►ho, N B., by W. K. KeynolJa, are ot 
pedal interest The papers by R,y 
»od end Hannty, continuation ol former 
m *s, are i qnally worthy of note.

The people of Halifax will then be donb- 
of the meat in Europe is not greater than I ly fortunate, as they will be safe from the 
ol that brought from the Uiited States att^cke °* haman enemies, as they now are 
“d b 1897 * «« OOO ігсг» РШ.
•beep were exported trow the Argen- «era Ьго-ight within the ranch of our chi
tine. If to these be added those x we. Since then no lorw ot Kidney Dis
sent trow Australia and Awerioa it will be I '** bee” «bln to exist here. Dodds

Kidney Pills here proved to be an impreg
nable defence against tsese ailments.

Those who here been attacked by Kid- 
begnn only in 1883, when 11,000 Ire ж -n I ney Disease in any form, hare inrariahly 
sheep were s wt from the Argentine. It recover, d. by using Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
is estimnred that that r public now h.s n “r; H‘ lrtl'Ьм*ГІ0,,"“ 
«Otel о. 105,000 (XX) sheep, twice the *^£Ж***^^.*Т 

bur of the United Srates. This great report was circniited and published in the 
flot k by no nreana represents the future Preu of the provin», to the iff dot that he
capacity ol tte country, !* 591,<XX) squme “^dtd not die. tte-gV Fortunately be 
miles, or a temUny ten time, the «.же of | began to ute Dodd’s K-doe, P.lls, When 
the Sate ol New York, is eveilshle lor all oth-r remedies had tailed, mod his re
steep pasturage. As yet it may be said to | C0Ter7 began on tte day ho began to me 
he deserted, ccmptnd with tte nnm'wrof **“ l‘«ouimied mtde,erT trece ot tte 
aninsl, ths, it -Ш support in tte .n ot,, taXtel °Bt °* ^ **+
It will be ciptble of supplying the dvilizid The days of donbt regarding the tffijscy 
world wi h all the mutton its inhabitants of Dodds Kdney PiVs, have long gon*, 
can < on.«urne Before the establishment of never to return. No sersible person would 
reb і grating plants in and the exportation attempt to deny that Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
o' mutton from the Argentine, sheep that are the only medirine on .earth that will 
could not be otilizrd for ih ir wool and cure any and every care of Kidney Dis- 
fa low were driven off the rocks into the ease they sre used fjr. They have proved 
sea or were used for fuel until lews were that beyond dispute, 
passed making it a crime to drive living Dodd's Kidney Pills can be bought at 
shtep into tbe fi es ol the brick kilns. | all drug stores for fifty cents a box. They

are worth $5 a box.

seen how dependent is Europe upon 
foreign meat products. This basil

‘ Acta Victorian*" appears to ns as the 
ink of University magax'nes,— with the 
tioicest ol literature, of letterpr* as, and 
l jstration. that may be found in Canada, 
rot. Roberts; Wiiliam Wilfrid Campbll, 
oncan Campbell Scott J jhn R-?ade. Dr. 
heodore H. Rind, Mrs Bluett, with 
I ere, are among the contributors. It 
dicstes the love end patronage of r u*e 
lerstme in Canada, when Victoris Uni- 
irsity gives so beautilu! a thing.
Miss Annie Campbell Huestis, of Hali- 
x, contributes to the **Acta Victoriana," 
loliday number] a brisk and breixy 
ric of the wince, which she entitles 
Spirits ot the Air ** We have found the 
me exuberaat lilt, and passion of the 
it-door world in other writings of the 
me anther. We give the first and last

Unfasten і he dorr aid let me *0,—
The beauufol world it wide.

I hate the roof t n ! th fl юг below;
U.>fast( n the door and let me *0.

1 hen's a leap ana a thrill ontaide.
For the spirit* o' air they are ever» where. 

And thry blow me a merry call.
Why should I lins et ? What do I c*r j 

For door and window and mil ?
Ot what ia the charm of a fir* -li* room. 

When the b iantiial world i« « і I* ?
The life win oat is as aweet and wild 
▲a the son t ol a bird or the heart of a child. 

And bow can I stay inside ?
For the 8piri:a of Air, tiny a e everywh ue, 

And they blow me a m rry eall.
And follow I mnit, for w> a*, do I care 

For door and wind >w and Well I

(.ITS ••50П ACRES FOR MY HEALTH." 
PIloe Were Snppl ig the life From Bli 

Dr. Aguew'a Ointment Cured. A Studied Proposai.
A young Indy was acting temporarily asMr. M. Beemer, ol Knotmaul, Mich., , , ^ , .

says: ‘For seven years I had suffered hoet€M and her time was much occupied, 
from itching and protruding piles. I Ooe oi her admirers, a nervous and absent 
tried all kinds of cures, but got no relief lover, perceived thst this would be the 
unril I used Dr. Agnew’e Ointment. Oje
application did more tor me than any rem- ... „ . ^ , . ....
idy I had ewr tried. I have bien ouch a bnn* efliure • Р®ш1» brought with him 
sufferer thst I would willingly give my 500 | A memorandum, 
acres ot land rath -r than have .a return ot

caso
and to facilitate matters he, determined to

*1 afterwards.' says the objest of his ill-ssr^rttr« d"oHon',,oand il -
lor liver ills. 20 cents where he bad dropped it in his agitation. 

It r^al than:—
*M union rise in salary. Mention lone- 

„ . . і boeas. M nation pleasure in Ьзг society.
Ite modern mistletoe, as we know it Mention prospects irom Uncle Jim. Never 

today, in its present highly evolved and | loved betore. Propose.' 
degenerate state a confirm ad parasite, is 
no longer an enigma. It is a woody shrnb,
with yellowy-green leaves, which specially 7® ^h°se rho?e#lie,r?d th®[®

, » , , 3 for catarrh and to whom the constant use•ffacte tte hough, of apple trees, limes, ot „miment», «пав» and washes was n 
and poplars. The people who get their weirinees to tte flub. A delightful and 
idea* vaguely and eecond-hsnd from books ann CTre hns been found. No need for 
have » notion that the mistletoe’» favorite '*'*? brae,h “d broken voice. Send tor

u ,1, ^ m. і..
take, as it was the rarity of the mistletoe zone* Catarrhozone penetrates to the 
on oaks that give ooe, whm found there, diseased parts in the form of a pine-seent- 
its peculiar sanctity in the eyes of the e<^ в1*; one 10
Druids. In tte p«el7 wüd condition! N- C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Oaf. 

mistletoe grow» mostly on poplar» alone.
in dviliaed and cultivated soils it extends I A shrewd old lady cautioned ter mer
its growth wherever it gate a chance, te I [>«* daughter against worrying ter hnt- 
apple orchards and peer trees. And this bend too mnoh, end concluded by laying— 
is tte manner ot tte generation of mistletoe. . chdd » men is like en egg. Kept 
This young seedling sprouts on s branch m bot water n little while, he may boil' 
ot its involuntary hw, where seeds have f°“j but keep him there to long, end he ..
been carried by the birds. Instate of hardens. _________________
rooting themselves, however, like mere 
groundling plants, they fasten by « sort of 
sucker like isebion to the tissues ot tte tree 
on which they feed, end absorbs sap from 
tte veins of their victim.

W he e tbe Ml tl toe Orowi.

pr a longer silence thtn nsntl we 
tord of Dr. Ben j unin F. Daggett.— 
er full of genial discourse, with bite 
іе that show him still a favorite of 
muses. In a rectnt number of the 
indent appeared a quatrain from his 
ihich he h>d entitled “A Christmas 
;ht," but which the editor christened 
be tint line, 4 O Holly Sprays ! It

A Happy Mew Year Indeed

was no cure

O Holly sprays thst keep the winter щгвеп I 
Ocu 1 spines that made Hie Blocking crown 1 

Toy coral fro it, the glotsy leaves bi t eeen.

Like an Egg.
: “You ask what I have been 
id writing ot Into : Well. I have

in-
in ot writing a lecture on him. Then 
e read Thoreau's 'Main Woods ’ Ab 
•Days Out of Doors ; Mabel Osgood 
h.'e ‘Friendship ot Nature,’—end 
is otter tilings. I have not lately 

; Written
в t trough tte year ’98 then in any 
ions year. . . Hsve yen aeen Frol, 
.s’ ’Brandywine’ P If not, you ought 
Iris трест in blank verse,, deecrip- 
ot the river, and illustrated with seven 
i*ht ik lobes of scenery.” Prol. Leg- 
recenily delivered a lecture on “Long-

Stranger (at tte doer) : *1 am trying 
to fin! a lady whose married name I have. 
forgotten, hat I know she lives in this 
neighborhood. She is • woman easily de
scribed, and perteps you know ter—a 

Wreath and ■onii.batea^ і Siogulirly beautiful creature, with pink
A belie, which, i, not extraordinary, is 

entirely erroneous, eppeirs to be general- envy.’
ly held theta war with Franoe, if it Servent; ’Really, sir, I dontkno

I - ; aar*.
mire or less authority have put the period ^
in which we are to knock oat qer indent *')/''"!> Ц j(L £* >ÇT 
enemy end whilom ally into » flecked hit v if Vf .43?л Л
et from seven dey. to seven weegy. n very і
few scknowledging that it migh) run into K,^ pO' 

as many month». Wo kno^ji.pothing to g ~%Ji A C gTAMpç-
jestify such optimism, bat very mnoh to ffQJV ПягГПСІ Ппп.
lead ns to a directly opposite співі on ; and l(/uAiXS OB OS.
we conceive it perfectly posiiHe to bo of genuine a«,„ Г ARE a- ~A 
this opinion end yet to make no question V by the ; 'aUarcmtS"'r ' 
of the ultimate remit of inch в lementeble UCDIIICM РПГТЯ Ullf xT>A 
conflict. We feel that to attempt to draw "ІЕІІШеЛі Ont ІАИДІІА VU. 
any analogy from the resdts ot recent ns- e THE|£RGEST „uFACTURr^. 
val wars would be only ^fe mislead oar- ”lLVcn p, IN THK^S
mime. There is no common .tdlbe- ^^ГІАТЕ^

o

Chester. Penn., which wa* fully re- 
1, with appreciative editorial con>

Hrlen M. Merrill, of Picton, 
>, h«s tsktiu good rank ► mong the 
)f Canada who are skill* d in the 
he pin The following is one of 
os, entitled—

When u*e Unlit Vo in* In.

from sleep r-JkmJr ’

і* і і from the fl ilds of space

‘A

I Notches on 
The Stick

A sSwdy of aoaa* at tte writing 
Hmwynege.hu lid ns to nflaet 
tte pnawhls fato ot q 
alway»i»hfa 
te eftaa rewarded ia tte prepertioo 

hie te

el

; bat it ie
poverty ate obscurity, to

tte least ol them the exi 
tmu ol he hopee.—to create m the m 
oltoaa'y terme which might 
impensable, but which uevesttelm

to

faU і
that oblivion which

Yet we hot express a 
surprise thst tte dramas ate 
Hmvyeege are not mors widely known, 
that hi» slender fl îwer ot nnewnhee

carefull f fostered »ince his 
timely death. In poetic q rnlity. it no 
dramatic skill and spirit, he appear» to 
worthy of rank with Fard, (Vetel

of tte El xibethin era. whim

te. Aed y t tte encycl jpaodiata—tt* 
annunciator» of poetic and literary con 
qnances—appear to be ignorant of him, 
they are «tient about him. dr «pire tte I 
of hi* acknowledgment by нам of tte fi 
literateori and poet* of his time. Hi 
theme, t-en consul nt Liverpool, In arid 
hie “Seul", on its appiennco in 1857, 
the “North Bri’iah Esrsw," in which 
was pronounced tte greatest drama! 
since Shakespeare, and expressed eorpr 
that the work should not have teen me

ably one of the moat remarkakb Engl 
ever written out ol England.” 1 

ny of tte hook-loving people
P'
how
Canada reefy know him, or even tte 
incidt nt» recorded of hi» life f Willi tm 
LightteU, in hi» introduction to hie * So 
of tte Greet Demiaion,” ray» : “A i 
apart te remained. Hi» work is in 
sense distinctively Canadian. Canndi 
do not read him ; but claim him as perh

and te will always command awe, and i 
turn to te forgotten ” Yet the 1 Brittenir 
over looks him ; and of him in tte thii 
volumes of the Warner Library, where I 
writing» of several Canadians yet living a 
displsyed, there is not even s brief me 
•ion. In Canada, where his books we 
first published—if published te not an e 
travagant term to usa rerp-cting Item- 
they will soon te out of print, and bav 
•o for as we know, never teen lepnblishi 
since his death. Is it not time for jostu

of his collected works with ж proper intro 
dnetion.

Some of the test parts of “Ssul” an 
given in tte Canadian oppendit to Stedman'i 
“Victorian Anthologr” ; end in ‘'Canadian

beat (ximpies in that kind. Ol him Sharp 
•ays : “Tbit very unequal, but at hij best 
truly noteworthy poet we» » Canadian, and 
distinctly tte most original writer whom 
the Dominion tea produced. His sonnets 
(generally irregular, and sometimes con
sisting merely of seven rhymed cooplits) 
are mainly comprised in the volume called 
‘Jepthsh’a Daughter.’ Heavysega is test 
known, both in Canada end Grant Britain 
by his tragedy ‘8ml’.”

Tte few facts ot his life that we have 
been able to glean are briefly these : He 
was bom at Liverpool, England, (or, as 
wo find it recorded in another piece) in 
Yorkshire, in 1816. He was et one time 
a csrpen’er, at another a wood-engraver, 
end finally an overworked journalist nt 
Montreal, where he died in 1869. Yet 
without advantages ef scholarship or liter
ary association, in poverty end oterarity 
te produced works which ere tte dvl'ght 
and wonder ol those who study them. The 
first te be given to the public was “Ssnl; 
a drama io three parts,” in 1857, which 
procured him whit repute te ever enjoyed 
Siveral editions of the work were issued, at 
bis own expense, or that of his friends, dor. 
ing the author’s) tile-time. Mr. LightteU 
says: “It became tte fashion among ton-- 
ists to Montreal to bay e copy of .‘Seal1.’ 
In 1855 appeared his “Jeptte's Daughter,” 
with tte ’’Sonnets” end his “Ode to 
Shsksspesre. * Count Filippo” wet issued 
in 1860 ; end the lsti at and one of the most 
curious ot his works, “Ths Advocate,” 
which appears to h ive been transformed 
from n drama to n novel, in 1865. No one 
of his works except in s literary sense, can 
be cell id successful

Tte only one of these works that the 
present writer possesses in its complete 
form, is tte original end, as we suppose 
only edition of “Count Filippo : a Drama, 
in Five Act], by tte Author of ’Saul’, and

J- „w
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is

■

printed for the author ; for sale by the 
ВюЬеІІгт*, Montrée', I860 1 We found 
it at a books ore in Toronto where second
hand ard rare books are extensively sold. 
(Britnelft.) and it is classed among 
our li erary tree

be

to

. Il not so pirfeet in 
or so sublime in tone a*d

of
of

expression, nor so fine n work ol art, as
“SanY* it is rich in splendid passages, 
an і embodies an in'eresiirg питайте. 
Toe eubj ct end its mode of treatment, 
though chaste and refined io the verbiage 
remove soot what trow tbe sphere of con
ventional frYor. ТЬч lov-» of ihj st-xea is a

il I delicate sa j ret to handle in these days, 
t- I Count F.li, po, an Italian noble, is wedded 
e I to a beau ifnl woman, from rnhnm he is

ee- I absent during most ot the period through 
as I which the drama ix ends. Tie marriage

act I i" unequal, by r aeon of the absence of 
ret 11 r : on the part ot Volina, the wife, and 
iw- t ie di parity of age—Filippo being 1 er 
led j senior by some thirty jeers. In the 
in I seqnel she 11 mes her paien'e. particularly 
be I her father, 1er her unhappy condition 
iet I While be is at the C art of Arno on baei-
ise ness c 1 ets'e prempted by a pr 11 gate 
re I courtier, GalLntio, who has ruined the 
it- I peace of several horn* s, a liasou b gins 
teh I between Filippo's wife and Hylas. the 
et I youtblol son ol Trewrohla, Doke of Pert z . 
cf I The bnsbsnd, bearing of bis wife's de- 
iw I cl nsion from virtue, returns and 
[> I himself of tbe dreadful fact bv obtaining 
gi her confession in. tbv Cstbdr 1 order the 
ш I guise of a father -ccnf -ssor. The partners 
io I in guilt are disposed ot in the conventional 
os I mercilal way ot the tim :
P* I "With crac.flx eo pic the dois'e-el ьіііе,
У I In tMd ol rilling sceptred oe a throne,

I We will be »ke ee to ibe eaikilotb, too,
' I Who should h r,- d« n і d the purple.M

Of coarse tbe play is intruded, so far as 
I the anti or hid a d« fi> ite et h cal object, to I 

^ show the criminslity of a forced and love
less marriage

Heavysege is described as email in p#r- 
I son, of sallow or •‘ytl'ow*’ compl xton, I 

and of a withdrawn abstracted air. Toough I 
I we are under tbe impre sion ot having I 

somewhere seen a portrait ot him, our I 
' moat distinct image and ebarsetcriz ition 

we have derived from the commemorative 
lines ot George Martin, who was his 
admirer, and who befriended him :

I u8o cb 1 Hike, mode t, reticent,
With hes • in med.tition b nt,

8 I Be walked our streets 1—And no one knew
I That ютПЬІпж of celestial hue 
I Had parsed t ons ; a toil- »orn man 
I Was s en, no more ; tie fi e tint rsn 

$ I Klecti ic tim ugh hie теіі e. and wrought 
I hubiimity of aonl and ihoug» t 
I And hi idled into eong, no eye 

1 I behetd.. .

The poetry ot Alexander Smith, which 1 
belongs to the period ot youth, charms us I °* 
still, with all the < і’sent of a mvturer taste j 
and reasor. f^re is in the iflus.ve rhsp- I 
sody ot * The Lift- 1> •ama,’ a vividness and I P* 
splendor, a Itvfhueea of color, an eager I ^ 
intenri’y of t-xpieseion, we have not utttr- I 
ly lesrotd to ren« unct). For boldness of I n 
metaphor, and sounding swing of metre, I 
some greater poetry might seem to grow I 
pale. Sj ihi old boys, when they wish to I 
grew young again, w.l revert to the

"drim old king, I „ 
Whose blood leaped madly when ih i trumpet I 

brayed I be

$1000.00
We don’t guarantee 

$1000.00 to every user of 
our great Cough specific H

t ■ :Dr. HARVEY’S
orSOUTHERN

RED PINE
But we do guarantee 

immediate relief.
Cures promptly.

Is equally good for children 
and adults.

Honest 25c. bottles. •
HARVEY MEDICINE CO.

484 St. Paul етикет, MONTREAL
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Ia often a warning that the liver la 
torpid or inactive, 
troubles may Callow.

More serious 
For a prompt, 
lâche and aU

liver troubles, take

Hood's PiHs
While they rouse the liver, restore 
faU, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
irritate or Inflame tbe internal organs, 
but hare a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. L Hood A Ox, Lowell, Maas.
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Хлрм end plaida end sigsng line, inter- 
wort в in silk in web comliinitioon u yel- 
ltw, blue and green, coral, terqneiie in 
Inrender, end those ot blade silk are elabo
rately embroidered.

Sereral lead eta of society of Nice and 
Roam bare taken to jewelled g lore., and

with plumes and strapped under her chin, 
taeerlled belt, and her breast corered with 

d decorations, the great Order of the R-d 
Regie being conspicuous. At a recent 
Reiser pende at Homburg the Ewneror 

his personal Adjutant to escort her to
him and publicly congratulated her on the ,

a magnificent appearance of bar command. A* ■ rule, modern newspaper adrertie-
The Duchess el neeesn.ht .. •" endesror to make their statementsDuchess of Connaught « known as delr tmthful ; they know that an im-

trlligent public—especially the 
tine-quickly condemn untruths and'dm 
eeption.

leases bis hold and slowly sinks, followed 
in his decent by a knot of hie immediate 
neighbors, all anxious to proride him with 
prompt sepulture within their own yaaiw-

o 'gjrt* ||C • ! Keep in mind that Scott’s
♦Іл • I Emulsion contains the hvpo-

FASHION. : phosphites.?rigtJ£ : V кУ l mgriWIOU :

MMMMRI і

k і ’It' These alone make it of 
rn hall seems to blossom I great value for all affections 

in and J of the nervous system.
It also contains glycerine^ 

a most

А Цілісніш aid Faite Claa.
is mid to be spreading. Atyew wih the

Ramson dinner, oo the Riviera, one 
jewelled glovea which repre 

rented a tost une. The jewels were not wt 
in the gloves, hot were detachable. Hoop

’*“»■»Mjf------ ------------------------
of the dremy oast, 1er ereni 

in net! СІ
who 4M jtstog Sooth. Telle end 
lion do SOSO era the Intent fabrics employed 
ter these hats, the сто wee 
shirred tecks or pefli Flowers are 
timor made of the muslin.

Fjprep of oil aorta, 
are M M tarer, arranged high en one aide 
eitlfitefr*. One, two w three ostrich 

ent, oon- 
of the tolls

I of Fro era
i* of the moot unassuming and unpreten

tious women st the English court. Educat
ed under the eye of her father, the ‘Red 
Prince,’ oho woo brought up is в soldier’s 
daughter ahoold be, was a tearless rider at
an early ago, and ritsler horse with grace errors ore promptly detected by the clem 
and dignity. When Prison Arthur, in the °* people the adrerti-era would influence, 
natural routine of eVeate, becomes the . l«m«ine en advertiser of dye. lor heme

»1•' *• ■*“ £г£the Duchess will be one of the most active ing, ‘They cleanse and dye at the 
and foremost ot the rayai 'women soldiers. This sUtement mide to tens of

In Hollind, joat now, there U the lireli- •’“““da of intriligent women is so cm-

Queen Wilhelmma shows in her army, d caned as a simpleton or deceiver. 
Recently, while st one of her country resi- Diamond Dyes, the standard home dyes 
den era, word was brought that » regiment °f the not make anysucb

„. .. _? , claim. Id their r.loable book on Hwas approaching on a practice march, and Dyeing (.rot froe to ill who .cod tori.) 
would soon pass the residence. She mount- they specially mention that ‘all goods 
ed hurriedly, galloped out to meet the ehoull be cleaned before they are dyed.* 
dusty, travel-stained troops, ssluted the ^ Solon, however, arises ia the land and 
Co oucl, and putting horaelt a, tiia hrad rad^yo'TZ
the column, personally led it io front ot same time.1 Soon we will hear of some 
the Queen Regent Emm Vs giving the word new starch minnfactnrdr miking a claim 
of command for the salute as it passed her l*iat etarctl w*ll tleanse and stiffen at 
mother th«. same time !

No wonder that m%ny of oar wo 
•how temper and suffer disappointment 
when they make use ot dyes that pretend 
to take out dirt and re-color at the one 
operation. No wonder that deceived wo
men complain ot muddy and dismal colora 
after using adulterated dyestuffs.

Let it be distinctly understood thst the 
inventive genius of man has not yet « e- 
vised s dye that will take out grease sp ns, 
■tains and dirt, and at the same rime give 
a decent color. The Diamond Dyes—the 
world’s popular home dyes—give the tallest 
and richest colors on all materials when 
the goods are clean. They are the only 
warranted dyes on the market and a ways 
do what is claimed tor them. Do not 
allow the false claims of any manufacturer 
of common dyes to lead you into trouble 
and financial loss.

Knirea Made by Ргееавге.
It is announced that an entirely new 

method for the manufacture of table cut
lery is being introduced into Shefliald, 
Englsnd, and is exnting much interest. A 
round b*r ot steel is placed in a machine, 
and by means of hydraulic pressure a per
fect koiie is formed—blade, bolster and 
hsndle. The ‘lash’ is taken off, and it is 
subsequently ground and polish d by ma
chinery. One such machine is capable, it 
is stated, ot producing 5,000 ot to see all 
steel koivds par day at a comp iratirely 
•mall cost in labor. The micoinas are 
capable of dealing with any kind ot cultery 
or tools.

portvaluable, soothing 
and healing agent. Then 
there is the cod-liver oil, ac- 

e-1 knowledged by all physicians 
the best remedy for poor 

blood and loss in weight.
These three great remedial 

agents blended into a creamy 
Emulsion, make a remark
able tissue builder.

Bratae. If She
at French navel 
ere ré be ta */- 
ctieal atilt is the 
» here demen

ti for those

Sums advertisers, intending I 
high, suddenly fell from the subfile 
ridicoljna in their statement.. Such

rings of rare rubies end diamond, in to roar 
в to thee ended each finger. From eooh ran » tiny 

gold chain, end throe chains were soughtL : } neorioeti
it ie
■g.—Tib-Bite. together on the book tithe bond byeas

soperb clutter of the same ■ too ce. The 
chnine then extended to the wrist, where 
they were fastened to n ruby and diamond 
bracelet.

llïffiED.
Fortunately

cted. 1
This soanda like e description ti the 

chute adornment of n Hottentot Princess,
atitote the trimming oo 
bill, while others are trimmed with ee 
quoad wings, aad again pointed ends ti 
tulle, wired into shape aad spotted with 
steel erqnine, era the finiih with a steel or- 

■nt. Black, white end colored tulle.

bat the wearer was n eonntem who is e
■power in European society, end other 
women ora wearing lui pretentious ema

ils tithe sort.

50c. end $1.00, til druggists. 
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists. Toronto.ww«r ram

Lltor DU-
btioro, end that in eeying a great deal

ol сЬШ|Z t^o^T I k-»trZud
theehm. Diamond ornamoita temporarily herself to be beguiled into buying
dccraat.ro-col .be htaek troll, toqno. L. ti interior quality bocaura of7. 
vnlhsttioning effect. beautilnl design.

The hato moat in evidence in the day- Fllhionl ch i, tohle linen « in
“e,“trl-1~d ",™* 7”-;™: every tiling eke. but only the immensely 

amented with violet, or anara of the dark I rich ш абоН t0 keep „р eith ^

little change. If the quality of one’s linen 
is good, and it is well laundered, it matters 
little whether the design be sssall or large 
At a rale it is foolish to bay anything not 
immediately needed, simply because it is 

. . - cheap,*but in this respect table linen is an
ctifion rnothe promimd tnmmmg forth, «eeption. On. emmot hove too nun, 
toqooo, which ora to ho somewhat .mailer | „bledotb. mid doffiea, and when one or 
in size end trimmed high on one aide.
Cream colored silk, decorated here and

are all need for beta, and an occasional КОГХГ ШОШШШ COLONMLS.
23—The Wot 
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■«sli te That »• Com 
of the HlfhMt Court Rank.

Thera are several royal ladies in Eur
ope who are Colonels, some ot whom are 
not only proud of their titles, but honor 
their regiments by giving time and atten
tion to their welfare aad advancement. 
The German Empress commands the 
‘Queen’s’ Fusiliers, the Eighty-sixth 

. Schleswig Holsteiners, and she is not in
frequently seen riding at their head as 
Colonel and stinting the Emperor, tbéh 
reining in beside him to see them pass.

Empress Frederick, the Kaiser’s mother, 
hss the Eightieth Infantry and the Hus
sar Regiment, ‘Kaisertn* No. 2, as her 
own, and Queen Victoria, his grandmother 
is privileged to ride at the head of the 

some ‘Victoria* [Regiment, the First Prussian 
to find Dragoon Guards. Other women chief

tains in the Emperor's army are Queen 
Marguerite of Italy, whose regiment be
longs to the Hessian Chasseurs ; the Em
press Dowager of Rossis, who is Colonel 
of the Second Regiment of Dragoons ; the 
Hereditary Princess of Saxe-Meiningen, 
who commands the Eleventh Grenadiers ; 
the Princess Royal of Greece, the Emper
or’s sister, and Princess Louise, Duchess 

cover ot Connaught, who commands the Sixty- 
fourth Infantry, ‘Prince Frederick Charles 
of Prussia’s.’

ded by Ladles

Qoeen Wilheîmma held her first review 
of the army of the Netherlands, sinon 
cendieg the throne, at Renkum Heide, 
near Araheim, on Sept. 21 last. There 
were about 20,000 soldiers of all arms 
present, end as their young Queen rode 
out into the field she evoked franxied 
thusiasm among them and the peopl 
was at first decided that Queen With 
should appear at the review wearing the 
uniform of a Geneal of the RoyalHorse 
Guards, dark blue with gold facings, 
epaulets and the o her insignia of rank. 
Her Majesty, however, vetoed the 
proposition and wore a white imsnn 
riding habit with the regulition tail block 
hat. She rode her pet pony, ‘Baby.1

It is a curious fact that while nearly all 
the royal women ot Europe are superb and 
picturesque horsewomen, few of the reign
ing sovereigns are even tolerable riders. 
Emperor William hoe not a firm seat and ii 
at a disadv*n‘age because of his crippled 
arm and always mounts with assistance ot 

King Humbert ot Italy is 
famous for his falls : the Enpsror ot 
Russia is not a master ot the arr. and the 
Kings ot Sweden, Greece and D mmsrk 
absolutely abhor riding. The King ol 
Por.'ugal finds no enj yment **ben mount
ed, because ot hie soum-ss Prince Ferdi
nand of Bu’giii < cannot ride tor an hour 
at a tim i, and King Alexander of S mna 
*• tlraid of horses Tne British royal 
princes are however, all expert horsemen, 
>ut continental Europe can only boast of 
two sovereigns who are really at home in 
the saddle, the Emperor of Austria and the 
King ol the Belgians and President Felix 
Faure of France.

rich rad shades in flowers which an so 
fashionable this season.

The new straws for spring era in the 
silk and crinoline effects in wide plaits, 
which are mounted on • tulle and wire 
trame. Flowers and narrow ruches of

le. It 
elmina

ths other begins to show signs of wear it is
there with cretin Uce applique, the ailk I ^^thoxtockintholinon'clraaT ^ 

cut out underneath rednhtinnd with ю loe ** mldlm ш lwlke 
pmk ntt m draped mound the moire ot a fio, dly whra j,
brimmed hat in biscuit, colored tira», and | thu еЬв ЬмвЧ , deeent „ЬІе<Ь(Ь 
another feature in the millirary is too use 
of largo goût buckles. These let with 
semi-precious stones on very elaborate in- 
wrought gilt with no jewels.

The shawl shaped cope was one of the 
season’s ventures into the realm of modes

or n
I whole set of napkins to her name, os she 
I uenally puts it. Just now it is possible to 
I get the fall value of all money expended 
I in linen goods.

Speaking ot furnishings for the dining 
table brings to mind the loot that moat 
hoo-ekoopera have trouble in removing the 
•tains left on polished tables by hot dishea. 

.... „ Ro matter how thick a canton flannel
timwb ogmn ,! romor» correct. Crepe «.verisored next to the table, „tin. will 
Aawl. with Peremn border, red fnngnd sometime, ippesr. A little very fine oshe, 
edge, .re the vernal kmd revived. Silk ,pplied to ,nch lpotl ^ >WMt oU „d .

7к Ш К7к.' good deal of elbow gre.ro will remove them
“ythmg m the way of a Japanese shawl is lnd lhe tlble lookin like nee
recommended for summer -ear, when Milt, Wood ,,hei lre codtidered the beat for 
cliogmg thing, make charmmg wrap,. thi, parp0.e, lho., who know say, but 

Long lace sleeves are .till worn in even- oell „h„ do |he work 
mg gown, hot tbo elbow sleeve i. more The m„eet braceht is exceedingly 
mod more favored ti the reason advances, oriental io deigns. It i, . heavy gold 
Hou» gown, mid theatre wmat. me fitted riog. whioh slip, on red off over the bred, 
with thi. sort ol sleeve red dremy evening lnd ia ,tndded with thrM , jlde ,tone
gowoe as well. Simetimes it re a single Methy„ ,nd coral. Another noveltyin 
loore puff, fimshed with a lace InU ; again lhe br.M,et line j, ^ . h ]d h„
it is three close-fitting puffs with worn trom which is suspended no less than half 
bred, of velvet between, orm.de of heavy , doien bangle, in reim.l deaigna. Pig,, 
lace lilting the am cloaely. A new idea gos„, dog, lnd horse, appear to be the

“■ ГЛ* Ü77" 1 g“Wn,1* “ ?" ’avorites. These animal Ьге^іее are also
solute]/ hgh fitting sleeve of velvet red s moch n,ed aa watch ebarma.
ahort orersltev. of doth ftiliog from the A b«,T corded ribbon. embeUished with 
.boulder nearly to the elbow. It » quit, brocaded bo.knol. in . contrasting color, 
re plain re the one .underneath, bat looeer mach b Togue ,or tb, ltock, finilhed ,t 
to shew that it ia separate red trimmed a,, neck wilh s long bow-
with mr. When one’s feet are numb with cold all

hive rarely worn so much fur 10rt, 0, belnhlal tight, red melodious 
re now appears to be essential to their ,00nd, flü, t0 іп1еге,і end ,mn,e. It 
comfortable clothing. A smart red ror- woold b, next to imposrible for thoae who 
vteoxblo cent lor . boy under 14 ia made ltteod tbe operl ш hll evening drew to'
° .K HtTJ m*It“” ”'h. be in the least degree comlortable were it
rollrng colUr red cuff, of Premre lamb or Bot for the bootee, or erermge .here which 
astrakan, or fine racoon skin. With nob they were. CrerUgo .bore wore never so 
a wrap, red the coat drop, nearly to the handsome or graoelul in their hues a. they 
weareraheel, red is rtoutiy froggod over I m ^ tetl0Ili ud leell ттш m tlk.
the breast, a caps not • hat, ia worn. ing advantage ot those eaaentiala red do

1 ------- ---------- ------ •

ot fur it is not online • Cossack’s bead-

which did not bring any lost résulta, as it 
was cx'remely ugly and unbecoming. 
However, we are threatened with rati

some kind.

The Queen ot Wurtemberg ia Colonel 
of the Ublre Regiment “Konig Wilhelm 
I. the Princess Vera ol Wurtemberg, 
who —as a Russian Grand Duchess, the 
Vhlin “Konig Karl the Grand Duchem 
Victoria Melita of Hease has the 117th In
fantry; the Princess Charles ol Promis, 
the Twelfth Regiment of Dragoons ; tbe 
Queen Regent of the Netherlands, the 
Filtern h Westphalian Infantry, and the 
Grand Duchess ol Baden, tha Fourth Regi
ment of the Grenadier Guardi.

Empress Frederick shows herself a very 
active commanding officer of the Eightieth 
Inlsntry, battalions of which are stationed 
at Homburg, Soden, Gansdorf, and Wies
baden, stations within a short railroad ride 
of her summer residence. She fr. quenily 
invites the Colonel, atal| red line officers 
to dine with her and disease regimental 
matters, red at times she attends the field 
exercises.

Another woman Colonel who considers 
herself bound, in more than name, to her 
regiment, ia the Grand Duchem of Heme. 
She ia often noticed on the parade ground, 
when the regiment ia at work, in undress 
uniform, consisting of s dark-bine coat, 
red collar red coffi edged with blue, red 
a heavy black skirt, a peak cap with red 
bred, sword red belt red knotted epaulet». 
At parades red reviews, she head, the 
117th Regiment in all the glory red pomp 
ot lull-drem uniform, the helmet topped

»l.
temporarily as 
inch occupied, 
cos red absent 
ild be the case 
determined to 
tight with him

D jape pel i's Clutch,
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets are 

nature’s most wonderful remedy tor all dis- 
orpers et the s отеси. The digestive 
powers ot pioesppl i can be teat, d by mix
ing equal parts ot pineapple and b et and 
agitating at a temperature ot ISO 0 Fah
renheit, when the meat will be entirely 
digested. Pioesppli Tablets relieve in 
ane day. 35 cents.

BHARKB LIKE ПИЛО НИЩ.

Ben W-fires Come In Vest Hvwmi to Par
tite ol too Banquet.

The presence ot nay large quantity of 
easily obtainable food is always sufficient 
to secure the undivided attention ot the 
shark tribe. Wheo 'cutting in' whiles 
at sea I have often been amazed at the in
credible number of these creatures that 
gather in a short time, attracted byj some 
mysterious means, heaven only knows 
Irom what remote distance. It has often 
oo lured to ns when whaling in the neigh
borhood ol New Z island to get a aperm 
whale alongside without a sign of a^shark 
below or a bird above. Within an hour 
from the time of our secoringl the vast 
mam of flesh to the ship the whole area 
within st 1 mat an acre hat boon alive with 
a toothing mnltitdo ot shark, while from 
every quarter come drifting silently [ran in
calculable boat of ms birds, converting 
the blue surface of the sea [[into the sem
blance of a plain of new-fallen snow. The 
body ol a whale before re incision ia made 
in the blabber présenta a smooth, roondod 
surface, almost as hard as india rubber, 
with apparently no spot whm any daring 
natef could find toothhold. )dnt, oblivions 
to аЦ else save the internal anguish or de
sire, the revenons sea wolvel silentlÿ writh- 
ed in the density of their hordes fora place 
at the bounteous feast. Occasionally one 
preeminent among hja f 
prise would gbtMUy tot' 
against ths black roundnem ot the mighty 
carcass and with n steady, ainnona throat 
of his lithe tail, gouge out there
from a mam ot a hundred weight or 
so. If he managed to get away 
with it the apace presented e 
carions corrugated hollow where ths ser
rated, triangular teeth had worried their 
way through ths tenadoua substance, toll
ing plainly what vigorous force must have 
been behind them. But it waa seldom 
that we permited inch premature toll to be 
taken from our «poils. The harpoonera 
red the effilera from their lofty position 
on tha cutting stage slow scores open 
мого* by limply dropping their keen 
edged blubber spade* open tha soft crowns 
of the struggling fill, the only place 
where a shark is vulnerable to instant death. 
The weapon sinks into the oroatnre's brain 
be gives a convulsive writhe or two, re

ject ot his Ш- 
; on the ffior 
і hie agitation.

Mention lone- 
i her society. 
i Jim. Never Mr. Biring-Goold, who. al<h >ugh plac

ed last, is in the very first rank as a pro
lific writer, has written with his busv pen 
quite 12 000,000 words, and ii entitled 
to be clisied with Mr. Henty and Mr. 
M. Julia Verne.
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A BRITISH SOLDIERChi

Tells how Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills Conquer Disease.

Like the conquering armies of Britain, 
which are marching to victory in every 
quarter of the globe, Milhum'e Heart

' .Л ■■
ted her mar- , 
ing her hoa- 
1 by laying— 
і egg. Kept 
he may boil' 
long, red he ...

J
5

Ж
box at the opera. They keep them on, 
and their retire are impervious to draught».

gore. Glove, with dogskin palms, but ftu PraMed „d pUin „,„t w the miterill 
bjdmred cuffs,areeontidered.-ecemary molt à,,ogU6 for carrUge.horn,redrome

e=£tr ÆiSiaü:
hlack lrea wings embroidered with pearls. oi inexpensive for, -god in them the 

A no# fed in French jewelry is a flex- iMt cannot fail to b« a* tong aa the pro- 
able eftonv gold with, ptori «, in oath Lrbml bug in Rati*. Th^shoe. süpre 
■red. This U wooed around the neoktie „д ofl „„ , lUpper euily.
red tmd in ebowe.il it were ribbon. Ono ol the latest fade ia to serve con-

Man like, daintiness about hi. dining | „„drum, with the tided at re informal 
table aa well aa his wife red the other wo
man ol Mi household do. Fine end spot
less linen and thin, unchipped china ap
peal tohim even more perhaps than dé
litions viands. This being so, he cannot 
blame woman for her enthusiasm over the 
many bargains now to he had in table 
linen. The January цім of tablecloths,

A ^
?At Last ! ç-'T w•1 am trying y. 

мте I have, 
liven in this , 
ire easily de- 
know her—a 
». with pink 
ell ear., lovo- 
iddeis might

еЧкпої 
і ; ‘Jane, tell 
e minute.’

A Remedy tie been Dlieovered that win 
' ROvntoneoHy tiare Ont» і i/i; ---------- — ----- —

end Nerve Pills ere everywhere triumpb-

Ont., a man who has served with dis
tinction and credit in the British army, 
and is now an employee of the C. P. 
Railway, says, “ While in the army I got 
broken down, and my nervous system 

pletely shattered.
** I was much troubled with liver com

plaint, loss of appetite, et^. My rest be
came broken and was disturbed by vivid 
dreams. This had been going on for 14 
Уелг*», although I took a great many 
remedies to escape from the troubles 
which afflicted me.

” However, I got no relief until I 
started to take Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which I used together with 
Laxa-Liver Pills, and now after having 
used a few boxes, I am better than I 
have been for years. My nerves are 
restored to fell force and vigor, I eat and 
sleep well, and my entire system 
been toned and strengthened.”

“ Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 50c* 
a box, or Д for #1.25, at all druggists.

JAPME CATARRH CURE CURES.
Thiel, not merely the word, of the mekere of 

this іеївеот, bit the ewertloo le beaked op by 
leedlejrpbyltet.es end fill honorable teetimonlei 
ol heedreee ol eared oeee. And more, there teen 
abeolnte reerentee to cere In every package, or 
money will be reloaded. We will also send a two 
weeks' trial quantity tree to ear person «flaring 
from this dangerous dlieeee. Japenew Cataire 
Cere I. e new discovery, being e prescription per
fected by one of Amerioe'l meet «coeeihil apecial- 
Uti In treating this disease. It la a soothing, pene
trating end boiling pomade, prepared from etalnleea 
compounds of Iodine end Essentiel elle, to be in- 
*erted op the nostrils. Tbe beet of the body molts 
ІЦ end tbe very set of breathing carries it to ths 
duelled petti. It reaches, sooth* end heels sve>y 
part of the mucous m-mbraoe, curing invariable 
all forma ot caurro 01 the nose end throat, end all 
forms of catarrhal deafness. Mr. Joseph Little, 
tbo w.l -known mill owner ol Fort Esslagton, В. O. 
writes: ' tap .nete Catarrh Core completely cored 
me ot oelnrro, which bad troubled me tor Si увага, 
dBring which time I bed epent over $1,000 on 
remedies end speeleUeir tn Toronto ead ban Fran- 
eieo'. About two years ago I procured mx boxes 
of Japanese Catarrh Cere, end Hone complettig 
this treatment have sot fall lhe eUghtrit srmptoma 
of my former trouble. I one hlehly recommend It. 
Belief esme Horn the tint application. We always 
keep a supply le tbe mille lor cola and bores, sad 
eoesldnrlunpnrlor many other remedy fur hral-

bold by eU druggists, N outs. Sample free. 
Eecines I east stamp. Address, The tirlfltthi A 
Mecpheraoa On.. Ill Chunk strati, Toron UK Ml.

fellows for entér
ina , lower jaw

dinner pert/. Eioh guest draws a conun
drum from among tile lettuce leaves, red 
all ot the eoswers are recorded in в book. 
The gueti guessing the answers to the 
greatest number ol brain-straining proposi
tions reoeivea a prise. One thing ih tt may 
servo to console those who misa the prize 
it the laying that no one otjrey brain was 
ever known to read the answer to a riddle 
or to usee newspaper.

Hosiery is growing decidedly more 
frisky. Plain blank stocking, once so 
universally layered, have no place in the 
пр-to-date woman’s | wardrobe. Plain 
colon are still worn, bntjthey would shame 
Jooeph’s root when it eomes|to gnodineaa. 
Black liais thread stockings have intricate
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. 0-4 U-. - —«to. I wrdfromdw Strait» ta F-Ш.

Under the inspiration of E. A. Martel, I by the aid «I • dipping rape. The <П*к <*1.000 fast. • width ta fatty 
who it new the mod famoot ol can ex- trieyde, I mey add. afleel a retry lee and a—lenity of ttooe to—«ta 
plarert, the la—я of tbfa eort of rettarnh I oHody People, вага, af сотеє. xx hoar. Bat it grad—By »roads oat
are de—lepiag great enth—іаав for diving I tbe*paati*e’П°*10 *t*rt *®° "dentJr eith thins —til in tha іф— of the flhwd
into the depths of the earth. Within the | ' ___________________ Banka. it hoeo— diatipatod On a
p—t two wteks Mr. Martel who has done 
far more than any other man to find oxt all 
about the ■—у cares of France, has be

ef 11s Г or-A. I rirerix
Г 1 than all FLASHES

OF FUN. .Whafs 
► ma 

p Seal ?

Tn thin 

onethere 
ia health and keen enjoy
ment^ foe It is the symbol 
of the finest coflfee grown. 
Qme A. Sanbom’a 
■Seal Brand Coffee 

is always the same. It 
is the Coffee that is 
bought by the best fami
lies of America, people 
who appreciate the good 
things oflifê and insist up
on having them. When 
you buy Chase A San
born’s Seal Brand Coffee 
you get the Best

It would be impossible 
for money or position to 
procure anything supe
rior.

She; «I
fatara h—not at load flee

»_
ciphers — it,’_ Deadly larcotics ‘

Drag a Lady to the 
Depths et Despair.

and fa ne fit -y,: I— a Mi—fas
Thera fa, hone—r, a set of

The Gras—(tory 
n nuij —
The Bride:

): ‘Why didin
5t£?t
■the whole I

Г VAlgeria —d England : and the crowd of 
сете hunters who ha— followed bit example 
and wathnils are diving into every —dar

ing they eon find and ha- 
brought to tight scores of estent in the 
fane stone regions of France. They have 
formed the Sodette de Speleolggie —d 
publish the results of their underground

coast. The prevailing west winds carry 
theas toward Burapo, and their total ia- 
fluen— fa to modify the wi
that région, and this рлрег wnl
not only from the Quit Stream, bet also Editor:

af sea: -Who fa the 
iter ia London Г

‘Well.it fa about be
ef— the grata -rr-t tbta flow, north fir™ 8—amr- —d Pro Bono

M—у Bailors do not realise the strength *1 always look out far 
of the Gulf Stream current. Mr. John B. 'be aelfiah mix ; ‘don’t yoo Г 

time esterai /Well, tordfy,* ‘

the Gulf Stream looking out tor number two.’

Death Longed for as a Re- 
lpase from Suffering.

o—,’ said
wanderings in the quarterly magasine

Fillsbury, who spent 
years ago
for our Government, wrote that __
his теаееі was anchored in the stream, oh- 8be; jl <Wt before you think half so 
aerting the currant, when a sailing vessel tdu m h?S—Iddfafar me.* 

wu sighted ahead, drifting to the He; ‘That’s nothing. I lo— you well 
Wells & Richahdsok Co . The wind— tight but enough to tire with you.’

as she came nearer and nearer it became Nothing bothers a modest but hungry 
uoiüemeii: I in hippy to tell you evident that there would be s collison un- old ben ■ much si when she his made a

never be— discovered until quite recently. I through thTw^f C^m le" P»«nt it. The hearty breakfast ol — old aboe-l—s and
A li.rif. nf „« .L.l, the use of Fames Celery Com- craw c| the suiting vessel trimmed their fi°ds the —fortunate shoe still at tbs end
A peculiarity of many of theae opening! is pound. For some years past my nerves «айв to the gentle—, but it was --I—, of it.
that instead ol giving asoess to a slope »nd system were almost wrecked by nsr- f0r onward she went carried bv the ir- „ . ,
down which tbs explorer may moke bis The doctors resistible force of the "current directly to- thta^taSS  ̂Ldfedfol-r *"
way, and at onr Mammoth Cara, there ia lorOTer have to remain а dEftt/ dtaïïty ^.р^І^оІГе *^tor to І'лшЇІ Jh* И“Ьег’а Amfatont : ‘He was 
nothing |bot air beneath them —d one drugs. I oft— longed for death as a re- use oi toT^ddt— brarifee stosL^to P"»»**
might drop » plumb line through the open- from m7 sufferings. Alter enduring wse moved to one aide and the —ibng ^ fini,had *be J®b m half a day.’
ing for hundreds of feet before it would P*™? a^d,*goni? teI*ÿ>le> I d®* etl drifted past a few feet distant. The Willy : 4 my, a—lie, what did Uncle

Ü;T™?d."^nT ,Ct er7 ComR‘Td; Captain of the l.ttor was astonished as he Bob marry jou for P
g0Od d<*f *** “d ДЄ ',e*di“' °f I %£ ГьоШеЬЄЛьоЬіЬіТ‘‘ edP“t ” ttoTtotidd і <£ rati b£k“n Eng- Witiy’ (mrfi»£tyh °H’m! Love wiU 
nerves to Is—eh one’s self ta the end of » of the second bottle I thought it was domg I fish as be flashed by was : msko » nun do almost —ything, won’t it,
rope into these black abysses. me good ; Icoeld sleep well end did not ‘1 could—t help it the water bring — auntie f

ip, „ ... . ... famt so oft—, —d I decided to continue I htre ’There are two ways of making this lbe use of the medicine. After the use of _______________
gloomy trip —d one of them requires not fifte— bottles I am completely cured. I 
only nerve, hot — unusual amount ol leel so strong —d well now, —d have such 
physical strength. In this erne the ex- Per<ect health that I sometimes think it is 

K.m-ûii t®0 8°°d to be true. For the benefit of plorar depends almost wholly upon hrmseli tboa,-ds of poor souls suffering from the
in making both the descent —d the —cent. e fleet» of deadly narcotics I give my state- 
In the other the muscle ol his comrades is ment as an encouragement to them—in
called into service to lower and raise him I *““r“ce 'h»t Paine’. Celery Compound

will cure them.
Sincerely and gratefully,

LOUISA WARNER,
Montgomery, N. W. T.

eon tains nothing that does not relate to 
oaves.

Not » tew of the French caves show no 
external arid—ce ot their exist—ee as— a

Paine’s Celery Compound Rescues 
the Victim end Builds Her Up 

Physically and Mentally.
Bmsley does. Ho

hole in the le—I suri ace of the gramd, 
often so small that a nun could not pos
sibly fall through it, and frequently so well 
concealed in the undergrowth that it baa

it

tench the floor oi the cavern. It takes a
coarse Г

The Young Man : 'Gracie, what is it 
your father in me to object to, dnrl- CAL VERT’S 

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

Lees LI KB erOVBPIPBS
Kidney Irrejcolnridea Dewl »ped into 

Dropsy—goath American Kidney Cure 
Cured Him.

South American Core is doing every dsy 
for hundreds whet it did for this steam 
ship men oat in Lisbon County. Through 
exposure while soiling he contracted kid
ney disease end in a short while dropsy 
developed, so that his legs swelled as large 
as stovepipes. Doctors held ont no hope 
ot his recovery. He was recommended lo 
nee this great kidney specific, with the re
sult that in a few weeks’ treatment he was 
able to resume his work again a cored 
man, feeling stronger and heartier than he 
had for

Young Woman (wiping away a 
tear) : ‘He doesn’t see anything in you, 
Algernon, that’s why be objects *

Neighbob : 4And yon exspeet to support 
my daughter on £2 a week P*

Clarkets : 4Y**s sir.* Is une qu Ailed SB » remedy lor Chsied Side, Pies, 
Neighbob : ‘Well, go ahead; my heart I SeaMs. Guts, Sore eyes, Chapped Hsnds, Chilblslee 

refuses, but my pocket consents. She K*r*d‘e‘ Меегж1«іс end fUeumstle Palm, Throes 
COSte me £10.’ Со1<и. Kinfworm. sod Skin Ailment, generally,

o - . „ „ „ Large Pottle 1X<L esch. at Chemists, ete. with
S mit here : 4 Halloa, Tompkins, haven’t | Instnetions. 

seen yon tor months. Bat what are you 
carrying that jumping jack and rattle home

Tompkins (whose first їи<*і^ occasion* І CALVERT A CO. Manchester-
him no little embarrassment) : ‘F-for-a-a _______ _______________
young friend of mine.*

and the exploit does not involve ao much 
fatigue. If the man intends to depend 
upon his own muscles he requires a rope 
ladder and this appliance is a part ol the 
equipment of every cave hunter who ex- 
pecte to investigate —У ot this elaai І »Ь“Ч'*-Є'І ‘be Id.. Thxt ll Ве.еЬ* Europe

1 аж a Distinct Current.

MRS.

niastrated Pamphlet of Calvert'* Carbolic Pre
parations seat post free os application.

THE GULF ВТЛЕАШ.

of openings. The distance from the 
opening to the bottom is first ascertain
ed by means of a plummet line and then 
the rope ladder is lowered, and after 
securely fastening it at the upper end the 
explorer is ready tor business 

His torch is fastened to his headgear 
and cannot easily be displaced. Two or 
three trusty comrades remain at the sur- h“ </Med ‘°^"е »loDe “ “» ek™»‘ 
face to attend to the order, they may re- -h,Çh mtae. Enghnd and Scotland fertile, 
ceivo from th. explorer. Attached to hi, *b‘le Labrador, ш the same latitude, is 
weiat is a little telephone cord —d the bl“k “d very col<L 
doty of one of the men ia to receive the „ ^ b*“ “P* eko n0 longer ,how tbe 
message over it and to pay ont the cord Gal1 Stre*m M ei,endinK cleer *cro“ th«
or take in the alack a. the circumrtance. I “*“■ The^ ,bow ,be CTrMut “ floeinK

north as far as the neighborhood of New
foundland, and beyond this region they 
depict a movement toward Europe of 
oceanic waters to which they have applied 
the name of Gulf Stream Drift

The best school geographies nowadays 
do not say that the climate of northwest 
Europe is rendered mild by the Gulf 
Stream as such. They admit tbe Golf 
Stream as one of the most powerful influ
ences contributing to the mild winter clim
ate of that region, but the great current

years.

Quite Innocent.

‘You ought to have seen Mr. Marshall 
when be called on Dolly the other night,’ 
remarked Johnnie Conklin enthusiastic
ally to his sister’s young man, who was 
taking tea with the family. I tel! yon, he 
looked fine a-setting alongside of her 
with his arm------’

‘Johnnie,’ gasped his sister, her face as
suming the color of a boiled lobster.

•Well, so he did,’ persisted Johnnie
He had his arm------ ’

4John,’ screamed his mother, frantically 
as she made a reach for his ear and upset 
the contents of the teapot in the company’s 
lap.

‘Why,’ whined tbe now badly frightened 
boy, ‘I was------*

‘You boy,’ roared his father, ‘get out !* 
The tact is now well understood that aa And Johnnie got out, ciying as he

a distinct current the Golf Stream dit- erm in his c—taleera—d^oîly know» he 

appears sooth ol Newloondleod. The did, too ’

JUST A BADMcCorkie : ‘You can say whet too please 
about flying-machines, bat one of them 
saved my lile once.*

McCrackle : ‘How P’
McCorkie : *1 had arranged to go in one 

on ita trial trip, hot something got wrong 
with it, —d it never started.’

Lady (to servant; : -Well, Mary, fa 
year slater married yet F’

Mary: ‘No, mom.*
Lady : ‘How’s that P I thought 

to have be— married last week.'
Mary : ‘Yea, mam, so she was ; bat her 

young nun, instead of buying the furniture, 
bfq^hla bicycle.’

Lstib Biff ‘What’s all these
here for P*

Little Girl: ‘They’ve been upstairs to 
seethe baby.*

Little Boy : ‘Babies is plent ’nough.’
Little Girl : 4Yes, but this is a new one, 

an* I expect they wants to see the latest 
fashions.*

A Bsd Blonder.—Visitor (m gaol, to 
prisoner) : What are you Imre tor P*

Prisoner : ‘For stealing.’
Visitor : ‘What did you ete»! P*
Prisoner : ‘I stole a girl’s affections.’
Visitor : ‘Well, that is no refraction of 

the law.’
Prisoner : ‘H—m, I carried ’em off with 

her father’s horse and cart.’

1

b ^ іпАЛ^Лїї
/T’Tt} ^ doesn't amount to any- 

thing—be all right in a 
few days—but it doesn't 
8®1 a!! right—kidneys are 

' Wy not doing their duty, and 
'4J the poisonous rnatt+r- that 
„ they ought to remove ia 

going all through the sys
tem—causing гЬмітягі«т| 

^ gout, dyspepsia, head-: 
' aches, backaches—all sorts 

of ills.

she was

-5 Іrequire. The telephone cord is usually 
thirty or forty feet longer than the ladder, 
which is rarely over 350 feet in length. It 
has been found that in almost all cases this 
length of ladder is sufficient to land the ex
plorer on the floor of the cavern.

It is not so very difficult to descend this 
ladder, but it certainly requires the 
strength of an athlete to accomplish the 
other feat of perpendiculsr stair climbing 
on the swaying rope. Frequent rests are 
necessary and sometimes the rope rests 
for a little wsy against the wall of the 
abyss for a shelf is found on which the ex
plorer sits down to regain his breath.

The other method of making the descent 
is far easier for the explorer. He is seat
ed at the end of the rope, which is slowly 
lowered by his comrsdes. In one hand he 
holds his lantern, while he manages the 
telephone transmitter with the other. 
There is not much fatigue but strange as it 
may seem, most cave explorers appear to 
prefer to use the ladder, though sometimes 
they are over an hour in ascending to the 
surface.

The sucesstulj cave explorer nowadays 
is usually able to retrace his steps in the 
dark recesses which he is exploring and it 
very seldom occurs that one ot them is 
not able to return without a blander 
This is more than one visitor in a thou
sand to Lurav Cave is able to do. The 
guide there usually gives anyone who 
wants the privilege a chance to conduct 
the party back to the entrance and us
ually alter three oi; lour turns in the right 
direction the pilot branches off on some 
path that woula lead him hopelessly 
if the guide did not put him again on the 
right road.

women

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Cure the disease by removing the runs
^W.p. Pogtuunj Talbot St, St-Thomas, Ont,
back and kidney trouble! *Му” back wum 
stiff and painful that when I eat down I 
to have something: to assist me to get up. I 
have taken four boxes of Doan's Kidney 
PiUa, and they have taken the stiffness and 
pain from my back and enabled me t# 
straighten up without pain or difficulty.**

It wee Scythe’» wedding-day, —d he 
was teasing hi» boy brother-in-law.1 Well, 
Johnny,’ he said, ‘I’m going to toko your 
•ieier awey, —d hove her all to myaell, 
—d yon won’t lee her —y more.’

‘No, really—era yon P1 said the boy, 
cnriouily.

‘Yea, I am. What do you think of it P’
•Nothing. I fancy 1 can stand it if yon

ran.’
The boose surgeon of » London hospital 

was attending to the injuries of в poor 
worn— whose arm had been aeverely bit
ten. As he was dreasing the wound, he
•aid

*1 cannot make out what sort of a crea
ture bit you. This ia too email for a horse’s 
bite end too largo for e dog’s.’

•Oh, air,’ replied the patient, 
an animal; it was another lydy.’

Miatreaa (to mme-girl) ; ‘I hear that 
you are it on quite often speaking to the 
policemen in the park. I cannot allow 
that.’

Artful Maid ; *1 can’t help it, ma’am. 
All the policemen in the park admire the 
baby ao much—they will atop the peram
bulator to apeak to him. Tney all say that 
he is the handsomest baby that cornea into 
the park’

The maid was forgiven.
D. af and dumb beggar (at unexpected

ly receiving sixpence): ‘Oh, thankee, air.’
Benevolent Pâmer: ‘Eh P What doea 

, «ir P Yon can talk.’
Beggar tin confusion) : ‘Y-a-s, sir. Ye 

eee, nr, I’m only mindin’ this corner tor 
th’ poor deaf and dumb man wot belong» 
here*
^Benevolent Fuser (quickly) : ‘Where ia

Beggar (in worse confusion) : ‘He's 
gone to th’ park t’ hear the music.

‘it wasn’t

astray

BUY a#Obesity Objected to.

‘As a sign ol the times.’ says a physician. 
•I am sure I can never remember so many 
people in middle age seeking to reduce 
their weight. Hundreds ol metter-of tact 
business men there are to day who are 
taking systematic exercise solely ‘with a 
view to reducing or keeping down the 
girth ot their waistcoats. Many times in 
the last two or three seasons have gentle
men come to me who years ego wonld have 
been considered lunatics when they pat 
the question ‘Do )0u think I may safely

4

ТНЄ BESTthis

Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
Is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers. Iа '

■
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ь& Жhe А Aleak
М|ШІЗГ •їжі Fhah*а te ha An •We_____

‘Bear *•ia the ef the ■If ae. why-Tin,What’s 
4 in * 
F Seal?

la •H ■ the I it hi. le-He anitiata .’*e af it<e?ee iak ef it Г EMrtey
I Ae had tea A

■»«f*7-

had ha la ta A the day.’
We had

•r«Д: m a ef Vi W« r. ‘Sr Untie ■ et boaa te aaA «Aright ef A. 
«A.A jnttha 
•dArhis pietere.

>a*
Be heed

thethe Hejw In fhta 

one there

■eel A bhe hadat hiaia
■ all AHa had ae Hd 1й*Г«е

hr »e
taГ» earn

ieh had •And why F Ae qea
■Ten dr -------- "

He kaew nothAg ef bn life, nottaag
a.the(iri. IrdeahtJoewaheehteteneSrMart-,' I‘ГТТ*1—“ 
, *to the I *• beta- miaraed her. IF* byher delà. Nov I do bov I
^ ■ я. ‘I oiD an ho eov,’Ae neiied. <Tm I men which on prove wolo-OÉ yeras. aad to each о I —bkathw. sod teD jour мґГI hm I ■b*® etaF* ^Slh» help I a*ybo ohlo 
ramble et I«tanHedaloeedhtaaeetBneehaithhin» I1*1!— My-«tow teok

the card aha hd I _,e to

‘Mr.beat the ■ efa
aa If hate the pea r to held A.

— —d] Г the artist ex- 
He pat eat hi.

heto
sen enjoy- •Tee He drew 

Achetai
Mi ‘If joe аШ саП la theA

la the Oh. Shale,.’Aei*te symbol ta
It Shirley --------

he had alreadyШ nea, ‘who do yew*
P<dnectly.'heg-ped. ‘A A, Mr he | gaged? Aa

at*a rnwrag^dsgi bnll^teok

I dowa to sapper, aad au ee atiewtive. IIP" 
cere that, hat 1er Mel should haie I '* •*-

eegrown.

nborn’n
heart.* didaati

to a 
; the real lat-theyaa that he tin to

tars she kit ia a sealed‘U su ee* a Mealy 
' - thee I Ate

‘HCoffee 
same. It 

that is 
sent fkmi- 
*» people 
the good 
insist np- 

l When 
A San- 

ld Coffee

that I
■id. I heea left to 

Madge aae
MMeetady. * 
Mae Уітіав *° Г I•I Ж

ad; ‘ahy speck eeFWest•П is rather a Marly
-----’hereplied. ‘Ishealdheeethe^ht

aade would hen eMtad yoe hatter.’ 
Г Do yea Ai* I 

whe oely cere to leak at peepM

tare ea opsesoa abort year tastes,’ he said,

to del ‘He ie hateM.’

had Mr job ta
Ha tried to r. •!N that he had 

to do аП that ha poasiUy coaid fee

аП the

і at her L-T Ms sea. fra; hat. aa SMriey 
Mad that the boot the ВеПіhuh to Me I theto

■Ialter a ten екере? I held it
Inaai

I her—I wait—I grew 
day, I look Man E^- 

old. I

that the oo
Ш Hehe to that

•I ha had 6Aaaa eahjeet te ;*to A ;
Sto:

‘Ho doabt the beat hae
aad old age I do Dot thiak I other 

her ladyship this after

Mrs. Lar- I doae.to treat the I atari ateaald attar Me a
He weald bogie to-narrow, aad M thehad

Mr. work Sad relief Men the grief that8hbh^thewgbt.^Ajsy •Tea
Ridley I alone Eked hn ee

вас el Lueyto adorers.

ot
For the first tu
•Tea an te __

to CoddAgtoa. We _
11 had a party at trirods at the 

Г I dene Rosier wn asked te joh
7 «J ta _ 
r, I will do so.’

ho
I A to TSt* cr, SheHe hod gina orders that be wealdwhy he beto hrThe artiet tried to persaade bin to stay lead then, on the iaspelee 

while longer aad net; SMriey begged I she lilted her eyeeto lie, i 
te do ae, hat he courteously, though | why A wn t 

Meekly, i 
He weald go 

hate.
He wee

of the st, gad—Min Wan Г 
in ‘Веж Wan Г SMriey

Me-•Cone M ! What MA that yoaa_ . a The•Tee deal the card.
The lady ie M the ’еД. *. She 

yoa to koow that Ae ’ae

He looked teboa ebork at firet—he Md I it -who told yoa
■She hie written. The letter 

Mr yea, bet.
, I art thought ot her pattngaad doctor •Bet—yes, yoa can help ne, if you wffl 

ow ne to rrweeie hen Mr ж tine.’a long die-being addn 
not to Min SM

_ _ , Madge naturally opened A Here A ie.’ I .. .
ban headed, at the gate. ‘Your -sneer.’ .he explained, growing SMriey Mused the pnk envelope, end t**ed,4> theehpol pasteboard.

■I do art yet know your eone.' earr red. ‘Tea nake ee Mel elwaye the* hoetiti withdrew As eowtea. I Ae he reed the
The yeeag nea looked ep with e plea#- yoa da not tike ne.’ “My Dear SMriey,”—the letter began—

sot anile. І ‘I apologise AI ban behand rudely in “Jest a line to tell ypa that I aa engaged
*H ie Vnian Wert.’ he te. "Good any way. Ten not need to ladies’ society. I to Harold Ridley. Hie people an CO 

* She thought of the portrait an Me nan-1 to Coddiagton 1er e change, end I
’▼ifMn Wert Г thought SMriey, aa she telpieee. and. stooping, plucked a little star with thm, an 

aped net the men reads to Fairfield, yellow flower, sod polled A to pieces. Of coarse A is not а Tory brilliant mît*.
‘Coaid any none hen emtod Mb better P I Words seemed to hare tonaken her— I bat Me people ere well ofi, end he Ins es- 

throbbed in Sir Martin’s I she could thinking of eottring to ear. 1
ears, aa hands back to Metherell Court. I The silence hвгаєм ewtnlT І “I hear yea aad Bertie MethneO tare

Vivien Wert !—her Айі—Me eoa ! I Then aha took n atop Iron Ma. I nelly «А op your wj»!. g lust, aad eo I ”■* egais the needy printed
Had the boy any notion of who he was F I ‘I muet he going hone now, eo, good nod yon ny congratulations. An having . .

SSSH-jr, nsfe—ss-sattLsssaas-es.,-*
He MR that powers beyond Me feeble I She gave a little vexed laugh. I ‘Little beset P Shirley cried, crushing the I bus—never any rertP I VVben the servant tame in be nave dm

strength were gath ring together to crush I ‘Otherwise, you would not hove offered F I letter into a ball. ‘I wonder how she rot I He rose, and, striving to appear calm I---------- orders K
" hat Ms sMs were finding bias out- ‘It ia impossible to ny,’ he gravely ге- I hold of hiaa. He tint in love with her, eoIMcted, crossed the till to the ~~і£ГлМ .ьі-а k;- к- »ь i^-n.

years he had kept his skeleton lock-1 turned. I that ie very certain-’ I morning-room, and opened the door. rewarded bin «agnttuuy
ed iron eight; but now it wee thrusting Again she tilted her eyee to hie. Madge tan her fingers over the piano II “4™* »0 bn nerve than, to beep -Tb— naners.’ he said, hraaktow a

ГЛГ4ПГ: Mss&fzzr te-saggsr:
there esau to bin the recollection of that I ‘Do you pride yoaraelt on being die- I -Do you think,’ Shirley cried, indignant- I her yeere ego ; Dole ae the wee that night I и0ц1в^ 1 shall oneo toon to-morrow

to I agreeable, or are you eo only to ne I" ly, ‘that he cool 1 care tor her ? She ie "b™ eh® had com to tenpt him. I Or, rathrr, Itkink Hwffl be wiser to nlaoe"
hn uncle’s I ‘You know the old story of the fox and I nean, selfish, ugly ’ I The seme fleshing dark eyes, the seme thenin the hands ot aeolicito r’ P™°*

the grapes P be te, quietly ‘My dear chüd,’ Mrs. Loraine laughed, I <»М™в. Ae sane quick, ітраіеіте I -ft would be the bettor plan ’ he te
It had been the turning-point in hie life. [ ЮЬ. yea Г she cried; ‘and I always hud ‘do not be so uncharitable. I thought her “wuer. But he felt aa А апіст hand’wen chrtd»-
He ns btnseU ee he eras then—ж young I the greatest coutenpt 1er Art ten.’ I decidedly stylish, though I did not^rticu-1 ‘When yon nw ny uanse,1 she began. .. a:. I__ ^

in the flush of tiie anf strength, with I He shrugged hie shoulders. ! Mrirlike her: hut, evidently, she has found I without any preface, ‘yon understood ny | a    r_n i-
•11 ж thing 11 out of your reach, is it not I soneoee to appreaiate her.’ I bueimn was urgent. You have advertised The d.* .... —r; t '.h.;, —.-a

He wee nigh the end ot ell things now, I better to persuade youreell that you do not I ‘Nonsense Г the ‘deer child’ retoreod. for the Qreletivee of Madame Rosier. II Ir became ’ unbearable and makh»
H Г"‘ І‘"Ае‘ * " "°* *»-'fbfbe -Coneinto the garden, Lucy, end tot ne <»“• “ emwer. Whet doe. it neon P Lane Maori incoherent «con^bortS?

black with wn. Me bauds named with | havmg P I abuse her to ny heart’s content. ‘It means ж very greet deal,’ he te, balmeee to nttond to, he left her.
She shook her heed. Bat, once in the garden, neither spoke ’Wfll yon not be eeetodP ТШ late into the night he set huddled

There was no place for bun on earth— ‘It is better to make op your mind to for some time ; then, at Mat, Shirley said— She eat on tin arm of a chair, her dart Lp „ hie chair, trying to lace the dancer
no pleoe lor ton m Heaven. I have it.’ ‘Well, what do yon think of it P eyee fixed on his Моє. I which threatened tim

He went into Me «tody, and, bowing his He Mughed a little bitterly. Lucy gave a little cough, ea if she brand I He could not meet them, hut shaded hie There eeemed absolutely no looohole ot
land yon hie nun, wr^ lor the fast tine ’Yoy time lave been met in pleasant it rather difficult to get her vo.ee. with hn land. , , escape hon utter destruction. ^
since he had been a tittle child, while I places,’ he said. ‘Too have not learnt I ‘He hae pleased himself, I suppose.’ she I ahould like, firet of all, to know,’ he Heaven alone knew what nanors n™.Vivian W<r. eti nuconecmu. of the tragedy the meniing of the word Defeat.’ rite P PP^ continued, ‘whet Medmne Rorier was to Rote гі*їь«МЬег^І£ЗГ-
mwhich he pMred a part, walked alone j ‘HnveyonP -You won4 cne, wUl л»Р 7<>uP “^te teSSTZS’teS
on the quiet seashore, dreammghn dreams ‘I hive learnt there ere some things 11 ‘I an not going to break ny heart for ‘My mother.’ I be aeeiusthim. ^
to the music ot the waves, end drinking in, I can never win, and some things I bed bet- him.’ He started—that DoM might have had 1

.................................................. .......... -He is not worth it. He ii в flirt, end 1 | children hsd never entered his head.
‘You surprise me,’ he said. ‘Are you the

•You are swrtakea. I do art know whet 
a thinv.’

on Ms horse, when hen possible 
>sition to 
lg supe-

He had artthoaghtof this. 
For an instant be hesito " 
-1 am afraid Ant n art 

Malhemll te net with

With a trow* of displeasure Sir MartA 

A, an ex-
ion of hem* hseke ham Me tip», 

ly recovering Mmeelf, lx 
show the vimtor into the

Then he set, with the card

to you

■ndn

of eo
to • I beg Mr only 

I wffl art trouble you. Yon 
■ not the help I ask.’ 

it benefit you P

A tittle
hr an help this 
■But m whet wayA

of hie tool.
After a whale he tilted the card, aad

The
I tell yet. ttwHHi aaraly.1C
HeMENT

electric belated Skis, Pies,
Head. PHIhMto.
tic Psise, Throe* 
este reserslly.

Ге Carbolic Pre. 
Application. For
Manchester-

A must be for lose,’ she said.
‘Do you think.’ SMriey cried, indignant

ly, ‘tint he eoulf cere for her f sin ie
•elfish, ugly----- •
dear child,’ Mm.

і ' dey, eo long ago, when he had 
Metherell Court A answer to h

I
7

all bel ore him.tinging polo 
you think It 

nint to any- 
1 right A a 
at it doesat

•Cone into the garden,
abase her to myhenrth i_____

But, ones A the garden, neither spoke grlTel7- ‘Will you not be seated P 
sow time і then, at Mat, SMriey said—I ~ --------- - " *“sir duty, and 

і matter that 
o remove is 
High the eys- 
rheumatism, 
psia, head.
uee—aUaorta

:

re sow things I 
things I had bet-

with s delight only en artist can feel, the I tor not try to win. Your friendship is 
beauty of Ae summer’s evening.

The eon bed set in a cloudy mist lying 
low in the west ; but the rosy tinte had not
yet faded from the eky sad the wide I over the short coarse grass.

I The stem were beginning to glimmer in

He saw himself tried and condemned; 
he pictured the dreary prison-cell, end the 
lest hour of Me life.

The disgrace and horror of it drained 
the blood from Ms face.

He would not live to meet sack e doom. 
He leant forward. end, polling open a 

drawer in s bureau, took out a revolver.
Better—far better—he thought, to end 

ell, that night, than рам through the days 
wMch must follow.

Life wee not so sweet that he need leer 
the losing of it.

He loaded the weapon, nod placed it bo
ride him.

It bad come to this at last.
Hours poised, but he did not move ; he 

wee a natural coward, end shrank from 
this tint action.

Still, it had to he done.
‘The wages ot am,’ he arid, aloud, ‘A 

death.’
He laid his hand upon the revolver—bed 

even lifted it to bit head—when a near 
thought entered his distracted brain.

He would steel the papers !
If be failed, if the worst came to the 

worst, then be would slip into the room 
Sick Headache and I "here he had «pent so пишу unhappy 

Biliousness, and could not sleep boms, end end his wretched tile, 
at night. I tried several doctors I Uu^h'

end noiselessly opening the door, crept

PILLS one. I an very glad he he» been caught.’ I
‘But why r I ‘It is rather gtllmg, though,’ Lucy said, onlf daughter?*
They are walking along, ride by ride, I to find he prefer» Eve Ware, with nothing, “be nodded.

‘ "- to Lucy Brand, with mu*.’ ‘But where is ma petite mere ?’ she asked.
waste ol water reflecting the glow. I The store were beginning to glimmer in І -I don’t believe he does motor her,’ He knew not in what words he broke A

Some fishing-«macke were heading tor the eky. SMriey protested. ‘I always feel certain *° her.
the open sea. ‘Why P* he repented. ‘It A easily ex- that he cared tor you at one time. Perhapr Sbe did not cry, but listened, dry eyed,

The men’s voices, end the cresting of plained. Your world and nine are wide there A some dreadful misunderstanding *° the ghastly story,
ropes, cams distinctly to Ms ears. I apart. It would bo madness to attempt — ’ ‘And that is all Г she arid, when he had

Nop and again Vivien paused to pick » I to stretch ecroes. You are surrounded ‘What misunderstanding could there fioished ‘You were never able to discover 
pebble from the send, aed fling it eeresi with friends; I have none. You have been be F the other interrupted. ‘Do not let the assassin?’
the shining water, or turned to look the reared in luxury and refinement; I have no talk ot him any more. I want to for- I "We could find no due.’

he had come, whistling softly to Mm- fought my way inch by inch. The only get I wee ever tool enough to care for » ‘It was dpne here, in this house, and
eelt the white. one who was good to me and who took an man who never gave me a serious thought. 70n ”7 that someone must have been

He wsj very contented that evening, interest in me, A dead.’ 11 tingle ell over when I think of it. I suspected.’
though, had he been asked, he could not ‘And yom parente F she said, softly. would rather marry Captain Demon, then ‘There
have told why he was so. ‘They, too, are dead. I do not remem- that Harold Ridley should know the truth.’ throw the least suspicion,’ he replied.

Success seemed as Mr away as ever, his I her them. I do not even possess » single I ‘He never can know it,’ SMriey arid, 411 through, he had eat with his elbow 
pockets were empty as ol old. end all tip thing to remind me of them. I am about I ‘unless you or I tell him. But, Lucy, on the table, and Ms hand shading
tittle worries and crosses ol hie tiie were the most lonely mortal on the face of the whin are yon going to tell Captain Dorrien his eyes.
still there. I earth.’ I that you have changed your mind F I HA voice vu very low, but quite dis-

Yet it was as A a veil hsd been drawn 1 She stretched out her hind to him. Lucy paused to sniff st a drooping pink йпс1-
‘If that A really so,’ she said, ’will you | rose. | ‘Me loi—but it А шcredible I Do you

not target ell that nonsense about being -I have done eo,’ she arid. ‘I wrote this 
SO far apart, and let me be your friend? afternoon, while you were ont. I felt I 
It I might watch yon print, and talk to yon could keep it op no longer. I sent Mm 
sometimes, I should be so pleased.’ beck Ms presents. Yon can’t think what

•Yon will soon grew tired of it,’ be said, » relie! A A. Though, bed Era’s letter 
half sadly. I come esrlier, I don’t suppose I should

She gave » tippy little laugh. tire written.’ , .
‘We shell see, she said. ‘I am very glad yon have,’ Sbirlev re-1 but to no effect, and got com-
Aiter wards, whn their lirai end their I fumed. ‘For, next to Eve Ware, t dA- pletely discouraged. At last I lout, 

hopes teemed blighted forever, they often like Captain Dorrien. They would have 
recalled that evening when, for the first I made a very nice couple.’ 
time, they walked together, each gather- *1 only wish I had never met* any of 
tag a strange new thrilling gladness from I them,’ Lucy arid, weerily. ‘They have 
the other’s society. spoilt tins summer for me.’

To the girl A seemed like a sweet dream, ‘There ere heaps more tor yon to look 
in wMch the past and the future appeared forward to” Shirley remarked, hopefully, 
ol no account. I ‘Perhaps, next summer yon will meet toe

The starlit sky, the ceaseless murmur of real, right man.’
I the restless ocean, the scented air, all I ‘Perhaps I Lucy echoed, 

seemed to add to toe enchantment of that Batin her heart she knew, that never 
I hour. I again could she cure tor any

had cared lor Harold Ridley.

g the causa.
rhomae,OnL, 
o had serious 
back was so 

it down I hsd 
» to get up. I 
Dan's Kidney 
stiffness and 

shied me t# 
difficulty.w

mto, OnC

way

ilieL That’s ж
wee no one on whom we could

i.

і
5N THE 
GENUINE

BILIOUS “ Last summer I 
was troubled with

:

How Bit retail
I saw an advertisement telling about The greet house ley in profound silence, 

Burdock Blood Bitters. My bus- ™ which every creek ol the stairs sounded 
band induced me to try it, and to- ««singly lend.

day I am using the . w‘‘h, bs‘«d breath, end starting eyee, 
third bottle, and can
truly say it has done The grey li ht of early morn was peep- 
me a wonderful I mg through toe drawn blinds ; things were 

amount of good. I feel better viable but not distinct yet he dared not 
than I have for years, and am con- etrike a tight.
fident I owe my restored health to I He stood lor a lew seconds listening to 
В. В. B." MRS. EDWARD І?ЛЙ’ "|Шг Ьг“«мЧі «hen he BECK, Riverside, N.B. I «<^ІГХГоо“ипa" *™5’ “d ““

B.B.B. Is the best remedy for L After eome minutes of vain seerofa, be 
Biliousness, Constipation. Sick ^ cautiously lowered itaSFt^raaffsis
Scrofula, Blood The girl sprang ap ie bed
Humors, and sill -Whet is A F she cried. -Who is there F
Diseases of the Mertia Metherell crouched low.
Stomach, Liver, Kid- I _ 4» armchair stead between Mm and the
neya and Bowels. JuUQS^

іеж Лоа wpcnledhr hnud 
ordinary deeming: sod%

tes hase basa A
n, If suffering 
t Joint affac-
m substitutes, 
unobtainable. SPELLS
¥ таки as she* ; Alas I how soon A was over 1 

They stood for » minute or so by the 
garden gate of Fairfield.

Silent tits were skimming through the I It was that same evening, about that 
air, the tall white lilies gave forth their same time, that a hired fly wound slowly 
fragrant partante, the lights of the house up the avenue to Metherell Court.

through curtained windows and the A solitary figure alighted from toe shabby
«traîna ot music came to them. vehicle, and tilted the heesy knocker of the

'Madge wee ringing; sweat end dear, great front door, 
her voice roes end tell. І Й was opened immediately, end a flood

They muted until the end of the song, I of light streamed ont into the night, show-*«astf=3.sia?-’"'-1settts"
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•alfa______
toi» tram the tag

•i ТмпІ mW»haRunning the
Avalanche. f Iggr
K«aT'* bü» piety. «al 5nî*j

wefike ШшJ< «T.bkUhcj^ate

w^b2r’--
ItoKhai

■TLD.

•« lut tM, a
‘«■.Ж.

П«еМ-е, tat tow who Km 
of the

ahad r. The
«dgw «Hhatf—ah 1*^7 

np awd ap, thaa 4a- 
* «ticket a rachat. |at

table dec» act
the *1.10.S »V"*

«fc^LtotoMM. .Ш,
ь et

lato ia the hat hi Dwrthe aet ааііеіLake Tahoe. Kellr.Bnaa 
a lad at ttm who

ai overfSOOhe aF** With the івП elite
dty the chat a! the 

_ aa hie head. Ha aoaght., ,,
_ 7 te tan rawed aad extricate kamrek, hot “h 4*~ «— heaaikrapar. Htr health

rah becaare at the haw wreckage left thee waa a d.ffisalt matter. - However, at «Ш act panait Hie. M Kialey to
--------------  «e>T hat he eeatmed to tare aad forced* hie

toleeratoa ia oywg to eat halham at W.
the hello- too The active part at the domeetie datiaa lana, aed to be

Ha The trawlirg bihi.toM.atort.dt в.
V-,

Hem».J».. «.eoieawtaet

"W^^dto-W.»» ih. wtfc al Wa. Ш
V *• aad Roao MtOeithi. athe Mine ef eaeh alabenooamac* dmeaafaged whaa Saallp he aaeap bed. aad bigaa to 4«. like a gopher

•• the eedeeteoheggymoeaiaiB, 1 toward» the eurtaee. Whoa he had dag ,
aad atarad «Seet tom m hepoa to gat hie J aie way owt, after perhape tea mmatea at dunag the day. Thiqaeatity of mail eke totoat,. xt.t»tto«ut ate.

Aheeotom.piaeeiagtheel.ede. I the hardeet work othiTEr. there wao ab-lraeeheoia------------  1 **аш‘
hied a net white wall ef relate oil-boo ■ the air.

thoaerhold. Yet ehe io act idle a "a. a
4

_______________ aoarh.llefit І ra^k» *• “ ** -«. .f Wm. Ctotoa a I_______________«*«*■«»< a

_ ^ Lg*jg»g|g:, I
aa the elope. The root» at ooma el the tte lower aide, hat eely ha crest The mâaaaee aad wmtietioa ia bahalt of their — * ***** « STEAMS HID ЛЛіу
halo me enahrd ia by now. Ne« rho Urnt bulk ot,U-о--Т.««ЬтГ^ І.1Й ooode«od " уГ. г ^ °° У

u.--------„ ,C£rîs I -sa-jaSto-.. —| VJ2., 5TÏU
кгадл:глs-c irr** 5SS3s5«ste:

“в*®0* aearijtlurty degrere. Kmo tto thick ieeldn? arrow abot throagh a •‘“"F nek. coach- Ooltowto,^.^. W«waВ. ж. ваш. Jm. і» îo%’ÏJ£*AtorSto2i'
■otesd that the ehde, at a place far he-1 piae board. Now it Wood, whhooTrad ,oete*”'led «itéré are all colored. амТїЛ. » afh?»' j-n. _ to wbeelt.^S^S5£?ituwYto2I
aeath hue. «panned a email vall-y at whore protruding, at aa angle at forty-fire de- William T Sncleir, the prereat Howard, вїа'кш. ^ WBB“ ' “**■ ^
bottom ley a eaayoo; aad it ended, of grree. eomao from Now York. Heie eoeaidared Hatrer. to. o. gre. h. MeCkrtOr Mletoaleoarae, at the river, now troaea over, It took Row aa her to Irani throwgk a moat cerrfol bear" He served ex McLrea. 7
%',,ek^kbÜe; „ I the hnay drift, three bombed rmSTglLmt (^Sjff^hr !IZ^aS^ I *- Jato-

Rrra had reated lino U near the head irai he knew, where fortunately be waa Cleveland--------- ----■ hire ul u. I mil,™■•to lir i.*f'*®‘1кі° on a log for a few mmutee’ I found by hie father's party that ait-roooa. Kinky. Hie aabry Sard by the law, and I •u™‘« “ я»“» tic. il^iy.“”' r*“' Arm~
raat. aad wse woedermg how ho wa. enr haamg euBored htito more then a nereoue p.id by the gonrament U #1 800 a ieL-4 *h*woad Corew. ie,ky En a. W. Teed
to njwn too father’a party, whea hie atma- ehoek horn hiaaingular adreoture__John He і» reeporabk lor all the nronarre^l ^ AU**d B'11 **A<* **•**“-
hkL uTtiTetï1 of STZSZbrSJZ H WbiWWl “ Yoa,h', Co-<“nlM- «h. United Stetre n.hk tkWktaH^ Z&fZèZ. ***“'- c-
лГвекг^ЇІЇ1 of “ --------------------------- “d “ <" «20 000. The nine of eexbary. M... , ь, . D. w.n-----Wm_
Ha wtotto ЇьпТнГіі^ГГ-і w-жжтжвогеж аоиажкшмпх в. 4,h“. 1>™Р«?«Т on Uatorieol „ >* U*“- “ Wclaea.tohby.him, waa hiring Ihi емеГш* pear- toftoytoow^hh. «areUe. LVcott «Sûre Г~ - * 1
jKdba^iu.totorM, onrto.br» о. -ге.,ге to wreatretre. h„ bZ .і,ЬЬГї^1уЖм&, ^V^Sbr^gJ^"- -
rdT£rt^^0S^^ "**-1*™ * ^.^^„ktod tolh a D.y,n —

aot thinking it meant pwil* кІтШ P«ep|e »l Urge, the hnndredo who daily «Set atertSo’do* mtoT'mo^T At “TaSt’e 5;^.P“k"1 Archl-

ÏZZrUZ T^‘ ““ PrWid,n‘ BpOD lflec<ln* ‘be ted 01 etch month the dedc.^rom W*1!l^È£to D"k~~*
rTK ttî the nshoee aed indmduâb, bat even to wboe he bays send in their bills and be Fwepart. Jsa.ie.br Bar x. в niWm м, I Oa aad u—ju *WhSto'cato^tl^T^Urd,.^bSLktô ,h* •***“ «4>U»did Wate dinner. ««Ully look, toem orer. The one, he L^r!'r*VV- ■-«Г ’ g^n»j|. re a Treüt^. ^.кУетіВ; ДГ.

^ й^іШ° «bich me Ih, chic, o. ,he eockl rea- Z«*eMt°ot’record ^SSSftSKiUT*
Whâe WM big one in the centre continued aon nt the capital. ConetanUy hereiged areietent ^..ry lo the Prrwdent.^S ““н.її'йІі^ЛГ A- e~’. Royel Mail S.S. Prince Edward,
o tiemre m axe with natoniahing rapid- by an army ot official, high and low, and Crook eubmite an itemixid eccoent ot the Pert mi,, n. s. Jm мГьу’&Г/ уг CkUut. МтЛ _
7 1 other, who want to be, the marbto hallo of ■«■‘Ur expenditure, tor the table. Ac., to Wilham Pti»l.e ie Waiy Riia^i. ‘ Mnadar.ТЬагмиу aadSetarday.ті. “ааііаака- *■-

“cïSSrirS."." I EXPRESS TRAINS
Mre. Beojimin, a typical South Carolina ‘.rd, Mr. Berry Wood to Meat Laeraare. * * I DeUy (gaadarexceiwedl

negreeo, ia the regular White House cook. P**VC‘: Я*11“-4- »г Вет. r.eak w. woods, r— H.„h. , „ rmQUShe cornea Iron Senator Tillmin’e old I ■■ M'*- t-.0ro*to. ю ttw. Adrio. a Croreii. 1 Lt.! I.k
come and ie e mile a minute on irird chick- Pndir^x pw^hm 6hîw wS?o Lre иїиїїоі 00 *' “T-J>1«to 1*5 L *

• «»• bot bread and piee. The President " eI,le to B~,k w*“°“ aÏSÏL1L“ «.“і'Тіо^Г'й У? * -•
- I'k” tor Conor ptioa ol pie crust belt* r than e,nit.-, l,4ad j„. „ B„, j.b.c. Da> Setud^y ' SrtîVî»‘L*i*

the finest French pastry. In taot, he would Àwtiub " Jo>“ Aured retie to vaen a Me p. «l. Moidiy, iîé,.“y .nd
- not giro hr r up lor lorty French cooko. Oh I LowerNortôo. Jsn IS, by Rey G P Hseola^oe. _ my aampHg Stop...

special occasion., though, the eleward *-«etrd ty tor. H./, w. i.rSbtfSi'îS*. ге» я __ .
emugglee in a Frenchman Iron Now York. _ . N“'ll“"p “ «an M. Prow. SaS РгІПСй fiflArtra

The domestic help farm.bed lor the Р°‘".Л‘*ьТв^ЛЬп^т- Г c*". ' І^Г,ПСв George,
White Usure by the Government i, not | !£.«?,i “~»е Alton
bslt enough. President McK'nley hires 
out of his oen 
er, bedroom mu

light
the hey a і* Iin

Xt
M5C , m
t

«НЖН“ї£®^Є

;жжг “ “-“îss-iïï.

FaraUpeitkaleie, eddioee.
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R- H. FLEniNQ, Agent.
».C N.wœu-BV^rj-s^r-

M‘ *K>odwato. New York City. .?*r.

KÂ1LKOAOS.

Dooiiioi lUuüc Гу,

«h.

Suddenly a trembling eeeered to run . 
throagh tte mountain, and a oighing sound I ‘to executive mansion still form the home 
came down Irom the height.. It there hid I ol Mr. and Mrs. McKinley. And the 

on ‘ha elope. Rom would have few, principally reUtivea ol the family, 
thaught the aound that ot wind soughing wK_ ... . . '*through their tope, but on that eky-reach- ™ ■” udeutted within the homeorcle 
ing expanse there was not a tree. Then *now ,lMI home in re*lily, 
the bill, the cataract and the cascades, ap- With a host ot servants at her command, 
peered to leap together in a whi’e .mother the mistreei of the White House
and shoot outwerd and downward with » « ______ : . . ,jerriog grum^liog roer. e gorerul snpemmoo over the honsekrep

Altnoogb Rjss K-illy hal never seen a юв а“аіге» throughout the regal apart- 
eaowslide, he knew now what it was as mente there are biigit touches which show 
well os il be had witoesaed hoodreis. the hind ol a mistress. Housekeeping

deuly*to°have Ж рНГті i“fd ^ NUT i-P-rt»‘ P«< S
dive for the canyon end the river. A I ™9 wor™ * a“ure uud housekeeping it the 
were ol deepest terror gripped the boy’s executive mansion ie necessarily carried 
heart stilling it, holding him tor a moment on upon a most elaborate ecele. 
rigid in hie piece, with lipe opart end
cheeks blanching. Flight seemed impôt- , , . .. ,„
aisle. He wse sure that in mother minute tomeahe side of the Presidential residence 
he should be oveiwhelmed rad buried be- >a the etewaro. Toe present steward ie 
neeth the enow, so deep that ihe suns of a William T. Sinclair, a colored men end 
hundred years could not reeurr.ct him.

NevertbeloM, niter that first shock ol , . ,... , ...
henrt-itilnng leer he started np. took « *° ““ 00me‘ *“ housekeeper, Mane Bar-
hurried step, caught up oneol hit akeea and hery, a rather pretty young New Yorker, 
scrambled on across the loga with frantic These two are practically resDonaibla for 
hwte to the top of Ihe elide, with some everything, 
idee that bn might shoot down on hie beck *'
with the ekee under him ; but he found 
bimeelt jirkid outward ana downward and- w‘‘h regularity, simplicity rad comfort as 
deuly. for he had stepped on e log which it» main features. He ia always up by 
h«l loin with more then half it. length in 8,S0 in the morning rad Mrs. McKinley
W1?pS5"itradh,,r:,Tunm^oTeH j -«Р--erthra 8 o’clock. Ibl

ground icily on the snow tor в moment, bedroom ie the same one used by Mr. 
then away it went with • larch that almost Clevelnrd rad hie wile. Like nil the liw
threw him ofi. ing rooms in the White Hones, it ia on the

Impelled by fear, rad with thoughts too „™,„л «... . . , ..chaotic to be celled refleotione, Rose drop- 8ec0Bd flo” “d ,ook* out on the rear 
ped down on the log end clasped its huge I grounds. The beds used by tt ” 
girth with h s arms and legs. Unthinkingly rad his wile stand side by side.

I

exercises1

BOSTON SERVICE.

toTOST end Wanamnlr it 4 M 
lei cusine os Dominion Atlantic Kailw&v ui5,m 
«" “d Paire» <«B,p^Tra,VU,to ****- 
CuSfSZm? to obtained oa appUcatioa to 

aa- Cloeo connection в with trntni nt Disk*

t£^2‘torai2!2d. Є4жЬи" “* 111 btiormo-

p. eiPKnflewriXSSt e*n-

pocket nie houevkeep- 
ida, cook, coachmen, 

footmen, établi-men, wsitere, helpers
around the kitchen, and the extra help tor I Kl lto,n- -fen.2, Dan Baser, 
soecial otcesiona. The linen, silverware. I tieiuns,Jen.at,J.meaCertes, 
gtesa and chine ie all furnished by the s°e«„, Jai ie. Oliver Haler ,8. 
government, through the Suoerintendent Joh°i J“- П. Thornes Qitee. 
ot Pnbtio Bud tinge rad Grounds, en Pono*ees Cow, Beijtmin Power, 
army officer. He promptly honors nil J“ 13 Aa* •*- B<we 1».
n quisitions made for alterations rad addi- „ ber,l< “•Ml". o'E-ifs ei. 
lion., but Mr. McKinley bus not naked for “• £J“lM L«<— ra.
my change in the accomodations. He hie тг^Г'г » Єо,,1°'

гж i,to-io““Mr “d сіете-
The etoTOd i, re.pon.ibl, for th, 

steblea rad home bnt he does not person- D. rflUd, Jen. IIS, linuilnh Porter M 
ally enpermtend them. The Government Sc tek Bill, Jsn. I LsnckUa Holum. 
provides n stable budding with about a St. Joke, Jan. IS, Hoeerd ИаЛьїіі' 
draen stalls rad a carnage room. It also St. joke, dm. it.emme MoWUltew..' 
hues a stable hw rad one helper. Mr. I Si. John, tui.n, wtt. ol Joreph p.ui.y,
McKinley provides hie own footman end Waterford, Ju. M. Wa.e. McNettSS. 
coachmen rad additional helpers. The MoachtUr, Jan. 12, Jeiper wiHessи 
present ootohmsn ia » young emooth-lnoed Newcastle, Jsn. «, Tnomu B. Fsjion ai. 
negro, quite » Inet but n very good driver. Bock ville, Jao. 16, Mn. Joseph Hoskins.
The McKinley livery is modest. It con- Stsllanoa, Jen. ie, Wlltiem B. Croie s», 
eiats ol black silk hate long, light, tan a,IUlx- *“• If. Mrs. Aan McCewley to. 
costs, which ere silver-buttoned down Dlu«eat River' Jea. 18, Charles Salter so. 
to black boots. The carriages three in Cblcsao. Jen. ie, Catherine M. Morris ei. 
number, are brad some, but not ultra I Mlnl1 lal*i J“-le- Mrs. Jos. Crookeu It.
•well. The hnrneas ia silver mounted to » ^“Ь'Иі Jsn. ». Marjory D. Sretchell ТІ. 
degree ol good taste and the horses, six in „ ' p*b,too, Jsn. It, Paiiomen Amlro 29. 
number, are fairly we 1 bred. The main о?“рЬ«".а*п-». AuhrsyC. Pike» weeks, 
ptir cornea tram West Virginia, a heavy ?.t?<^’,“:I’JwirBr»'lsh.we aoail». 
p lir from Pennsylvania rad n third pair S‘u, b 'IJ“',i0,,,41'“ v- ot e. в Loren.resdbirœfeteSiSrvEs
ЙЙГе, ьї. u0». aSSlSsKftSat ISSSSSSSS::——.....M
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Bt- if. Joieph, sen ef tits lets Thomas

**'sortons”'1,1 tit ns. dsughtsr ofjnmas B. Nle.

TnlA^chlЬ»Іd'^^,“Ul,, "WeW °' ^ lets Timothy 

“"‘tisora1;^. 81‘ °*“18 e- d‘tohter of Mrs.

®‘- cbarles H. Infant son of Henry

8‘‘<,tone,nWrehla.tos, D. C„ Jan. », Edward J,
Trnro, Jsn. 12, to the wife ol Lewis Cooks, a son, I erest Vlllsao. Jnn 1» Minnie rw т
Bsnuport. Jsn. », to the wife of Joieph Cols, a son “ Pr ppEd i ' d»B,h‘««f D». J-
Truro, Jnn 11, to the wile ofSlmon Freitr, • dengh llnd^ansd, Hhrlourne Co,, Dec. 2», Orest son of

Wl"to4i Jnn.l.toth, wife of Jerry Bussell, » West Datihi,Jen^lf, Jerome, son ofLanohlfnE.

Clarence, Jsn. IS, to the wife of Idwin Whitman, n Windsor, Jnn. 10, Mary Ж , dsnahtor of P A 
Bon- Boooey 2 months.

O.mpb.uum.jsn. ie lotto wife ol Joseph Degrsoe | widow of ike Isle

А-berah Jm. IS, to the wile of Henry Honemen, Woljhm, Meen.^Jne. U, Elisabeth, daughter of
Jen. lb,to the wife of Alfred Weatherby, | 81. J^oha,jJnn. 14. Ohrlstienhe, daughter of Botort
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pure linen
an і covers of plain white Marseilles.

A private bathroom adjoins the bedroom,
halting*hrotuh ."notwork'of‘wirei, w"h |

» snapping, crashing en і rending, as tnll 8 45 oUock c,er7 morning family prayers 
stamps rad meshed boughs, torn tram their er* said by the President in the drawing 
places, were flung down the mountainside, room across the msin corridor from tl e
The mountain itself apprend aa if dis- hedrnnm Rr«.hi..t _____, . ..reived in a cloud ol snow that thundered .re^,"t ", 8e,ved “ “>•

private dining room on the first floor at 9 
o’clock.

was now to the trois
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and crashed, boomed and exploded.

Alter ths first larch the log went on
more elowly lor n moment or two, ite seem- I Immediately after breakfast the Presi- 
ing hesitation being enured by much trie- dent begin, work. Hie busiest hour, ire
aeVlb^e^tiontoth. ЇГКу^ I *0- W o’clock iothe morning until 1 

like that ol felling. He could not look; o clock in the afternoon. Luncheon ie 
he could but shut hie eyes end hold on, yet always ready by one o’clock, but frequently 
he wee aware that the eaee touched now the President does not ait down to th«

MÆttÆX; “b“brT.wbVLt-rinetot
lor the least touch is enough to balance a мф11* Mr. McKinley generally lunches 
cylinder rushing swiftly. alone or with some visiting friend. This is

Feet is the log .ped. the enowelide eepecislly eo on Cabinet days. U.naUy 
seemed to follow taster. A snowy tend , .. ’fenoed out io ite front, enveloping the fly- *fter •„*b“e' m“'m* one °< ‘be 
ing log end the boy. The nvelenohe seem- «re will take luncheon with the President 
ed demonitonlly.posseued with » deiire to and diiouee whatever may be preeeing in 
capture the helpless bit of humanity that | affairs, 
flsd on before it with such lightning speed.
Its roar resembled * deep growl ol hate 
and rage.
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TOURIST SLEEPERSDuring the week dinner ii served 
promptly nt seven o’clock in the evening, 

The boy scarcely knew when he crossed I and on Sundays an hour earlier. Alter 
the valley. In helpless terror he realised dinner the President goes to hit work room
that the loot ol the mountain awaited him -nli __________.___ .... . ..below, nod felt that death .waited him nt dlCt1^8 oe"“PO“d*»<>*- M,dn.ght 
the foot of the mouotnin. He could not 18 “l8 MKa—‘ hour for retiring, but daring 
distinguish the roer of the avalanche from ‘ho war it wm often long after daylight 
the roar of the log on the elide. The before he «ought rest, 
journey reamed verv long, juit as when I ... ,
one leaps Irom n height the descent seems “* —18Q4ge of the Weehngton
to take more time then the lenper expects. Market dealers, Mr. rad Mn. McKinley 

Bom had began to think » little, end • are “good livere, bat not high liven,”
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